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~Ltd. 
ROBSCOTT BUILDING. 151 CHESTNUT HILL RD. • NEWARK. DELAWARE 19711 302-731-0750 

September 27, 1976 

Mr. Brad Patterson 
Council on Indian Affairs 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20004 

Dear Brad, 

It certainly was a pleasure talking with you last week about 
70001 and how it might be applied to the needs of the Indians. I 
followed-up with a call to Mr. Jollie. While I have been unable to 
reach him, I am hopeful of setting up a meeting to discuss the program 
fully with him. 

As you suggested, enclosed are some materials on 70001 for your 
information. I think it's particularly important to note 70001 is the 
only program operating for high school dropouts that provides full-time 
employment in the field of retail sales and distribution; related 
vocational instruction; GED preparation; and, most importantly perhaps, 
motivation through a vocational youth organization--SEVCA--the 70001 
Career Association. 

With seventeen programs in operation today, and under our Department 
of Labor contract we hope to add at least eight more in the coming year, 
70001 is the nation's newest and fastest growing manpower training 
program. Particularly important, of course, to the Prime Sponsors at 
the local level is the fact that the program averages about $1,250 
per placement as opposed to the national CETA average of $3,200 per 
participant. As you can see, it's a good "buy" for the Prime Sponsor. 

Finally, there remains the fact that only 6% of all manpower 
training funds under CETA are spent for on-the-job training. One of 
the reasons we are funded by the National Programs Division is to help 
turn those percentages around to some degree. 
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Mr. Brad Patterson - 2 - September 27, 1976 

We've gotten an excellent response as we've moved around the 
country, and believe there is a real demand for this kind of program. 
Hopefully, we can offer our services to the Indian population as 
wel l . 

Thank you so much for your time and attention to our program. 
do hope you'll let us know if you have any questions on it. In the 
near futu r e, I hope to be able to come by and talk to you more fully 
about the program. 

KHS:ehs 
Enclosures 

cc: Roger Sernerad, Chairman of the Board 

-. 





Y~Peqlle . 
70001 is designed specifically to meet the needs of peo
ple in the 16-22 age bracket who generally 1) have left 
school before completing twelve grades, 2) are un
employed, and 3) are unable to obtain regular employ
ment. Many of them are economically, socially, or 
educationally disadvantaged. Ninety percent are rece iv
ing some form of public assistance. Between 750,000 
and 1 million people leave high school before graduation 
every year, swelling that segment of the American pop
ulation with the highest and most chronic rate of un
employment. 70001 can sharply reduce this tragic waste 
of our most valuable national resource . . . our youth . 

Ear~~. 
The typical enrollee is guided into immediate full-time un
subsidized employment. 70001 trains a person in a job 
rather than for a job that may disappear by the end of the 
training period. Coordinators, working closely with the 
enrollee and employer, provide the guidance to help the 
enrollee upgrade his skills and meet his responsibility to 
the employer. Over 2/3 of 70001 enrollees have been 
placed on a job and half of the balance are preparing for 
employment. Our pilot project over three years disclosed 
71 percent of enrollees still on the job for a year or more. 
As one satisfied employer told a 70001 evaluation team .. 

' 'Whatever you're doing, it's working ." 

LeaM?iJ?al . 
70001 effectively closes the gap between education and 
work. Enrollees during off-hours prepare for their high 
school equivalency diploma (GED) under the guidance, 
where necessary, of special remedial instructors in the 
basic skills such as math and communications. The 
employer frequently provides added incentive to the 
enrollee by awarding raises or promotions upon comple
tion of the GED. An audio-visual instructional program 
specially developed by 70001 for the jobs held by its 
members helps prepare the enrollee for employment and 
to upgrade himself in the lob . 

At,d Develqlil)g 
T{)getI,er . 

70001 combines the on-the-job work experience and 
classroom instruction with a structured program of youth 
activities designed to provide personal motivation for the 
vocational development of the enrollee. The youth ac
tivities introduce a pattern of successes to replace the 
pattern of failures so common in the experience of the 
enrollees. Once the attitude and self-confidence is right, 
success follows. The acti vities program is a critical dis
tinguishing element in insuring the long-term employ
ment, educational motivation , and sound career prepara
tion for the 70001 enrollee ... the first step on the ladder 
towards a productive and rewarding career. 

Youth comprise our most valuable national resource. 

70001 members have many types of jobs, primarily in the area 
of dlstnbution, ranging from stock clerk to managerial positions. 

Individualized self-pacing audio-visual instructional materials 
are an integral part of the 70001 program. 

Crucial to the success of 70001 is the spirit of competition and 
personal achievement which is developed by the 70001 Career 
AssocIation. 



Tl)e lWle ~f ~ Ltd .... 


A 70001 program is operated locally ... usually funded 
from CETA or vocational funds to a local educational institution. 
Other agencies, however, can also operate a program. 70001 
Ltd. then subcontracts with the sponsoring (operator) agency 
to: 

... franchise the use of the 70001 name and all of its 
copyrighted materials to the business, governmental and 
educational communities. 

... help select the proper headquarters site and set it up for 
maximum effectiveness. 

... assist in the recruitment and selection of capable and com
petent staff. 

... provide on-site and remote intensive pre-service and inser
vice staff training in all elements of the 70001 program. 

... distribute to local business firms the endorsements of 70001 
from supporting companies, to help open the door to local 
business support of the program. 

... develop jobs locally through the moollization of 70001 Ltd. 
support from tne American Retail Federation and related 
national business firms . 

... provide on-site job development assistance by the 
professional staff of 70001 Ltd. 

make presentations to community groups to build support for 
the local program. 

... implement the 70001 Ltd. specially developed audio/visual 
instructional program and other related programs of instruc
tion supported by the 70001 Business Associates. 

... establish a chapter of the 70001 Career Association for 
vocationally related youth organization activities at the local, 
regional and national levels. 

... conduct the necessary evaluations to provide quality control 
leading to full national accreditation as a 70001 program. 

... provide on-site technical assistance in the complete im
plementation of all phases of the 70001 program as needed 
throughout the contract period. 

... coordinate the overall national business, educational, 
governmental and private support necessary for the achieve
ment of a highly successful 70001 program. 

... publish a quarterly national magazine, newsletter, brochure 
and audio-visual materials to recognize achievements and 
activities of the local program and the national effort. 

... promote national, regional and local recognition of the local 
program through the media, and provide influential speakers 
and presentations to national organizations. 

Recad... 


B... January of 1976. 70001 had grown 400% to 17 programs ~ an" 2 ,000 enrollees in nine states in just two years, and the 
bUlk of that growth came in the face of the worst economic 
depreSSion since the 1930's . 

~ 	O\'er 25 state and local governments have Individually ap
proved 70001 for operation in their areas . 

....A.s 01 December 1, 1975, over two-thirds of those who had 
nrolled in 70001 had been placed on the job, 50% of the 

rl3nainder were preparing for employment . 

... 	80% of the lotal were enrolled from February 1, 1975, to 
November 15. 1975, reflecting the sharp increase In program 
capacity during 1975. 

., [' ,ring the three-year pilot program, fully 71 % of the 
(.1rollees were still on the job after a year or more . 

., 50% of all employed to December 1, 1975, had surpassed 
thE CETA "permanent placement" regulation (90 con
ecullve days of employment). 

... 70001 costs much less than the average manpower training 
p/Ogram .. . under $1,2S0 per job placen;ent and under $1,
()OO per participant, even in the first year of operation, com
pared to the $3,087 average cost nationally per CET A par
tiCIpant 

And 70001 provides not just a job but the immediate poten
Lal of a productive and worthwhile career with excellent up-

3-d mObil ity. 

v 	Thro -werage hourly wage of all 70001 enrollees was over 
$;' "t, per hour (all unsubsidized) on December 1, 1975, and 
nSlf1g steadily as enrollees were being promoted and up
grad'3d in an improving economy. 

) ... Through calendar year 1975, even with several programs at 
only partial capacity until the last half of the year, enrollees 
earned more than $ 1 million and paid out approximately 

250,000 In local. state and federal taxes (discontinued 
welfare payments are not Included). 

The PreSident, a dozen mayors, more than 30 members of 
the Coqress, and over 100 state and local elected officials 
have endorsed and supported 70001. (See next page.) 

., A 10-vear projection of a SO-enrollee control group showed a 
retum of $1.5 million to society (paid back in taxes and 
foregone wel tare payments, but not including other potential 
public assistance costs) on an Investment of $54,000.70001 
doesn't cost. it pavsl 
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GOVERNMENT 	 BUSINESS 

"Particularly impressive is Project 70001 's unique amalgamation of 
organized youth, free enterprise, government and education to assist 
unemployed young people into a worthwhile and productive Career." 

~1f7d 
Gerald R. Ford, President of the United States 

"70001 will address one of the toughest problems confronting 
educators and society - the high school dropout. While Minnesota for
tunately has one of the lowest dropout rates in the nations, we are 
acutely aware of the personal tragedy as well as the social costs ... 
70001 is another fine example of a working partnership between the 
public and private sectors ." 

Wendell R. Anderson, Governor of Minnesota 

"70001 has provided unemployed and economically disadvantaged 
high school dropouts with an opportunity to achieve career-oriented 
employment in the field of marketing . . . The Department of Labor grant 
to 70001 Ltd. can provide many other states and communities with the 
opportunity to try this program and determine if it can help them to meet 
their manpower objectives." 

Christopher S. Bond, Governor of Missouri 

" In my judgment ... 70001 offers a uniquely eHective approach to the 
ancient problem of training the hard-core, young unemployed. Par
ticularly effective is the use of the vocational student organization - a 
long neglected reservoir of talent, vocational expertise and 
organizational skill." 

Bill Brock, U.S. Senator 

"The success of 70001 stems from its faith in young people and in our 
free enterprise system. I am proud that it started in Delaware and that I 
have had the opportunity to be actively involved." 

Pete du Pont, Member of Congress 

"I wholeheartedly endorse your concept of career training for out-of
school young people. I am also pleased that 70001 and DECA will con
tinue a close association" 

William Lehman, Member of Congress 

"70001 has been effective in dealing with a wide range of community 
problems - dropouts, the hard-core unemployed youth, juvenile 
oHenders and other traditionally 'hard to reach' groups ... I can 
enthusiastically urge that communities undertake tl'Tis program. " 

Thomas C. Maloney, Mayor of Wilmington 

AND 
" I know of few other programs that have been as effective as 70001 in 
bridging the gap between education and work, and successfully 
motivating young people to develop the skills and attitudes needed to 
achieve productive and rewarding careers." 

T.H. Bell 
U.S. Commissioner of Education 

"Most important, you provide a vehicle by which youth can understand 
both who they are and why they are through the accomplishments your 
projecl allows them to attain. .. . So far as I'm concerned, Project 70001 
really represents career education in action. It is one of the most out

"The AR F has endorsed Prolect 70001 for a number of years and many 
of our members actively participate at the local level . .. The carefully 
designed and wel l-managed programs provide the proper balance "I 
berween rea l experience in the retail industry and vocationally-oriented 
educatiOn programs." 

Roger D. Semerad, Vice President 
American Retail Federation 

"I can't think of any undertaking I would rather be identified with by 
name than the work you and DECA are doing with these great young 
people. I hope, someday, this program can turn into a hundred thou
sand job opportunities for people who need to know there is a place for 
them In our economy and our society." 

Lawrence E. McGourty, President 
Thom McAn Shoe Company 

"Our company has been working with Project 70001 since it originated. 
We teel the directors of this Project have been very helpful in helping us, 
the employer, develop the students into successful people in the 
bUSiness world ." 

Marguerite Engel, Personnel Manager 
J. C. Penney Co., Inc., Wilmington 

"I am very familiar with the program and have been following it since its 
Inception in Delaware a few years ago. This is urldoubtedly the most 
meaningful program that has been developed to help bring disadvan
taged youth Into the mainstream of economic life. You are to be con
gratulated on your efforts to bring the program to Gary." 

F. 	 W. Archer, General Electric Company 
Louisville , Kentucky 

"I am very Impressed with the three 70001 enrollees who are working 
for us. We've promoted Olivia Cox to manager of the Snack Bar, and 
Marcelia Bridges, now on the sales floor, soon will enter our assistant 
manager training program. Louisa Parks is doing very well on the 
counter. Your people are motivated and seem to work harder. Whatever 
you're dOin g, it's working ." 

Charles Eason, Manager 
Eckerd's Drug, Montgomery. Alabama 

EDUCATION 
standing examples in the United States. I wish you well. Any help I can 
give you I certainly want to do." 

Dr. Kenneth B. Hoyt, Director of Career Education 
U.S. Office of Education 

"The Council is impressed with your record and with the way in which 
you have opened up a new avenue of approach to vocational educa
tion . We commend this type of endeavor on the part of vocational stu
dent organizations and would like to extend best wishes to Project 
70001 for continued success." 

National Advisory Council on Vocational Education 



The Story of 70001 

70001 Ltd. was born in Wilminglon, Delaware, in 1969. Concerned with 
both the economic and social problems caused by out-of-school youth, 
the Thom McAn Company asked the Distributive Education Clubs of 
America (DECA) for help. The goal was to provide an avenue by which 
those youth could receive immediate employment along with the on
the-job training , education , personal motivation, and self-confidence 
necessary to enter and advance in the field of marketing and distribu
tion. 

The program, dubbed Project 70001, was piloted at the Prices's Corner 
Shopping Center and proved to be a remarkable success. During the 
first three years, for example, it cost less than $1 ,000 per participant per 
year, and 71 percent stayed on the job for a year or more. 

Impressed, the Community Services Administration in 1973 awarded 
DECA a $250,000 Research and Demonstration grant (supplemented 
later with an additional $138,000) to present the 70001 program to state 
and city governments. A major condition was that any municipality 
wishing to start a project would manage and finance it , with 70001 
"franchising" to them the special expertise and quality control 
necessary to establish a successful program. 

I n fiscal 1976, 70001 had 17 programs operating in nine states serving 
nearly 2,000 young people. This 400% expansion in two years came in 
the face of the worst economic depression since the 1930's. 

The people most closely involved in the program agreed that the time 
had come for a major expansion effort and that 70001 could best 
achieve its potential by becoming an independent, non-profit corpra
tion separate from its parent organization, DECA. 

The new corporation, 70001 Ltd., immediately submitted a proposal to 
the Department of Labor calling for the establishment of at least 50 
more programs over a four-year period, at which time 70001 Ltd. would 
become basically self-sustaining for its services to local programs . 

The DOL in February of 1976 awarded a $628,000 contract to help 
finance the first year of the new expansion effort that is designed to 
bri ng 70001 to every interested city in America by 1981. 

70001 has, indeed, come of age. 

CORPORATE OFFICERS: Chairman, Mr. Roger Semerad, 
Vice President, American Retail Federation; President, Mr. Kenneth 
M. Smith; Vice President, Mr. Dennis J . Savage; Secretary, Ben 
Cotten, Esq. Treasurer, Mr. A. Edwards Danforth; MEMBERS 
OF TH E BOARD: The Hon. Joseph R. Biden, Jr. , U.S. Senator, 
Delaware; The Hon. Bill Brock, U.S. Senator, Tennessee; Ms. Holly 
Coors, Board of Regents, American Technological Univ.; The Han. 
Pete du Pont, U.S. Congressman, Delaware; Mr. Larry L. Loomis, 
DE State Supervisor, Nebraska; Dr. George B. McGorman, Ex
ecutive Secretary, Dela ware Advisory Council on Career Education; 
The Han. Lloyd Meeds, U.S. Congressman, Washington; Mr. Er est 
C. McMillan , President, Proud, Inc.; Ms. Constance Newman, Assis
tant Secreta ry, H.U.D.; Dean Owen F. Peagler, Chairman, 
President's AdvIsory Council on the Education of Disadvantaged 
Children; Mr. Kenneth C. Rietz, Vice President, Mike Curb Produc
tions; Mr. Joseph Trahan, 70001 Project Manager, St. Louis, 
Missouri 

70001 Ltd. is ready when you are. 

Write or Call: 	70001 Ltd . 
Robscott Building 
151 Chestnut Hill Rd. 
Newark, DE 19711 
302-731-0750 



Those are some of t he reasons why you 
shou ld hire mem bers of 70001 Ltd And 
those reasons al so tell you why we don't 
have to subsidize employers to hire our 
young people. They pay their own way, both 
on the job and in the taxes they return to the 
commun ity . 
We've run out of space, but not out of 
talented you ng people who are looking only 
for the opportunity we all need. . .the 
opportun ity for a satisfy ing job and a career. 

70001 Ltd. is ready when you are. 

For more information, 
write or call: 

70001 Ltd. 
151 Chestnut Rd. 
NewarkJ DE 19711 
(302) 731-0750 

The Star of 70001 

~OOOI Ltd. was born in Wilmington , Delaware, in 1969, Cancerned with 

oth the economic and socia l problems caused by ovt-of.school youth. 
the Thom MeAn Company asked the Distribvtive Educatian Clvbs of 
America (DECA) for help. The goal was to prov ide an avenue by which 
those youth could receive immediate empl ayment a lang with the on' 
the-job training, education, personal m otivat ion, and self·confidence 
necessary to enter and advance in the fie ld of marketing and distribu· 
tion. 

The program, dubbed Project 70001 , w as p i loted at the Prices Corner 
Shopping Center and proved to be a remarkable succesS. During the 
first three years, for example, it cost less than $1,000 per partIcipant 
per year, and 71 percent stayed on the jab for a year or more, 

Impressed, the Community Services A dm inistration In 1973 awarded 
DECA a $250,000 Research and Demonst rat io n gran! (supplemented 
later with an additional $138,000) to present the 70001 program to 
state and city governments. A ma ior concl i tlon was thaI any municipal. 
ity Wishing to start a project wou ld manage and finance i l. with 70001 
" franchising " to them the specia l expertise and qualify control 

necessary to establish a successful p rogram . 

In fiscal 1976, 70001 had 17 programs operotin!:" n ine slates serving 
nearly 2,000 young people. Th is 400 percenl e pansion in two years 
come in the face o f Ihe worst economic depressio(, since the 1930'5. 

The people most closely involved in the program agreed Ihat the time 
had come for a major expansion efforl and that 70001 could besl 
achieve its potential by becomi ng an independent , non.prafit corpora· 

tion separate from its parent organization, DECA. 

The new corporation, 70001 Ltd. , immed iately submitted a praposalto 
the Department of Labor calling fo r t he establ ishment of at least 50 
more programs over a four-year period , a t w h ich lime 70001 Ltd. would 
become ba sically self-sustaini ng for its sOrvices 10 locol programs. 

The DOL in February of 1976 awarded a $628.000 conlract to help 
finance Ihe first year of the new e)(pons ion effort Ihat Is designed 10 

bring 70001 10 every interesled city in A merica by 1981. 

70001 has, indeed, come of age. 

CORPORA TE OFFICERS: Chairma n, Mr. Roger Semerad. Vice Preslden/, 
A merican Retail Federation; President, Mr. Kenneth M . Smith ; Vice 
President , Mr. Denni s J. Savage ; Secretory . 8en Collen , Esq. 
MEMBERS OF THE BOARD : The Han. Joseph R. Biden, Jr., U.s. Senotor, 
Delaware ; The Han. Bi ll Brock , U.s. Senator, Tennessee ; Ms. Holly 
Coors , Boord of Reg en ts, A m erican Tech nological Unlv , The Hon. 
Pete du Pont , U.S. Congressman, Delaware ; M r. Larry L. Laom/s, 
DE State Svpervisor, Nebraska ; Dr. Gearge B. McGorman, Executive 
Secretory. Delaware A dVisory Council on Coreer Edv catfon , The Han. 
Lloyd Meeds, U.S. Congressman , Washing/on ; M r . Ernest C. M cM illan, 
President , Proud, Inc .; Ms. Constance Npwma n, Assistant Secretory , 
H.U.D.; Dean Owen F. Peagler, Chairman , Pres ident's AdVisory Council 
on the Education of Disadvantaged Ch ildre n ; Mr. Kenne th C. Rietz, 
Vice President, Mike Curb Productions; Mr. Joseph Trahan, 70001 
Pro;ecl Manager, St. Louis, Missouri. 



There are probably 
70,001 reasons 
why you shou ld 
hire membArs of 

7()()OLtd. 
But we only have room 
to I ist a few of them : 

Our young people want to work and they want to 
succeed , Seventy-one percent of th em stay on the 
lob fo r a year or more, compared to a 50 percent 
retention rate for the average retail emp loyee , 

70001 is the only manpower training program that 
has its own youth organ ization the 70001 Career 
Association- which provides the motivation, person
al and vocational development and self-confidence so 
necessary for success, ..and for good employees. 

Before a 70001 member sets foot in your door, he or 
she knows how to fill out a job application, how to 
handle a job interview, and what the responsibilities 
of a worker are , Our young people are prepared. 

And after they start working, they con tinue receiving 
70001 Instruct ion on th eir own time- developing the 
competenc ies they need to upgrade their skills so 
they can do a better job forTou:

They also study for their GED hi gh school eq uiva
lency degree , , ,because with them , it's more than a 
job , It 's a career, 

The 700 01 coordinator works close ly with you , th e 
employer , and wi th the employee to avoid problems 
and assu re maxim um job Rerformance. The coord i
nator's job Is to help the employee succeed in his or 
her job. 

You will be asked fo r periodic verbal and written 
eval uat ions on the progress of your employee. 70001 
helps tra in your employees the way you wa nt them 
tra ined. -

When yo u hire a 70001 mem ber , you are not only 
helping your business; you're also helping your 
commu nity to so lve th e social and economic 
problems caused by unem ployed school dropouts. 

hat e.mployers 
have tC' c::~y about 

JOXILtd. 
The ARF has endorsed Project 70001 for a 

number of years, and many 01 our members 
actively participate at the local level ,The 
carelully designed and well-managed pro
grams provide the proper balance between 
real experience in the retail ind ustry and 
vocationally-oriented education programs. " 
Roger D. Semerad, Vice President 
American Retilfl Federation 

"I' ve been working with 70001 since 1969 and deal '/iith about 25 of 
tneir members each year tt's about time somebody did something for 
those kids who have dropped out of school An d as an employer, it 's 
worthwhile to hire 70001 kids because they perform as well as, and 
sometimes better than , other emp loyees ," 
Ms. Nancy Stapleford, Personnel Manager 
Almart, Wilmington. Del. 

"I am very Impressed with the three 70001 enrollees who are working 
lor us. We've promoted Olivia Cox to manager of the Snack Bar, and 
Marcella Bridges, now on the sates Iloor, soon will enter our Assistant 
Manager Training Program . Louisa Parks is doing very well on the 
counter . Your people are motivated and seem to work harder . Whatever 
YOU ' re doing . it's working. " 
Charles Eason, Manager 
Eckerd's Drug. Montgomery, Ala. 

" The track record of successfu l retention of 
participants in 70001. already ope rati ng 
Ihroughout the count ry and state , should 
prove It to be a very definite asset to the young 
people in Poplar BluH " 

AI/an Jackson .. Executive Vice President 
Greater Poplar Bluff (Mo.) 
Area Chamber of Commerce 

" So far I've hired about 40 members of 7000 t . I' ve fo und the odd s are 
much better hiring through 70001 because tr:8se young men and 
women are prepared, are willing to work, and because the coordinator 
follows through ' 
William Beegle, Plont Superintendent 
National Cup Co" Dover. Del, 

" We have a moral obligation to give that ind ivid ua l who has dropped 
out 01 schoaJ an opportunity to succeed . At the same time , we benefit 
because these are good employees." 
M~, Lorene King, Direc tor of Personnel 
J.e. Penney. Sr. Joseph, Mo, 

" We , at Thom McAn and Melville Corporati on, highly endorse the 
concepts and programs of 70001 Ltd ." 
Lawrence E. McGotJrty, Presidont 
Thom MeAn 

hat members of 
01 say about 

JOXILtd. 
" I joined Project 70001 because I CO Uldn't get along in 
high school . I found a whole new learni ng experi 
ence . . . 1 now have a steady job. " 

Ronnie Sayers 

. '70001 helped me to lea rn how to 
dress for my job interview and how to 
fill out my application ... 1 love to come 
to work In the morning . I learn about 
cooking and food storage and a litt le 
about business management." 

Callie SeD tt 

" It's the best thing going to help someone that got me 
right on the job, and everything is coo l. I think the 
world of my coordinator ." 

" I'd recommend 70001 to other kids 
who have dropped out of school, 
because It has helped me . It helped 
me to find a job and has helped me to 
get a high school education ," 

Mike SantIago 

Tyler Wash 

" Project 70001 has made me feel more secu re and has 
given me someth ing to look forward to . I was out of 
work and 70001 found me a good job , Th e 
coordinators...make me feel like an adult, instead of 
some dropout kid ." 

Karen Cinconte 

" A lot more yo ung peopl e shou ld get 
Involved in 70001. If you ' re shy, it 
helps you come out 01 II. It helps in 
the GED , helps with the job. 70001 
helps yo u become a better person. ' , 

Olivia Cox 

'The reason I quit high school was because I found it 
very boring , uninteresting and a waste of my time . . . 1 

found that I truly enjoyed Project 70001 much more 
than regular high school." 

" That first step into the life of 70001 
is a step I could never forget for it 
changed my entire life. I am now 
aSSistant manager at Jr, Foods , And 
I am working fo r a higher position," 

Marilyn Thomas 

Maria Moore 



Til E \I: fj IT E H 0 l' S E 

July 3, 1976 

8 "fl.,.r-JUl, _ ljf u 

D2ar Ken: 

Having :Eollo~'/ed \,;ith int.el:"2s t -the progress of 
Proi2ct 70001 Ltd~" I was pleased to receive 

- 1 '.' ,,- :t ' )' " 1··' .. C • .. •your ~e~ce~ or 1ay,_ ,:~ enc~oslng ~ne Llrsc lssue 
of Going Places! and to read of the continued 
gro;;'ltl1and S1J.CC2SS of 70001 Ltd. 

From all reports, you have done an ~zcellent 
jo:'" or l.llutivcd::.ing yOB~q p~()pl~i:o h,,'lP:r:OV2 
-their 2!.cac1e::tic base 2.nd 0.2,'-2102 skills -'::7hich 
enhance their opportt.:.:"lit.y :Eo~ neaningful 
employill2nt. Your success in providing unsub
sidized e-w.ployment leadi:!.g to productive and 
\'70r-th~'ihi12 careers for y:mng people \",:,0 are 
no longer in school will certainly be an 
inspiration to others. 

Keep uj? the good 't'lor~~ aDd. please convey to all 
those involved in 700;:)1 Ltd. P.y "larB good 
",ishes. 

Sincerely, 

!Mr. Kenneth M. Ssith 
President 
70001 Ltd. 
Robscott Building 
151 Chestnut Hill Road 
Ne~"ar;-cr Del'::'..':lare 19711 

, : 



70001 Ltd. 	 Newark, Delaware March 1976 

New Corporation Formed: 


Roger Sem rad (right) Board Chairman of 70001 LId. and Ben Cotten, Secrelary (lef!) Ii len as 

Pres/denl Ken Smith makes a point at the new corpo ration 's orga niza tional meeting. 

Funding Proposal Approved 
By Department of Labor 

The U.S. Department of Labor has ap
proved contract that will fuel major ex
pansion of 70001 Ltd . to any point in the 
nation. 

The one-year federal con tract will 
I unch a fou r-year effort aimed at es
tablishing a min imu m of 50 programs ser
ving at least 12,500 you ng people aged 16
22, according to Kenneth M . Smith , Presi
dent of 70001 Ltd. 

At the end o f the four -year period, 
70001 wou ld then be in a position to con 
t inue Its progress even wi thout major 
federa l support. 

The 12 month proposal details an am
bilious schedule that includes ap
proaching at least 150 interested com
munities and establishing a minimum of 10 
new programs in the first year, and laying 
tbe toundation for starting at least 20 new 
programs in the (0110wing year. 

During that first year, 70001 also 
would estab lish a new nat ional youth 
o rgani zat ion and revise and improve 
na io nal serv ices to the existing 17 
programs, according to the proposal. 

In addi ti on, at least 2,500 new clients 
would be added during the first year and a 
m inimum of 1,400 would be placed on the 
job. 

"These are minimum goals, and for a 
program with nearly unlimited potential ," 
Smith said, "our work is cut out for us." 

In its in troduction, the proposa l 
reviews 70001'5 early benefi ial association 
With DECA and states that "in the opinion 
of those most close ly involved in 70001 , it 
is t ime to in it iate majo r nat ional expa nsion 
of the program - a process most effici ent
ly and effective ly done by an indepen

ent, non-profit corporation. " 
The proposal stresses, however, that 

" close, professional ties with a youth ac
tivities program similar to DECA's would 
remain an integral and cfucial part of 
70001 ." 

The sub tantial growth of 70001 dur 
ing a t ime when the nation's economy was 
in its sharpest depression since the 1930's 
is proof that " 70001 works - and works 
well ," Smith sa id . Essen tia l components of 
th e program are : 

Highlights of 

Proposal on Page 6 


1) 	 immediate full - time employment in en
try level jobs in a distributive occupa
tion (retail, sales, general distributioni 

2) 	 after-hours instruction in job-related 
areas through a specially developed 
audio-visual program, remedial group 
instruction, and GED preparation 

3) 	 a structured program of vocationally
related youth activities designed to 
build job skills and, perhaps most im
portantly, to st imulate personal self
confidence, achievement, and motiva
t ion 

(Continued on Page 6) 

JC)()CI Ltd. 

A new non -profit corpora tion called 

70001 Ltd. has been incorporated under 
the laws of the State of Delaware to handle 
the national expansion of 70001 . 

The Board of Directors f the new 
corporation held its first me ting on 
January 20, 1976, in Wa hington, D.C.; ap
proved the art icles of incorporation and 
the bylaws; elected officers; and authoriz
ed submiss ion of a fu nding proposal to the 
U.S. Department of Labor. 

Elected were: Chairman - Roge r 
Sernerad, Vice President of the American 
Retail federation: President - Kenneth M . 
Smith, formerly National Di rector of Pro
ject 70001; Secretary - Benjamin Cotten, 
Esq ., partner in the firm of Cotten & Day; 
Treasurer - A. Edward!> Danforth, Board 
Chairman, Farmers Bank of the State of 
Delaware. 

The Board design ated Smith as Chief 
Exec u ti ve Off icer and approved his 
recommendation o f Dennis J. Savage, who 
also was on the 70001 staff , to the position 
of Vice President of 70001 Ltd. Smith's con
tract as President and Ch ief Executive Of
fi cer extends to February, 1978. 

Bu lk of the meeting was devoted to a 
discussion of the DOL proposal, especially 
the section deal ing wi th the program ob
jectives and work schedule. President 
Sm ith was also authorized to submit 
related proposa ls that may be necessary 
prior to the Board's next meeting on 
M arch 8. 

Meet The Directors 

Pages 2, 3, 4, 5 


Project 70001 was a special project of 
the D is t r i bu t i ve Educa t ion C lu bs of 
America. The decision to form an in
dependent corporation separate from 
DECA was deemed necessary in order to 
permit major national expansion of the 
program and to explore the implementa
tion of the concept into new vocat ional 
discip lines. 

Ha rry A. Applegate, Executive Direc
tor of DECA, said that "We at DECA are 
extremely proud of the part we played in 
the birth and growth of Project 70001. 
Now that the time has corne for 70001 to 
push off on its own, we wish you every 
success. We share your happiness and ex
citement and look forward to close 
cooperation in the future." 

In dliscussing the new corporation, 
President Smith said that "the outstanding 
peQple who have agreed to serve on the 
Board of Directors are one more indica
tion of the broad national SUppOlt that 
70001 has developed over the years. Their 

(Continued on Page 3) 



Roger D. Semerad 
Chairman 

Mr. Semerad, Vice President of the 
American Retail Federation, has had ex
tensive experience in both the public and 
pri'vate sectors. From 1974 to January 1976, 
he served Presidents Nixon and Ford in 
the positions of Staff Assistant with 
Domestic Council responsibilities for 
education and labor, and later Executive 
Director of the President's Advisory Com
mittee on Refugees. 

Prior to his government service, Mr. 
Semerad was a federal relations and 
management consultant as President of 
Du mbarton Associates, I nc. He also has 
served as Executive Di rector and 
Sec ret a r y I T rea sur e r 0 fUn i v e r sit y 
Associates, Inc., and Director of the Office 
of Federal Programs, American Associa
tion of State Colleges and Universities. He 
has served as consultant to over 150 
government agencies, corporations, in
stitutions and school systems. 

A graduate of Union College in 
Schenectady, New York, Mr. Semerad was 
an Administrator with the State University 
of New York for several years following 
completion of military duty in 1962. He 
went to Washington in 1966 as a Fellow 
with the U.S. Office of Education . 

He is married and lives with his wife 
and daughter in Kensington, Md. 

Ben Cotten 
Secretary 

An attorney, Mr . Cotten is a partner in 
the Washington, D.C. law firm of Cotten 
and Day and formerly was associated with 
the firms of Wheeler & Wheeler, and 
Brault, Graham, Scott & Brault. He is also a 
college instructor-lecturer-tutor in the 
areas of political science and sociology 
and is former legal counsel to the National 
Citizens Committee on Revenue Sharing. 

Educated at American University 
(A.B., J.D., and M.A.), Mr. Cotten has forg
ed an energetic and versatile career span
ning the legal profession, civic affairs, and 
political activities. Honors and awards in
clude Outstanding Young Man of America 
in 1966-67, Perle Mesta Law Scholarship, 
and National Honor Society. 

For seven years he served as Chairman 
and Vice Chairman of the Debutante 
Cotillion (Benefit of Damon Runyon 
Cancer Fund) ; has served as a director of 
the American University Alumni Associa
tion; member of the Foster Parents 

Program; Chairman of the Downtown 
Jaycees Law Day observance; and a Friend 
of DECA. 

Mr. Cotten's professional affiliations 
include the District of Columbia, 
Maryland and American Bar Associations, 
American Judicature Society, American 
Sociological Society, American Behavioral 
Scientists Association , and the American 
Political Science Association . 
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A. Edwards Danforth 
Treasurer 

the 

M r. Danforth is President, Board 
Chairman, and Chief Executive Officer of 
the Farmers Bank of the State of Delaware. 
His career in the banking and investment 
business started upon his ~raduation from 
Yale University in 1949 when he joined 
Hayden Miller & Co., investment bankers 
in his native city of Cleveland, Ohio. 

He moved next to the First National 
City Bank of New York, National and 
International Divisions, including two 
years in Argentina, as Assistant Vice Presi
dent. Then Mr. Danforth served as 
Treasurer of the Bunge Corp., New York 
City, and Senior Vice President and 
Treasurer of Colonial Bank & Trust Co. in 
Waterbury, Conn ., before assuming his 
present position in 1970. 

Mr. Danforth's civic activities include 
membership on boards of directors of 
many organizations, including the Boys' 
Club of Wilmington, United Fund and 
Council of Delaware, National 
Conference of Christians and Jews, Grand 
Opera House Association, and the Greater 
Wilmington Development Council. He 
also is Chairman of the Wilmington " Take 
Stock in America" Campaign. 

Sen. Joseph R. Biden, Jr. 

Joe Biden likes to quip that, at age 32, 
he is regard ed as the United States 
Senate 's " token young person." 

He was only 29 when he won election 
to the Senate. Enthusiasm, energy, and an 
uncanny bluntness combined with a sense 
of humor and a sensitivity to citizen 
problems characterize Senator Biden's 
sty le. 

As a member of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, he has frequently 
expressed a special concern for the needs 
of emerging nations. He is also a member 
of the Bank ing, Housing and Urban Affairs 
Comm ittee, the new Senate Budget Com
mittee, and the Senate Democratic Steer
ing Committee. He authored the Urban 
Homesteading Act of 1974, which is 
designed to transfer deteriorating urban 
housing to prospective homeowners at a 
modest cost fo r renovation . He also has 
strongly suppo rted improved federal 
ed ucation programs and campaign 
reform. 

A grad uate of the University of 
Delaware, he received his law degree from 
Syrac use University and was a Wilmington 
trial attorney before his election to the 
Se nate . A widower, Senator Biden lives 
w ith h is two sons in Newark, Delaware, 
and commutes the more than 100 mile s 
between his home and Washington on 
most days when the Senate is in session . 

Senator Bill Brock 

Bill Brock believes that "the role of 
government should be to help, not 
hinder, people from being productive and 
useful." This people-oriented approach 
has guided Senator Brock through his 15 
years of public service and an early active 
association with 70001 . From the begin
ning of our national expansion, he has 
been in the forefront of encouraging the 
establishment of new programs. 

Senator Brock was a successful 
businessman (Vice President of Marketing 
for Brock Candy Co.) before becoming 
the first Republican in 42 years to be 
elected to the U .S. Congress from 
Tennessee's 3rd Congressional District in 
1962. He was reelected to the House for 
four terms before winning election to the 
Senate in 1970. 

The most well-known Brock success 
story is his four-year fight to pass the 
Congressional Budget Reform Act. Signed 
into law in 1974, the Act increased the 
previously diluted ability of Congress to 
develop a budget which would more 
closely reflect the view of the American 
public. His interest in young people has 
ranged from fighting for the voting rights 
of eighteen-year-olds, to being the first 
member of Congress to ever address a 
National DECA Conference. 

The junior Senator is a member of the 
powerful Senate Finance Committee, a 
Presbyterian, and a family man with four 
children . He is deeply committed to mak
ing government work for the people. 
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Holly A. Coors 

Holly A. Coors of Golden , Colorado, 
received a Presidential appointment to the 
National Advisory Council on Vocational 
Education in 1970 and served until 1973, 
participating in the work of many of the 
Council 's committees. She currently is a 
member of the Board of Regents of the 
American Technological University in 
Killeen , Texas, and in 1975 was Colorado 
State Chairman of the Executive Spon
soring Committee, FFA. 

Deeply involved in hospital activities, 
she has served as President of St. Luke's 
Hospital Auxiliary, President of Spalding 
Rehabilitation Center, and Trustee of the 
Children's Hospital in Denver . Since 1963, 
Mrs. Coors also has been assistant to the 

Chaplain at St. Luke's. 
In 1968, she was appointed by 

Secretary of State William Rogers to a 
Public Opinion Advisory Committee of 
the State Department. She currently is ser
ving as a Trustee of Christian Ministry in 
the National Parks and is a member of St. 
Philip and St. James Episcopal Church . 

She is married to Joseph Coors, Ex
ecutive Vice President of Adlph Coors Co., 
and they have five sons. 

New Corporation 
(Continued from Page 1) 

involvement is a tribute to the hard work 
and dedication of many people, and it 
places an even greater responsibility on all 
of us to continue putting forth our best ef
forts for the success of 70001 ." 



Ern ie McMillan is President and Honorary Doctor of Laws Degree from Kenneth C. Rietz 
Nebraska, he holds a B.A. in Distributive 

A graduate o f t he Univers ity of 
publisher o f Proud, a magazine emphasiz Bates College, and the "Who's. Who" M r. Ri etz is Vice President an d 

Education and a Master's Degree in Educa ing emp loy m en t opportu n itie s for rosters of American Women, American General Manager of M ike Curb Produc
tion Ad ministrat ion . M r. Loom is has minorities. A professional football p layer, Politics, Government, Black Americans, tions, a record and fi lm production com
published a number of articles, including a he has been offensive tackle wi th the St. and The World W ho's W ho of Women. pany that has over 40 artists associated 
Guide fo r the Establishment of Adult Louis Cardinals and, more recently, the A graduate of Bates College and the with it. He was producer of the TV special , 
Education Courses and a Facilities and Green Bay Packers. He has won All-Pro Univers ity of M innesota Law School, M s. "F i f th I n t ern at io nal Tc ha i ko vsky 
Equipment Handbook for Distri butive honors three times and Pro Bowl on four New man is a member o f Execu tive Co mpet i ti on" and is Pre sid ent and 
Education. Women in Government, Syracuse Schoo l member of the Board of Continentaloccasions. 


He is acti ve i n a nu mbe r of 
 A strong supporter of 70001, Mr. of M anagement Advisory Counci l, Ad  American Films. 
professional organ izations, including the McMillan has spoken at a number of m inistrative Conference, Cou ncil of Black A native of Appleton, W isconsin, Mr. 
Nebraska Cou n cil on O ccupa t ion al employer-employee banquets sponsored Appo in tees, and Board of Directors, Riet z att ended George Wash ington 
Teacher Educatio n (Vice President, 1975), by various projects throug hout the coun United Black Fund. Uni ve rsity and majored in Political 
the Nebraska and Amer ican Vocational try. He also has served as Secretary of Science. Upon completion of his studies, 
Associations, National Association of State Work Oppo rtunities U nl imited, Co  he became involved in o rgan izatio n, 
Supervisors of Distributive Education, and Chairman of Recreation Committee fo r management, and public relation aspects 
the National Association of Distributive Challenge of the 70's, Co-Chairman of the of polit ical campaigns. In 1968 he joined 
Ed ucation Teachers. He was elected in U.S. Youth Games Committee, a member the pu blic re l atio n s firm o f 

Congressman Pete du Pont 1975 to the National Board of Directors of of the Mass Transit Committee for the St. AllisonlTreleaven as an associate and was 
A long-time supporter of 70001, Pete DECA. Louis, MO, Chamber of Com merce, and made full partner in 1970.Dr. George B. McGormandu Po nt is in his thi rd term as Delaware's Married, M r. Loomis lives in Lincoln, Ken is a former Vice Presiden t forHonorary Chairman of Dental Health Dr. McGorman has served as Exlone voice in the U.S. House of Represen Nebraska. Business Affairs of MGM Records andWeek. ecutive Secretary of the Advisory Counciltati ves. currently is a member of the Boa rd ofA graduate of the University of Illinois on Career Education, State of Delaware,Since going to Congress in 1971, he Governors of the Cha rles Edi son Foundawith a B.S. degree, Mr. McMi llan has been since 1969 and prior to that was Statehas served on the prestig ious International tion . He resides in Los Angeles, California,a substitute teacher in Chicago Pu bl ic Superviso r o f Bus iness, O ffice, andRela ti o ns Committee, the Merchant Schools, a sa lesman with the Falstaff Brew with his wife, Angie, and son, Kenneth, Jr.D istr ibutive Education with the Delaware M arine and Fisheries Committee, the ing Co., and on the personnel staff of A. Department of Pu bl ic Instruct ion. Select Ad Hoc Committee, and the O uter O . Smith. He was host of t he Proud Telev iHe has held a wide variety of manageContinental Shelf Committee which is sion Show in St. Louis from 1973-75. ment and consultant positions in both thegrapp ling with legislation to safeguard the 

public and private sectors. He was recently coastal states during offshore d rill ing. 
elected as an Associate with the SmithsoIn working closely with young people, 
nian Inst itu te . A M ajor in the U.S. AirPete established Delaware's first sutdent 
Force Reserves, Dr. McGorman is Liaison intern program in Washi ngton and was the 
Officer with the Air Force Academy. He fi rst member of Con gress ever to address 
has authored many articles and initiated a Delaware DECA's State Conference, and 
nu mber of special projects, includingthe first Congressman to hold a press con
creat ion of t he 70001 pilot program inference on behalf of 70001. 
W ilm ington , Delaware, in 1969 for theHe is also a leader in the area of con
Thom McAn Company. gressional reform. His volu ntary program Congressman Lloyd Meeds 

A past pres ident and board chairman of limiting contribut ions to his campaign Since his election to Congress in 1965, of DECA, Dr. M cGorman received DECA's to $100 o r less is now being used as a Congressman M eeds has been a consis Owen F. PeaglerO utstanding Servi ce Award in 1968. Othermodel by other office-seekers around the tent critic of the House seniority system Dean Peagler heads the School o f distinctions include Pennsylvania Teacher country . As a fiscal conservative, he has and outd ated Hou se p rocedures. He was Cont inuing Education and the Division o f of the Year, National Education Associareceived the Watchdog of the Treasury appointed to a Special Select Committee Evening Administration at Pace Collegetion (1965); first recipient of the DelawareAward. on Commi ttees to design major internal and went to Pace in 1969 from the Position Joseph M. TrahanD ECA Great Distributor Award; and the A graduate of Princeton University reforms in the House, and he has worked of Deputy Directo r of t he New York State Mr. Trahan has been Project Manager Outstanding Service Award of the Pennand Harvard Law School, Pete and his wife, O ffice of Economic O pportunity, in of the 70001 project in St . louis, Missouri ,successfully to make committees and com sylvania Association of DE Teachers.Elise, live near Wilmington with their four charge of the metropoli tan area. sin ce November of 1974 and has also been mittee chairme n more responsive. Dr. McGorman received his B.S. andch ildren. He has been an elemen tary and involved in national job development forA member of the House Educatio n M.S. degrees from Drexel Institute of 
secondary teacher, guidance d irector, 70001.and Labor Committee, Congressman Tech nology and his doctorate in educa

Meeds has been an early supporter of Constance B. Newman adult education d irector, and education His earlier career was with Generalt ion from Temple University. Married, he 
70001 . His concern was also demonstrated Ms. Newman, who since 1973 served consultant to the Nat ional Head Sta rt O f Foods Corp., starting as a maintenance lives with his wife and three children in 
when he in troduced legislation to provide as Vice Chai rman of the Consumer fice and the Federal O ffice of Economic engineer in 1958 at its Maxwell House Dover, Delaware. 
for the education of adults who did not Product Safety Commission, was recently O pportunity. In 1964 he was voted " Young Division in Houston, Texas, and rising 
complete high school. He was co-found er named Assistan t Secretary of the Depart  M an ot the Year " by the New York State through the posi tions of co ffee packer, 
of a Youth Conservation Project that ment o f Housing and Urban Develop  Junior Ch amber of Commerce. machine operator, office services cle rk 
provides hea lth ful outdoor w ork o n ment. Dean Peagler has been Chairman of and plant foreman. In 1969, M r. Trahan 
pu blic lands of the Sta te of Washington for Since joining the federal government the President's Advisory Counci l on the transferred to the St. Louis plant as Sales 
young people from al l walks o f life. in 1962 as a person nel management off icer Ed uca t ion of Dis ad vantaged Ch i ldren Representat ive and was Sales Account 

His major legislation has included the In the Department of Interior, Ms. New since 1974 and was recently reappointed M anager w hen he left to jo in 70001 in 
Voca tional Educati on Amend ments of man has moved through a ser ies of by the President to serve three more years 1974. 
1961, the Youth Conservation Corps of progress i vely more im po rta n t as Cha irman . He also serves on the Board An ath lete, Mr. Traha n won the 
1970, and the Emergency Employment Act assignments, such as research analyst for of Directors of the Day Care Council of Korean A rm ed Fo rces M iddleweight 
of 1971. H is many honors incl ude awa rds the National Adv isory Commission on Westchester, and the Welfare Research Championship in 1954, conducted recruit 
from the American Vocational Associa Civil Disorder; Chief of the Midwest Sec Co rporat ion, I nc., o f the State Depa rtment ment and training cliniCS, and was selected 
tion, t he Natio nal Coordinating Council tion, Migrant Division, Off ice o f Economi of Social Wel fare. as fi rst-team runn ing back from the Far 
fo r Drug Abuse Ed ucation, an d the Opportuni ty; Specia l ASSIstan t to the A na tive of New Milford, Conn., Dean East Armed Forces Championship Footba ll 

Larry L. Loomis National Council of Local Administrators Sec retary of Health, Edu cati on and Peagler received his B.S. degree from Team. 

Mr. Loo mis is State D irector of of Vocational Ed ucation and Practica l Arts. 
 Welf are; and Di recto r of V ISTA and Western Connecticut State Col lege and M r. Trahan attended Texas Southern 

Distribut ive Education for the Nebraska A native of Montana, Congressman ACTION. his M.A. and 6th year dip loma at New York University and has worked extensive ly 
State Department of Education and has Meeds received his law degree from Gon  Her considerable talents have been State Un iversity . At Pace, he is abo Chai r with impoverished youth . He also was a 
served four years as an administ ra tor in the zaga Un ive rs ity Law Schoo l in 1958 and recognized by a number of honors - man o f the Com mi ttee o n Mi no rity special m inority recruiter for General 
Department. He has teach ing experience was a Prosecut ing Attorney befo re his se lect ion as one of the O utstanding Young Concern s and a member of the University Foods. Married, he lives with his wife an 
in high school and adult education. elect ion to Co ngress. Women of America in 1969, rec ipient of an Senate. four ch ildren in Fergu50n, M issouri. 
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"Our work is cut out for us" 

Here are highlights of our proposal for national expansion: 

MAJOR OBJECTIVES OF FIRST-YEAR 

Program Development 


- Approach 100 interested communities and ask them to con
sider -70001 , and then follow up with on-site presentat ions 
in at least 35 locations by July 1, 1976. 

- From those 35, we will negotiate the establishment of at 
least 10 new 70001 progra ms. 

- From O ct. 1 through Jan. 30, approach an oth er 50 com 
munities and lay the foundation for the establishment of at 
least 20 new programs in the second year. 

- M ake an additional 30 presentations to state, regionall, and 
National Organizations. 

- Esta blish a new youth organization tailored specifically to 
the needs of 70001 enrollees. 

Program Improvement 
- Revise and improve national services to the existing 17 

programs. 
- Renegotiate funding, national affiliation , and new contrac

tual franchising arrangement with existing programs. 
- Expand at least three of the existing programs. 

Cl.ient Services 
- Add at least 2,500 new clients. 
- Place at least 1,400 on the job and upgrade 400 of those 

currently placed. 

In Addition ••. 
- Revise and implement new contract between 70001 Ltd. 

and local programs. 
- Expand and improve individualized instructional program 
- Develop comprehensive coordinator training program 
- Develop business and outside support 
- Develop new public information materials, including a 

quarterly magazine. 

FOUR-YEAR PROJECTION 
- To successfully implement the nation's first "franchised" 

manpower training program in private enterprise through 
active participation at every level of institutions of govern
ment, education, business, and organized young people. 

- To establish a minimum of 50 programs and have a 
minimum of 50 programs operating by the end of fiscal year 
1981. 

- To successfully employ and provide the skills, attitudes, and 
aptitudes necessary to retain a job to a minimum of 7,500 
out-of-school young people 16-22 who will be permanent 
placements in the free enterprise system . A total of at least 
12,500 young people will be served during this period. 

- To develop an income level from franchising fees, leasing 
and sales of instructional materials, business contributions, 
and other sources so as to become entirely self-supporting 
by fiscal year 1981. 

National Office Has Moved 
70001 Ltd. has moved from Dover, Del. to larger quarters 

near Newark, Del. 
"Our national expansion program will require a larger 

staff and a more accessible location," explained Kenneth M. 
Smith, President and founder of 70001 Ltd. The new offices 
are located near Interstate 95, a direct link to the Philadelphia 
Airport. 

The national offices of 70001 have been located in Dover 
since the inception of the program. 

Our new address is: 
70001 Ltd. 302-731-0750 
Robscott Building 
151 Chestnut Hill Road 
Newark, DE 19711 

Funding Proposal 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Noting that between 750,000 and 1 mill ion people leave 
high school before grad uation every year, the proposal says 
the .project will effect a " marriage of: I I the field with the 
greatest number of jobs, and 2l the population with the 
highest and most chron ic rate of unemployment - out-of
school, unsk illed, unemployed 16-22 year olds." 

70001 costs under $1 ,250 per job placement - less than 
the average manpower t rai n ing program - and is "c1early in 
t he best interests of the country," the proposal concludes. 
" The hundreds of thousands of out-of-school young people 
w ho fi ll t he welfare ro lls and walk the unemployment lines 
need, and desperate ly want, more th an a public service job 
and more than a hando ut. They need a real job that offers the 
prospect of rapid advancement into a career. They need to be 
stimulated and constructi vely motivated toward that career." 

TH RECORD 

-70001 has grown 400% to 17 programs and 2,000 enrollees in 
nine states in just two years, and the bulk of that growth 
came in the face of the worst economic depression since the 
1930's. 

-The national, and over 25 state and local governments have 
all individually approved 70001 for operation in their area. 

-Over two-thirds of those who have enrolled in 70001 have 
been placed on the job, and 50% of the remainder are 
currently preparing for employment. 

-80% of the total have been enrolled from Feb. 1, 1975, to 
Nov. 15, 1975, reflecting the sharp increase in program 
capacity. 

-During the three-year pilot program, fully 71% of the 
enrollees were still on the job after a year or more. 

-50% of all employed to date have surpassed the cnA "per
manent placement" regulation (90 consecutive days of 
employment). 

-70001 costs much less than the average manpower training 
program - under $1,250 per job placement and under $1,
000 per participant, even in the first year of operation 
compare this to the $3,087 average cost nationally per CETA 
participant. 

-And 70001 does much more by providing not just a job but a 
productive and worthwhile career with excellent upward 
mobility. 

-The average hourly wage of all 70001 enrollees is now over 
$2.50 per hour (all unsubsidized) and is rising steadily as 
enrollees are promoted and upgraded. 

-In fiscal 1975, again at only partial capacity until the last half 
of the year, enrollees earned more than $1 million and paid 
out approximately $250,000 in local, state, and federal taxes 
(discontinued welfare payments are not included). 

-A dozen mayors, more than 30 members of Congress, and 
over 100 state and local elected officials have endorsed and 
supported 70001. 

-A 10-year projection of a 50-enrollee control group showed 
a return of $1.5 million to society - paid back in taxes and 
foregone welfare payments with no consideration of other 
potential public assistance costs - on an investment of $54,
000. 70001 doesn't cost; it pays! 
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The Story of 70001 


'0001 Ltd. was born in Wilmington, 
Delaware, in 1969. Concerned wi th both 
the economic and social problems caused 
by out-of-schoo l youth, the Thom M cA n 
Company asked the Distributive Education 
Clubs of America (DECAl for help. The 
goal was to provide an avenue by w hich 
those youth could receive immediate 
employmen t along wi th the on-the-job 
training, education, persona l motivation, 
and self-confidence necessary to enter 
and advance in the field of marketing and 
distribution. 

The program, dubbed Project 70001, 
was piloted at the Price's Corner Shopping 
Center and proved to be a remarkable 
success. During the first three years, for 
example, it cost less than $1,000 per par
ticipant per year, and 71 percent stayed on 
the jo b for a year or more. 

Impressed, the Community Services 
Admini stration in 1973 awarded DECA a 
$250,000 Research and Demonstration 
grant (supplemented later with an ad
ditional $138,000) to present the 70001 
program to state and city governments. A 
major condition was that any municipality 
wishing to start a project would manage 
and finance it, with 70001 "franchising" to 
them the special expertise and quality 
con tro l necessary to establish a successful 
progra m. 

In fiscal 1976, 70001 had 17 programs 
operating in nine states serving nearly 2,
000 young people. This 400% expansion in 
two years came in the face of the worst 
economic depression since the 1930's. 

The people most closely involved in 
the program agreed that the time had 
come fo r a major national expansion effort 
and that 70001 could best achieve its 
potential by becoming an independent, 
non-prof it corporation separate from its 
parent organization, DECA. 

The new corporation, 70001 Ltd., im
mediate ly submitted a proposal to the 
Department of Labor calling for the es
tabl ishment of at least 50 more programs 
over a four-year period , at which time 
70001 ltd. would become baSically self
sustaining for its services to local 

rograms. 

The DOL in February of 1976 awarded a 
$628,000 contract to help finance the first 
year of the new expansion effort that is 
designed to bring 70001 to every in
te rested city in America by 1981 . 

70001 has, indeed, come of age. 

Pres ident Smith and Vice President Savage 

Team of Smith and Savage 

Will Continue Guiding 70001 


The operations of 70001 Ltd. will be 
headed by the same team that guided the 
growth of Project 70001 over the past three 
years. 

Kenneth M. Smith, President and 
Chief Executive Officer of 70001 Ltd., serv
ed as National Director of 70001 and 
Director of Special Projects for DECA. 
Since August of 1973, Project 70001 under 
his direction more than tripled in size, 
from five programs serving 250 young 
people to 17 programs serving more than 
2,000 young people in nine states. 

Dennis J. Savage, Vice President of 
70001 Ltd., was second in command of 
Project 70001 as Associate Director of 
Special Projects for DECA. Dennis started 
with 70001 in 1970 and served as Program 
Manager of the Wilmington Project until 
his appointment as Associate Director in 
early 1975. 

As President and Chief Executive Of
ficer, Ken will have responsibility for the 
overall administration of 70001 operations. 
Dennis will be responsible for implemen
ting all contractural obligations with the 
various projects. 

Both men have brought '3 wide range 
of experience to the 70001 effort. Each 
area' of Ken's broad background in 
government, politics, education, and 
youth was put to full use as he secured 
federal government support for national 
expansion of the program by working 
effectively with state and local 
governments, educators, and businessmen 
to forge a unique partnership of the public 
and private sectors. 

In addition, Ken formed the "Friends 
of DECA," a group of influential business 
and government leaders, and the 25
member DECA Congressional Advisory 
Board in an effort that significantly 
broadened national recognition of DECA 
and culminated in personal meetings with 
President Ford. 

He w as chosen as one of the Outstan
ding Young Men of America in 1972 and 
has also received the Nationa l Merit of 
Commendation, the New York State 
Regents Scholarship, the Kiwanis Club An
nual Scholarship Award, certificates of 
merit and appreciation from DECA 
organizations, and the 1975 Great 
Distributor Award of Delaware DECA. 

Prior activities include a B.A. degree 
in International Relations from American 
University's School of International Ser
vice, administrative positions in both the 
1968 and 1972 Presidential campaigns, 
Director of the 1973 Inaugural Concerts, 
and 2V2 years on the White House staff 
preparing daily news briefings for the 
President. 

Dennis, who started in a teaching 
career, in 1973 was designated as one of 
the Outstanding Young Men of America. 
He received his B.S. in education from 
Cheyney (PA) State College in 1966 and 
took graduate courses at Temple Universi
ty in research, development, and modern 
theories of distributive education. In 1970, 
he received his Pennsylvania Teacher's 
Certificate. 

Along the way, Dennis acquired work 
experience in retail stores, appropriately 
enough, and as an insurance underwriter. 
He also served as a Neighborhood Youth 
Corps Counselor at Haverford (PA) State 
Hospital and as a playground director. 

After teaching basic education for 
three years with the Greater Chester (PA) 
Movement, he taught in Wilmington 
public schools before joining the original 
70001 pilot project at the Price's Corner 
Shopping Center in 1970. Dennis was 
Program Manager when he was tapped for 
the Associate Director position in 1975. 

Both Ken and Dennis are members of 
the American Vocational Association, 
Delaware Association of Distributive 
Education Teachers, and National Associa
tion of DE Teachers. 

2nd Annual Report Being Distributed 

The second annual report of Project 

70001 has been completed, and com
plimentary copies are being distributed to 
all projects and sponsors. 

Entitled "Report on the Second Year 
of National Expansion," the document 
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covers the period from October 15, 1974 
to November 15, 1975. 

Additional copies of the report are 
available from National Headquarters at a 
cost of $4.95 each. 



The final test of any program 
is the effect it has on the young 
people it serves. The following 
articles tell the story o f 70,001 
far better than anyone else 
could. The story of 70,001 is the 
story of Maria Moore, Ronnie 
Sayers, Karen Ciconte, Danny 
Earhart, Raynard Cummings, and 
others from all across our 
country who have found a new 
opportunity in Project 70,001 . 
(Excerpts from an article in the february 
1976 issue of The DEeA Distributor) 

Maria Moore 

1 first heard about DECA's spe
cial project, Project 70,001 from 
Mrs. Doris Whiteside and from 
what she told me about the pro
gram, I feU in love with it. She 
told me of the many activities, 
state and national competitions, 
job training and acquiring my G. 
RD., which I was very interested 
in obtaining. On April 18, 1975, 
J submitted my application to 
enter Project 70,001. I was 
screened by Al Gardner one of 
the St. Louis Project 70,001 co
ordinators, who is now my coor
dinator. Mr. Gardner gave me the 
same information that Mrs. 
Whiteside did, but with a little 
more spice to it. He informed me 
that 70,001 was a program for 
high school dropouts, from the 
ages of 16 to 22. He also said 
that DECA had many projects 
lined up such as social, civic, and 
fund raising affairs, which I 
wanted very much to be a part. 
He mentioned that the G.E.D. 
classes had not started yet but 
should start within t wo or three 
weeks. I was on pins and needles 
just waiting to be called. 

The Final Test 
On May 5, I was called to 

come in to begin my G.RD. clas
ses, which are held on Monday 
and Wednesday, with DECA 
meetings every Monday follow
ing the G.E.D. class. I found that 
I truly enjoyed DECA and Pro
ject 70,001 much more than reg
ular high school. To tell the whoJ 
whole truth, the reason I quit 
high school was because I found 
it very boring, uninteresting, and 
a waste of my time. Most of the 
subjects I had were in my opin
ion insignificant, or the teacher 
just didn't turn me on. My teach
er for G.E.D. classes was Tom 
Giess whom I've come to respect 
as a teacher because he didn't 
just give me or anybody else an 
assignment without individualiz
ing that person 's assignment. Be
cause of Mr. Giess' efforts and 
patience, I was pronounced a 
high school graduate on Septem
ber 9,1975. 

Karen Cinconte 

Project 70,001 has made me feel 
more secure and has given me 
something to look forward to. I 
was out of work and 70,001 
found me a good job. I am also 
Secretary of our DECA Chapter 
and that makes me proud of 
myself. The coordinators of the 
program, Mr. Lany Lawson and 
Ms. Mary Jones make me feel 
like an adult, instead of some 
drop-out kid. 

Danny Earhart 

Upon arriving in St. Joseph, Mis
souri after a two year absence, I 
learned from my father about a 

program called Project 70,001, a 
special program of DECA. My 
first contact with the program 
was with a man named Walter 
Martie, a coordinator who im
pressed me as a person whose 
prime interest was in helping the 
youth of the community. This 
man helped guide me in the di
rection of furthering my educa
tion and then finding employ
ment for me. 

Raynard Cummings 

The first thing Project 70,001 
did for me was to find me a good 
job. It made me look at life the 
right way, but most of all Mr. 
Lawson, our coordinator made 
me see the light. When I first 
Joined the program all 1 wanted 
was a job - now I want to be in 
the program and work to make it 
the best program going. I want to 
try and help others learn about 
the program so it can help them 
too. 

Ronnie Sayers 

I joined Project 70,001 because I 
couldn't get along in high school. 
I found a whole new learning ex
perience in Project 70,001 and 
the DECA activities. I now have 
a steady job and have had the op
portunity to do some public rela
tions work for the program. I'm 
glad I was fortunate enough to 
find out about the 70,001 pro
gram. As far as my future. I real
ly don't know exactly what I 
want to do - I'm learning so 
many new things everyday! 
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Bob Richmond, National Director of SEVCA, gestures as he makes a point during two-day 
workshop held at 70001 Ltd. Headquarters in Newark , Del. Standing behind Bob is President Ken 
Smith. 5eated at table are 70001 associat es Th eresa Williams (partially hidden by Bob's hand); and 
Christin e Ford. 

Here 's another sess ion . From left around th e table are Darrel Ashlock, coordin ator from SI. 
Jos ph, M o.; Bruce Stokes, McKean High School DE coordin ator; tarry Loomis, DE Stare Supervisor 
from Nebraska and a member o f the 70001 Ltd. Board; Glenn Glass, coordinator from Knoxville, 
T nn, ; Beverly Baker, Sears Personnel Manager; Leila Smith, associate from St. Joseph, tll/O .; and 
Ma ria Moore, as ociate from SI. Louis, Mo. 

New Youth O rganizatio Is Established: 
The 70001 Career Association (SEVCA) 

The foundation has been laid for the 
new 70001 youth organization. 

It will be called the 70001 Career 
Association (SEVCA). 

The tagline : "Young People Earning, 
Learning, and Developing Careers 
Together." 

Its members will be called "associates" 
who will be members of the local 
"chapters" which in turn will belong to 
state " associations." 

The official colors: the main color will 
be light blue, secondary color navy blue. 

SEVCA will hold regional and national 
conferences featuring recognition of out
standing associates, leadership training, 
survival skills workshops, and competitive 
events selected by and designed for the 
70001 associates. 

Those are some of the basic 
decisions reached at an intensive 
series of workshop meetings that 
started at the DECA Career Develop
ment Conference held in Chicago 
May 9-13, and concluded with a 
two-day planning institute May 25 
and 26 at the National Headquarters 
of 70001 ltd. in Newark, Del. 
Approximately 30 associates and 25 

coord inato rs were involved in the plan
ning sessions that featured workshops 
cov e r ing spe ci f i c a reas such as 
organizational stru ctu re, com pet itive 
events, recogni tio n and certificates, and 
personal development. The d iscussions 
were based on results of questionnaires 
sent to each 70001 program. 

"Their hard wo rk and enthusiasm 
were contagious," said 70001 President 
Ken Smith. " Their response was especially 
gratifying because the youth organization 
is t he mOst unique element of 70001." 

Bob Richmond, National Director of 
SEVCA, sa id that "I was very pleased at the 
results . We covered a lot of ground in a 
comparatively short period of time. The 
only reason we could make so much 
progress was that everyone really pitched 
in and worked to get the job done. 
Everyone did a great job !" 

The first national SEVCA conference 
wi ll be held next February and wi ll be 
preceded by regiona l conferences in O c
tober. The National Con f rences will in
cl ude electi ns of nat ional officers, .com
petitive events, workshops,and socia l and 
career related activities. 

(see SEVCA on page 2) 
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The SEVCA planners split up into ,mall work groups assigned specific topics. Here is National Field 
Manager Mike Goolsbyand associat e Chris Ford . .. 

Coordinator Curtis Coleman and associate Theresa Williams . . . 

-r -
Beverly Baker of Sears and 70001 program manager Man e ra Constantine 

SEVCA 
(from page 1) 

The area or regional conferences will 
include " how to" workshops, competitive 
events, and off icer t ra ining sessions. 

Considerable time was spent dis
cussing the various awards and 
recognitions SEVCA associates will 
receive. For example, associates will 
be e ligible for recognition for stay
ing on the job for certain periods of 
time, for being promoted on the 
job, for demonstrating leadership 
fo r participating in regional 0: 
national conferences, for winning 
competitive events, and so on. 
The competitive events will include 

both ind iv idual and team competition. 
Among the individual events wi ll be 
decision-making and human relations, job 
application and interview, public com
munication, sales demonstration, and job 
manual. Team events will include radio 
commercial, chapter exhibits, and out
standing chapter awards. 

Non-competitive events will feature 
su rvival workships, and talent show. The 
survival workshops will concentrate on 
personal development of the associates. 
Top ics will include how to rent an apart
ment, basic business and survival law, 
family planning, physical fitness, how to 
use a telephone, insurance, and general 
consu mer information. 

Mr. Richmond stressed that w hile 
many basic decisions have been made, 
there is much more to be done. "It's like 
building a house," he explained. "We've 
got the foundation. Now we must build on 
that foundation. We will be calling on 
associates, coordinators, employers, and 
friends of 70001 for ideas and help." 

SEVCA Leadership 
Canf. Set in July 

SEVCA will hold its first Natio nal 
Leadership Training Conference on July 12 
and 13 at 70001 Ltd . Headquarters in 
Newark, Del. 

Participants will be members of the 
National Leadership Committee, a group 
that will serve as national officers until 
elections are held at the first SEVCA 
conference in January or February. The 
committee is comprised of one associate 
from each of the eight states which have 
70001 programs. Creation of the interim 
committee was recommended by 
participants at earlier SEVCA planning 
conferences held in Chicago and Newark. 

Richmond Joins Nat'l Staff 
Robert J. Richmond has joined the 

70001 Ltd . national staff to serve as Direc
tor of the 70001 Career Association. 

Bob, who officially assumes his new 
duties July 1, was a DE teacher-coordinator 
w ith the Newark (Del.) High School and 
formerly served as Manager of th e 
Distributive Division of the Greater Water
bury (Conn.) Chamber of Commerce. 

National Award 

Going Quarterly 


The 70001 National Recogn ition Award 
has been so well received that it will be 
presented on a quarterly basis. 

"The opportu nity to recognize an out
standing 70001 associate has proven attrac
tive to both associates and coordinators," 
explained Bob Richmond, National Direc
tor of SEVCA. "I t has been decided that 
70001 Ltd. shou ld present the award on a 
quarter ly basis as long as it is possible to do 
so." 

The first recipient of the award was 
Thomas "Danny" Earhart, President of the 
St. Joseph, Mo. SEVCA Chapter. The 
presentation of the Certificate of National 
Recognit ion was made in April by 
Missouri Gov. Christopher Bond . Danny 
also received a $100 U.S. Savings Bond . 
Future win ners each will also receive a 
certificate and Savings Bond. 

Criteria for seJection of the out
standing associate is based on his or 
her perfor mance on the job, 
progress thro ugh the 70001 and GED 
instructional program, participation 
in SEVCA Chapter activities, and 
general involvement in the program. 
June 1 was the deadline for submission 

of nominations and documentations for 
the second quarter award. The next 
deadline, for the third quarter, is Sept. 1, 
and Dec. 1 is the deadline for the fourth 
quarter. 

Mr. Rich mond said that recommen
dations of nominees for the award will be 
accepted from coordinators , ad
ministrators, employers or others having 
an interest in 70001 . Judging will be by a 
selected group of national 70001 sup
porters, and the winners will be an
nounced 30 days after the deadline. 

Suppo rti ng documentation should 
clearly detail the associate's performance 
in each of the program's areas and include 
letters o f support from appropriate in
dividuals. A photograph of the nominee 
also should be enclosed . 

Starting from left and going clockwise around the table are Dr. Jim Koeninger, Coo rdinator of 
Personnel Development ; Perry Kendall, Directo r of th e St . Joseph program; Ethe/e Hanners o f Poplar 
Bluff; Louise Wright of St. Louis, Shirlee Hubble o f Independence and Walter Martie of St. Joseph. 

From left are Walt er M artie, Stewart Jenkins of Independence, Darrel Ashlock of St. Joseph and Dr. 
Koeninger. 

5 Take In-Service Trai ning 
Five new coordinators from three 

70001 programs in Missouri attended an 
Orientation and In-Service Training Ses
sion from May 18 to 21 at the 70001 site in 
St. Joseph, Mo. 

They are: Ethele Hanners of Poplar 
Bluff; Sue Ann Nothstine of Maryville; 
Louise Wright of St. Louis; and Shirlee 
Hubble and Stuart Jenkins of 
Independence. 

2nd Annual Training Institute 
To Be Held Aug. 4-8 in Memphis 

The Second Annual National 70001 
Coordinator Training Institute will be held 
August 4-8 in M emphis, Tenn. at the Hyatt 
Regency Hotel. 

Registration forms already have been 
sent out to the local programs, and a final 
agenda will be issued by July 1. 

Among the areas to be covered will be 
enrollee rec ru itment techniques, job 
development, national business support, 
on-the-job coordination , the 70001 Career 
ASSOCia t io n (SE VCA ), instructional 
materials, CETA relations, what business 
looks for in an employee, and enrollee 
counseling. 

In addit ion to the structured presen
tations, there will be "swap shops" dur

ing which coordinators can share ideas 
and experiences. 

The Institute is being planned by Dr. 
Jim Koeninger, Coordinator of Personnel 
Development. Any suggestions regarding 
the Institute should be directed to Dr. 
Koeninger, President Ken Smith or Vice 
President Dennis Savage. 

70001 Ltd. again will pay the costs of 
presenting and coordinating the Institute, 
while local programs will pay costs of 
transportation, food, and lodging for their 
staffers. 

Persons planning to attend the Institute 
are urged to return their reservations as 
soon as possible. 

The program was under the direction 
of Dr. Jim Koeninger, Coordinator of Per
sonnel Development for 70001 Ltd. 

Topi cs cove red in cl u d ed the 
philosophy of the 70001 program; staff 
organization; facilities, equipment, and 
supplies; the local Professional Associates 
Council; intake system; support services 
and community involvement; basic public 
relations; organizing the 70001 Career 
Association ; and services of 70001 Ltd . 

The new coordinators were assigned to 
work with various members of the St. 
Joseph 70001 staff in specific areas 
Walter Martie for GED, Perry Kendall for 
vocational related instruction, and Darrel 
Ashlock for coordination and job 
development. 

The new coordinators became in
volved in actual interviews of new 
applicants seeking admission to the St. 
Joseph program. They also made job 
development and follow-up calls. 

Ms. Hanners went to Maryville to work 
with Ms. Nothstine since the Maryville 
program is more similar to the one being 
established at Poplar Bluff. 

Other areas of interest included the 
management information system used at 
the St . Joseph program. 

The coordinator training sessions are 
among the services provided to local 
programs by 70001 Ltd. 

3 2 



2 More Programs Open In Mo. 

Two new programs have joined the 

70001 family in Missouri. 
O ne is in Independence, and the other 

is in Pop lar Bluff. 
The Independence project, which will 

officially open June 28, is a 50-placement 
program that will be administered by Blue 
Valley Community Services, Inc. and fund-

d th rough the Office of Manpower and 
Balance of State funds. 

M s. Shirlee Hubble is Director of the 
Independence staff, and Stuart Jenkins is 

the coordinator. 

The new program in Poplar Bluff is an 
expansion of the 70001 program in Cape 
Girardeau, about 70 miles away. The 
Poplar Bluff program is headed by Coor
dinator Ethele Hanners and calls for 25 job 
placements. Both of the Southeast 
Missouri (SEMOl locations are under the 
administration of the Cape Girardeau 
Vocational Technical School. The Cape 
program has a goal of 50 job placements. 

70001 Ltd. 
151 Chestnut Hill Rd. 
Newark, DE 19711 
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Dr. John El ias, 70001 consultant who is developing coordinaror training materials, struck a hum orous 
note during one of the Chicago sessions. 

Phoros by Louise Wright 

Wa lt er M artie, Coord inaror of the 70001 program in 51. joseph, Mo., was chairman of the opening 
~ es ion. 
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4 Workshops Feature 
70001 Activities at 
CDC in Chicago 

Approximately 60 persons - including 
associates, coordinators, administrators, 
and members of the local and national 
staffs - attended the 70001 special events 
program held during the National DECA 
Career Development Conference in 
Chicago last month. 

The 2112 days of 70001 events featured 
four workshops that covered a variety of 
top ics including the new youth organiza
tion, in st ructi on al mate rial s an d GED 
pro ce du res , o ri enta ti o n and p re 
employment training, and proposed per
sonnel trai ning procedures. 

The open ing session on Sunday, May 9, 
was chaired by W alter Mart ie, coordinator 
of the St. Joseph, M o ., program. President 
Ken Sm ith then gave an overview on the 
past, present, and futu re of 70001 l td . and 
urged all 70001 representatives to become 
involved in the workshops to con tribu te 
their ideas and suggest ions. 

Bob Richmond, Director of the then 
unnamed youth organization , emphasized 
that it would be operated from the " grass 
roots" o f the local programs and would re
main flexible and adaptable to local needs. 

He identified fi ve main services that 
70001 l td. wou ld pro vide to local 
programs th rough the youth organization 
- career in formation , survival sk ills 
materi al, nat iona l pu blicity, an awards and 
re c og ni ti on p rog ram, a n d an 
organizatio nal handbook. 

He promised that the organizational 
cha rter , membership ca rds and com
peti tive events specifications would be 
available by July 31. 

Other speakers and workshop leaders 
included Vice President Dennis Savage; 
Dr. Jim Koeninger, Coordinator of Per
so nne l Development; Mike Goolsby, 
National Field M anager; Dr. John Elias, 
consultant who is devetoping coordinator 
training materials; Melinda Massaro, 51. 
Louis coord inator; and Gay Howell, GED 
instructor from Minneapolis 70001 . 



Report on the Institute 
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This iss ue o f Updat e is devoted entirely 
to a maj or s rvice of 700 1 Ltd.: the 2nd 
Ann ua l Nat ional Coordinator Training 
Inst itut held Aug. 4-1l in Memphis, Tenn. 

Participan t included 27 coordinators 
from 13 programs - Hartford and 
Norwa lk, Conn.; Wilmington, Newark and 
Dover, De l.; Minneapolis, Minn.; SI. 
Lou is , St. Joseph, Maryville, Cape 
G irar de u, Poplar Bluff and 
Independence, Mo.; and Knoxvill e, Tenn. 
Al so in o lved were representatives of a 
new program starting in Memphis. 

The Training Institute included scores 
o f spea ke rs , panel discussions and 
w rkshops. The Institute was under th e 
d irection of Dr. Jimmy G. Koeninger, 
Ph.D., of the University of Houston, who 
serves 70001 as Coordinator of Personnel 
Develo pment. 

These Institutes provide not only a 
highly profession al inservice opportunity 
but also a wealth of background briefings 
on r as critical to the long-term success 
of a 70001 program. 70001 Ltd. will provide 
an additional inservice training opportuni
ty at the fir st SEVCA National Conference 
in February, so please f el free to offer any 
suggest.ions you may have for it. 

From left ar Mayor Chandler, 70001 President Ken Smith and Vice Pr iden t Dennis Savage. 

70001 Works Through Private Sector 
70001 is a "perfect examp l of what can wi th a future rat her than expensive, make Welcome 

be done" through the private e terprise work jobs which do not he l provide a 
sy~tem to attack the unemp loymen t skill or so lve the long-term problems of 
problem, U.S. Sen. Bil l Brock of Tennessee unemployment. To Memphis
told Institu te partic ipants. The enator, a member of the 70001

"The largest unemploye group in the Board of Directors, said that "f r every jo Memphis Mayo r Wye th Chand le rnation is our youth . They want jobs and that can be created by govern ment, the welcome partici pan ts with the anthey want a fu ture. We can provide it if we private sector can create 20 at the sam nouncement that is city would ha e its w ill use the system which has sustained us ost." own 70001 program in operation with in a for the e many years. 
"Competition He suggested a measure that wou ld few wee s. Th 100-placement program 

and productiv ity are work through the private sector to give serving abou t 150 young people will be 
necessary if we are to smal l businesses a r x incent iv to hi re and admi nistered y Gera ld L. Crowder, irec
maintain a t rong tra in new emp loyees in rea l, lasting jobs. tor o f the City'S Depart ment of Yout h Ser
economy and low Through his proposa l , small busi ness vi es, the pr ime sponsor. 
unemployment, ' would be able to hire up (0 seven new 
Brock said . " But we employee per year and re eive a tax " It's my opin ion that this is as ~ood a 
must act, and 70001 IS cred it of up to 15%. The employees hired program as any that I kn ow of in this area, " 
a perfect xamp le of wou ld "have the opportuni ty to learn a M yor Ch, dler s i . "There's no q u s
what can be done." kil l .. . get to know their trade and ex ti n in my mind that there i irect link 

70001, he said, is pand their horizons. They would f inally betw n r i me, between l earn i ng 
the type of program have something to look forwa rd to rather problems, between un mp l ymen t, nd 
which can be than looking for a job again in six monrhs between th e fact tha t we have a number of 
beneficial in without a skill ." dr pouts wh just simply have eve r b en 
providing long-term Brock said that "if I h d my way, we given the opportuni ty to w rk nd to go 
employment and would insti tute programs like 70001 in ba k to school and to better themse lves 
hope. He said our every community that we can and 5LJpple and to p roduce al l that they're capable of 
national goal shou ld ment the ir eHorts w ith my jobs incent ive pr ducing as adul t citizens of our ci ty r f 
be to provide jobs lulL" oth er cities throughou t th c unt ry. " Senator Bi /I Brock 



Attitude Key 	 Hoyt Says 700 1 Is Career Education In Action 


Roger 5emerad 

Coordinator Follow-up Makes 70001 

ifferent from Traditional Programs 


H iring Factor 

A "posi tive att itude" is one of four 

major qualities that an employer looks for 
ill interviewing job applicants, said Libby 
Harrison, College Relations Manager from 
the J. c. Penney Co. office in New York. 

M s. Harrison, whose topic was "Work
ing w ith the Local Retailer," said that gel 
ting to work on time and taking a job 
seriously are evidence of a positive al 
ti tude. Employees who are frequently late 
and treat their job "as a lark" contribute to 
a "very high turnover rate" in retailing, 
she said. 

Other qualities sought by employers 
are: 

• 	 "Learning ability": the ability to 
learn how to use a cash register, for 
example, and to learn the basic com
munication skills. 

• 	 "People orientation": the ability to 
"relate and work well" with other 
people. 

• 	 "Responsibility and maturity": being 
able to accept constructive criticism 
and, again, being on time for work 
are evidences of these qualities. 

For office occupations, Ms. Harrison 
said, person$ with clerical and numerical 
abilities are sought by employers. 

The biggest difference between 70001 
and the traditional manpower training 
programs is "the constant supervision, 
follow-up and guidance provided by the 
coordinators after they have helped the 
enrollee find a job," said Roger Semerad, 
Vice President of the American Retail 
Federation and Chairman of the 70001 Ltd. 
Board of Directors. 

Pointing out that the ARF represents 50 
state retail associations, 32 national trade 
associ atio ns and numerous corporate 
members, Mr. Semerad said that retailers 
support 70001 because they are finding it a 
"source of competent manpower and 
good employees." Although 70001 offers 
unsubs idized employment, "retailers are 
perfectly willing to pay a good day's pay 
for a good day's work," Mr. Semerad 
~tated. 

He p redicted that while 70001 is 
primaril y in retailing, the prog ram ul
timate ly will expand into other industries. 
" The presence of the Mayor and Senator 
Brock this morning is very important" to 
70001 " because it illustrates the commit
ment of loca l and federal and other 
government agencies to teaming up with 
pr ivate businesses for solving national 
problems," Mr. Semerad said. 

"This mutuality of interest will ul 
timately be measured in the success of the 
young people working through 70001," he 
said. 
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The Presentors 
Dr. Phil Lewis, Associate Professor, Oklahoma State University: 

"Managerial Effectiveness" "Decision-Making Styles" "Communication" 
Dr. Stuart Beasley, Clinical Psychologist, Central State Univ., Edmond, Okla.: 

"Professional Counseling Techniques" 
Ms. Libby Harrison, College Relations Mgr., J. C. Penney Co., Inc., New York: 

"Working with the Local Retailers" 
Mr. leo Presley, Vice Pres., Ed ucational Resource Associates, Inc.: 

"Memory Development Techniques" "Effective Listening Techniques" 
Mr. Fred Koch, Personnel Director, Goldsmith Dept. Store, Memphis: 

"Preparing the 70001 Associate for the Job Interview" 
Dr. John Elias, Chairman , DE Department, Univ. of Missouri: 

"Job Development Techniques" 
Ms. Jo Ann Reeves, Inst. Materials Specialist, Univ. of Texas: 

" Individu alized Instru ctional Resources" 
Mr. Bob Atkins, Director, H uman Services, Ci ty of Memphis: 

"The Po liti cal Environment and 70001" 
Dr. Jimmy G. Koen inger, University of Houston: 

" Team Building Techniques" "Business Decision-M ak ing Games" "The 70001 Philosophy" 
Mr. Gene Hendriksen, Director, American Compliance Society, Inc. 

''CETA Guide lines and Regulations" 
M r. Charles E. Swann, Graphic Sales, Inc.: 

"LaBelle Projecto r Maintenance" 

- 'JO() ! l\'a /io/wl Staff Participation 

Kenneth M. Smith, President; Dennis Savage, Vice President; James H. Buford, 

Director of Prog ram Development; Douglas C. Watsabaugh and M ichael Goolsby, 

National Field Managers; Robert J. Richmond, Nat ional Director SEVCA; Jerry Sapienza, 

Director of Public Information and Instructional M ate ria ls Coordinator; Ulric D. Moore, 

1'v1anager of Contracts and Financial Resources; Ann Campbell, of th e Executive 

Secreta rial Staff, Institute Coord inator. 


The Department of Labor supports 
70001 beca use it serves disadvantaged 
you ng people "before the job, during the 
job and aft er the job," a senior DOL official 
to ld Institu te participants. 

" DO L's faith in this program is 
founded". upon more than its ability to 
place a youth into a job, said Rodger 
Coyne, supe rvisor of the Employment and 
Training A dministration's Office of 
National Programs. 

"It's fou nded upon the counseling, 
persona l motivation instruction, the GED 
classes, the va rious youth activities, the 

.OlT. the upgrad ing objective, the follow
up after job p lacement, the focus on a 
career job," Coyne sa id . He cited the sup
port o f na ti onal retailers, congressmen, 
and loca l and state officials. 

"These things make the 70001 
program supportable," he said. "But 
you, who are the staff, make it 
workable." 

he comprehensi ve services were 
sign ifi ca nt facto rs in DO L's decisi o n to 
award a C ET A contract to 70001, Coyne 
sd id . "G iven the thrust o f Title II I and the 
Secretary'S Specia l Funds at the Federa l 
leve l, the 70001 program goes to the heart 
of this manpower legislation," he added. 
He said DO L also is impressed with the 
qual it y o f 70 00 1 services and the 
professio nalism of its staff. 

70001 provides "an answer and a good 
one" to the problem of unemployment 
barr iers faCi ng disadvantaged youth. Its 

From left are Dr. Hoyt, AI Gardner of 51. Louis 70001, and Dr. Jimmy Koeninger. 

Photos by Carl Mims 

DOL Impressed by Wide Range' 
of 70001 Services to Youth 

task is to "convince State and local CETA 
sponsors that the 70001 method for help
ing dropouts is workable and economic." 
He said that cooperation between 70001 
and local prime sponsors is critical to 
success. 

Coyne noted that the Office of 
National Programs constantly receives 
queries from the public and various 
government officials about the progress of 
CETA-funded programs. "Our answers 
will depend on how you are doing," 
Coyne concluded. 

" 70001 is an illustrat io n of career 
ducation in action," Dr. Kenneth Hoyt, 

Director of the Office of Career Educa
tion, U.S. Office of Education , told 
Institute par t icipants at the closing 
luncheon on Sunday. 

Dr. Hoyt, descr ibing himsel f as "all ex
cited, really turned on and all gung ho" 
about 70001, cited fi ve factors about the 
prog ram that are "righ! in line with what 
we ' re trying to do in career education." 

1. 	70001 is a "perfect example of local 
community effort," and the fact that 
each program is different reflects 
the varying local efforts. 

2. 	 It operates under a "what's do-able 
now" philosophy and a "pragmatic 
idealism" that Dr. Hoyt admires. 

3. 	 "I like 70001's direct approach to the 
payoff question in terms of jobs and 
work ... 70001 provides an action 
approach." The young adults served 
by 70001 "don't need sympathy; 
they need action." 

4. 	 The program is a "demonstration of 
faith in those we are trying to help, 
and faith in ourselves." 

5. 	 70001 effectively handles the 
"changing relationship between 
education and work" by emphasiz
ing "adaptability skills." 

He urged 70001 to participate fully in 
the Commissioner's National Conference 
on Career Education to be held Nov. 7-10 
in Houston, Tex. 

"I want you· at the conference and 
spreading the word about 70001 ... I hope 
you see with me that 70001 is an essential 
and integral part of the career education 
concept." 

Rodger Coyne 
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Photo) above and b low provide glimp e of 
the coordinator training sessions. The agenda 
aho induel cI ie/p,1 lI~wafl ;hops" at which 
variou> coordin.Hors and national taffer 
prf'Slrif'ri. 

SEVCA Support 
Group Na7ned 

A five-m mber SEVCA Planning and 
Review Committee has been appointed by 
Al Gardner, President of the National 
Association of 70001 Coordinators. 

The committee members, ilnd the 
location> of the 70001 programs they erve 
as coordinators or program managers, are: 
Wally Campbell, Minneapolis, Minn; 
Curtis Coleman, Dover, Del.; Glenn Glass, 
Knoxville, Tenn.; Mindy Massaro, t. 
louis, Mo.; and Steve Jones, Hartford, 
Conn. 

Mr. Gardner announced the ap
pointments during the annual Training 
Institute held in Memphis. 

The committee, which held its first 
meeting Aug. 18, will help SEVCA (70001 
Career Association) to coordinate regional 
and national conference; advise and sup
port members of the National leadership 
Team; identify potential judges for con
ferences; serve as a vehicle of com
munications between local program coor-

Take A Bow, Jim 
Complim nts are continuing to 

roll in about the Institute In generdl 
and Dr. Jimmy Koenlnger in par
ti ular. 

Among those who took the time 
to write lellers of praise to InstitUte 
Director Koenlnger or 70001 lid. 
President Ken Smith were: Glenn 
Glass, Special Manager of U.T. 70001 
Knoxville, Tenn.; Gerald L. Crowder, 
Manager, Department of Youth Ser
vices, City of Memphis; Diane E. 
Ross, D[ teacher-coordinator, New 
London, Conn.' Earnestine Hunt,' 
Memphis Urban League, Inc., and 
Joseph M. Trahan, Program 
Manager of 5t. louis, Mo., 70001 and 
a member of the 70001 Ltd. Board of 
Directors. 

dinators and the National Director of 
SEVCA; and assist and encourage coor
dinators in implementing the SEVCA 
program of activitivities. 

Committe~ members will serve until 
the 1977 National Coordinators Training 
Institute. 

70001Ud. 
151 Chestnut Hill Rd. 
Newark, DE 19711 

NON·PROFIT ORG. 
U.S POSTAGE 
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AI Gardner Elected 
President of NASCO 

AI Gardner, a 70001 coordinator in 51. 
lOUIS, Mo., was elected President of the 
National Association of 70001 Coor
dinators (NASCO) at an election held dur
ing the Institute. 

Darrel Ashlock of St. Joseph (Mo.) 
70001 was elected Vice President, and 
Shirlee Hubble of the Independence 
(Mo.) program was elected 5ecretary
Treasurer. 

The associatIon, comprised primarily of 
70001 program directors and coordinator~, 
has been formed to promote 70001 and to 
further the professional goals of its 
memb rs. Educators and others who may 
be interested in affiliating with NAsca 
may join as associate members. However, 
only the active members - certified 70001 
directors and coordinators - may vote or 
hold office. 

NASCO will meet twice each year, 
holding its Business Meeting during the 
70001 Coordinator Training Institute, and 
its Professional Meeting during the 70001 
Career Association (SEVCA) National 
LeadershIp Conference. 

New NASCO officers are, (rom le(r, Shirlee HUbble, Darrel A~hlock and AI Gardner. 
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4,500 Young Workers 

Getting Jobs, Training 


"The first thing Project 70001 did for me 
was to find me a good job. It made me look 
a t life the right way." a young man recalls. 

A relative newcomer to the youth employ
ment and training field. 70001 Ltd. emphasizes 
full-time placement in entry-level, unsubsidized 
jobs as soon as possible - - usually one to four 
weeks after recruitment -- with national and 
regional retailing chains and local stores. Jobs 
are primarily in sales. merchandising. 
marketing. and distribution. 

Fourteen cities currently operate 70001 
programs. Under a $628.000 national contract 
with the Department of Labor. 70001 Ltd. of 
Newark. Del.. is expanding its educational and 
training programs for jobless high school drop
outs to at least 10 more cities and revising and 
improving national services to existing pro
grams. This meanS serving 2.000 already in 
the program and 2.500 new participants by 
February 1977. 

The one-year contract. effective February 
15. 1976. and financed with CETA Title III 
funds. launches a four-year effort aimed at 
establishing a minimum of 50 programs for at 
least 12.500 young adults 16 to 22 years of 
age . 

Components of 10001 

Besides immediate employment providing 
on-the-job training. the other major compo
nents of a 70001 program are: (1) remedial 
group instruction. GED preparation. and in
struction in job-related areas through a 
specially developed audio-visual program. all 
of which are given during off-hours. and 
(2) a program of vocationally-related youth 
activities. designed to do such things as build 
job skills. increase self confidence. and 
strengthen motivation for achievement. 

A typical local 70001 program is funded 
with CET A Title I funds through an educational 
institution. (A few cities use vocational educa
tion monies and in one c ity a CAP agency. not 
a school board or college. is the operating 
agency. ) 

70001 Ltd. then subcontracts with the oper
ating agency to franchise the use of the 70001 
name. instructional materials. training serv
ices. and youth organization activities. Other 
technical assistance provided under the fran
chising arrangement and national contract 
include subscriptions to 70001 periodicals. help 
in recruiting and selecting competent staff. 
evaluation reviews to provide quality control. 
local job development. and promotion of 
national job development efforts by the 

Americ an Retail Federation and other national 
business firms that have endorsed the 
program. 

Nationally. 70001 costs about $1. 000 per 
participant and $1.250 per job placement -
eve n in the first year of operation. (The 
average yearly cost for a CETA Title I 
participant in the first half of FY 1976 was 
$3.183.) 7000i grew during the 1974-75 
period 400 percent. There are now 16 pro
grams with a total of 2.000 enrollees in eight 
states (see box). 

Sites of the 10 (or more) new projects plan
ned for this year under national DOL funding 
ha ve not all been selected. During the last few 
months of the current contract. project staff 
will begin laying the foundation for at least 20 
more new programs. 

Prime sponsors interested in funding a 
project -- this year or in the future who have 
not yet been contacted by a 70001 Ltd. staff 
member - - may obtain further information 
from Project headquarters. Write: 70001 Ltd •• 
Robscott Building. 151 Chestnut Hill Road. 
Newark. Del. 19711. Attn: Jerry Sapienza. 
director of public information. The phone is: 
(302) 731-0750. 

The Story of 70001 
Project 70001 was established in 1969 as 

a special project of Distributive Education 
Club of America (DECA). The idea was to 
provide economlcally disadvantaged, out-of
school youth. aged 1 to 22, with immediate 
employment. along with the training. educa
tion. and personal motivation needed to 
advance in the fiel of marketing and distri
bution . The project was originally assigned 
the accounting number 70001 from which it 
took its name. 

The ~ onlmunity S 'rvices Administration 
(successor to the Office of Economic Opportun
ity) in 1973 awarded DECA a $250. OOOresearch 
and demonstration grant (supplemented later 
with an additi onal $138. 000) to present the 
70001 program to state and city governments . 
A maJor co dition was that any municipality 
wisning to start a project would manage and 
finance it. with 700 1 "franchising" to them 
special expertise a nd quality control. 

Ln early 1976. 0001 Ltd. was formed -- a 
new. non-profit corporation separat from the 
parent organization . DECA. People closely 
associated with the rogram agreed that the 
time had come for a major expansion effort 
and that 7 001 c oul d best achieve its potential 
by becotr.ing an in e endent corporation. 

70001 projects curl' ntly operate in these 
cities: Montgomery. Ala.; Hartford and Nor
walk, Conn. ; Wil ington (three programs). 
Dover. and Newark. Del.; Waukegan. ill.; 
. Ilnneapolis. Minn.; .Jackson. Miss.; Cape 
Girardeau, Maryville. t . Joseph. and St. Louis. 
Mo.; and Knoxville. Tenn. 

Reprinted from ETA Interchange U.S. Dept. of Labor. EmplOYlIZellt alld Training AdministratiOIl. June 1976. Vol. II. No.6. 
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70001 Ltd. 
Local gover nment officials who 

are seeking the most "bang for 
their bucks" in manpower train
ing programs are giving increas
ing attention to 70001 Ltd. for 
unsubsidized jobs ill private 
enterpri e . 

A relative newcomer to the 
manpower scene, 70001 costs 
nationally about $1,250 pe r job 
placement and $1,000 per partici
pant-even in the first year of 
operation-less than one-third of 
the average national cost per 
CETA participant ($3,087 ). 

Although 70001 deals with one 
of the most chronic areas of 
unem ployment-the 16-22 year
old high school dropout- the 
p rogram has de veloped an 
enviable record of success in job 
placement - in the face of the 
worst economic recession since 
the 1930 s - thanks to an effective 
par tnership with national em
ployers uch as Sears and Pennys 
and hu ndreds of regional and 
local stores. 

Add to that the fact that 70001 
i locally -fu nded and locally- run
aDd i t is easy to understand why 
over 25 state and local govern 
ments have indiv idually approved 
70001 for operation in t heir areas 
in t he past two years alone. 

It also h as t he person al 
endorsement of President Ford 
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and scores of governors, con
gressmen, mayors , businessmen, 
educators, and other officials in 
the public and pri vate sectors. 

"There are many reasons for 
this ," say s 70001 Presiden t 
Kenneth M. Smith, "and one of 
the most important is that we are 
not just anot he r on-the-job 
t ra ining program. We are the 
only one with a youth organiza
tion aimed at the most crucial 
part of manpower training
per onal m tivation , the only one 
nationally using educational insti
tutions to delive r the program, 
the only one operating under a 
na tional fran chising concept. 

"We provide a comprehensive 
program of rapid employment, 
on- the-job t raining and pers nal 
motivat ion with the immediate 
poten ial of a productive and 
worthw hile career providing ex
cellent upward mobility in the 
field of retail sale and distribu
tion." 

70001 Ltd., a private non-profit 
co r pora tio n headqu artered in 
Newark , Delaware, currently has 
16 programs operating in nine 
states. A recent contract with the 
National Programs Division of 
the U.S. Department of Labor 
has launched vigorous major 
r.ational e pansion with a goal of 



Employers .•. are 

impressed by the 

careful training and 

preparation given 

to 70001 members. 

at least 50 programs and 12,500 
members over the next four 
years. 

The typical 70001 program is 
usually funded from CETA or 
vocational monies through a local 
educational institution, although 
other agencies such as CAP's can 
also operate a program. 70001 
Ltd. then subcontracts with the 
sponsoring!operating agency to 
franchise the use of the 70001 
name, instructional materials, 
training services, youth organiza
tion activities, etc. 70001 Ltd., 
in essence, serves as the "quality 
control" agent to ensure delivery 
of the 70001 concept supported 
by the nation's businesses. 

The dollars available through 
the DOL contract are for the 
"promotion and development" of 
new 70001 programs, while the 
dollars produced through the 
franchising operation are for the 
servicing and maintenance of 
established programs. 

It is particularly significan t 
also that our members work in 
unsubsidized jobs in the field of 
retail sales and distribution. "Our 
young people work for what they 
get," Smith explains. "In their 
off-hours, our members study to 
complete t heir high school educa
tion through GED, and concur
rently participate in a related 
instructional program and youth 
activities designed to upgrade 
their career skills and strengthen 
their character. " 

As for th employers, they are 
impressed by the carefu l training 
and preparation given to 70001 
members-called 70001 associ
ates - and by the follow -up 
supervision and guidance provid
ed by the 70001 coordinators. 

Roger D. Semerad, Vice Presi
dent of the American Retail 
Federation, is Board Chairman of 
70001 Ltd. "The ARF has 
endorsed 70001 for a number of 
years and many of our members 
actively participat at the local 
level," Mr. Semerad explains. 
"The carefully designed and well
managed program provide the 
proper balance between real 
experience in the retail industry 
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and vocationally-oriented educa
tion programs. " 

Smith says that in rder to 
retain t he confidence and en
dorsement of national employers, 
"we must have standardization in 
program throughout t he coun
try. Th~,t i done through t he 
iranchi e. It provides us with t he 
capability we need to be able to 
guarantee to the employers that 
the 70001 associates they hire 
meet our standards- and t heirs. " 

Employers are impressed by 
such factors as the high retention 
rate of 70001 employees. During 
the three-year pilot program, 71 
per cent of the youth were still on 
the job after a year or more. As 
of last December 1, fifty per cent 
of all 70001 as. ociates had sur
passed the CETA "permanent 
placement" regulation of 90 
consecutive days of employment. 

A recent report by Richard G. 
Goldberg, State Director of 70001 
program in Missouri, noted a 
similar 71 per cent retention rate 
in the 18-month-old St. Louis 
program, while statewide . 65 per 
cent of the 70001 . member 
achieved the CETA "permanent 
placement" category. 

Such impressive statistic are 
the resul t of careful pre-employ
ment preparation and selection 
procedures conducted under the 
close supervision of 70001 coordi
nator. 

Charles Eason, Manager of 
Eckerd's Drug in Montgomery, 
Ala., has three 70001 members 
on his payroll. "1 am very 
impressed," Mr. Eason said 
r cently . "We've promoted Olivia 

ox to manager of the Snack Bar, 
and Marcella Bridges, now on the 
sales floor, sOQn will enter our 
assi tant manager training pro
gram. Louisa Parks is doing very 
well on the counter . Your people 
are motivated and seem to work 
harder. Whatever you're doing, 
it' . working." 

Ooe of the thing 70001 has 
done is to well learn the formula 
of how Lo motivate young people 
and prepare them for careers. 
The teach r was th Distributive 
Ed ucation Clu bs of America 



(DECA) which founded 70001 as a 
special project in 1969. and which 
has a long record of success in 
motivating youth. By January of 
1976, the "baby" Project 70001 
had grown to the point where it 
was time to leave the DECA 
home. The formation of the new 
corporation. 70001 Ltd., followed 
and it ubmitted the contract 
proposal to DOL. 

Perhaps the best testimony to 
the soundness of the 70001 
concept is that the bulk of its 
growth- by 400 per cent in four 
years to 17 programs and 2,000 
enrollees- came in the face of the 
worst economic depression since 
the 1930·s. 

Besides the four programs in 
Missouri. 70001 projects are in 
Knox.ville, Tenn., Waukegan, 
II1. , Hartford and Norwalk, 
Conn., Wilmington, Newark, and 
Dover, Del., Montgomery, Ala., 
Jackson, Miss., and Minneapolis, 
Minn. 

As of last December 1. over 
two-thirds of those who had 
enrolled in 70001 had been placed 
on the job and more than 50 per 
cent of the remainder were 
preparing for employment. 

In his February report cover
ing Missouri's four programs, 
Director Goldberg pointed out 
that nearly nine out of ten of the 
257 associates were working or 
preparing for employment. A 
total of 114, or 44 per cent . were 
on the job, and 121 (47 per cent ) 
were in pre-employmen t orienta
tion. 

The Mis ouri programs are at 
St. Joseph, Maryville, St. Louis, 
and Cape Girardeau. Only two of 
them were in operation during 
t he entire I5 -month period 
covered in the report. Even so. 
Mr. Goldberg reported that of 
th 555 young people accept d 
into the programs during that 
ime, 265 or 48 per cent were 

pia ed in j bs. The highe ·t 
placement rate. 86 per cent. was 
in Maryville. 

All four of the programs are 
now either over-loaded or near 
capacity. Again. these programs 
were organ ized and rooted 

during the most difficult eco
nomic period this nation has 
experienced in 30 years. 

A major indication of the 
success of 70001 in Missouri has' 
been the strong support of Gover
nor Christopher S. Bond. "70001 
has provided unemployed and 
economically disadvantaged high 
school dropouts with an oppor
tunity to achieve career-oriented 
employment in the field of 
marketing," the Governor said 
recently . "The Department of 
Labor grant to 70001 Ltd. can 
provide many other tates and 
communities with the opportuni
ty 0 t ry this program and 
determine if it can help them to 
meet their manpower object
iv s," 

Through calendar year 1975, 
even with several programs at 
only partial capacity for the first 
six month . 70001 enrollees 
earned more than $1 million and 
paid ou t approximately $250,000 
in local, state, and federal taxes. 
That did not include savings 
achieved through discontinued 
welfare payments for those 
associates who moved off the 
welfare rolls. (A ten year 
independent projection of a 50
enrollee control group showed a 
return of $1.5 million to society 
t hrougb taxes and foregone 
welfare payments,) 

"70001 doesn't cost; it pays!" 
says P resident Smith . He said 
t hat the franchise approach 
enables 70001 Ltd. to assure 
program quality and effective
ness. The national staff helps the 
spon oring agency select and 
establish a proper headquarters 
location; recruit, select and train 
staff; and uild employer and 
community support and sets up 
the 70001 Career Association 
youth organization. 70001 Ltd. 
also make available specially 
develop d audio-visual instruct 
ional maleria ls and related 
in tructional programs. provides 
technical assistance and periodic 
evaluat ion of t he program. and 
publishes a national magazine, 
newsletter. brochures, and other 
informational and promotional 

materials. 
Educators and the DOL are 

impressed with 70001's success in 
motivating youth and preparing 
them for care rs. 

"I know of few other programs 
that have been as effective as 
70001 in bridging the gap 
bet ween education and work, and 
in successfully motivating young 
people to develop the skills and 
attitud es needed to ach ieve 
product ive and rewarding 
careers," says Dr. Ted Bell . V. S. 
Commissioner of Education, 

A wide range of public officials 
see 70001 as helping to solve 
orne of society's toughest prob

lems. "70001 offers a uniquely 
effectively approach t o t he 
ancient problem of training the 
hard-core. young unemployed," 
according to V,S. Senator Bill 
Brock of Tennessee. "Particularly 
effective is the use of the 
vocational student organization ." 

President Ford sent a personal 
letter of endorsement of 70001's 
"unique amalgamation of organ
ized youth, free enterprise, 
government, and education to 
assist unemployed young people 
into a worthwhile and productive 
career," 

President Smith, who is Vice 
Chairman of the National Advis
ory Council on the Education of 
Disadvantaged Children, says 
that 70001 succeeds "because of 
the tremendous potential in the 
young people it serves. We 
merely provide the key to unlock 
and help direct that potential." 

The ypical young person 
served by 70001 is in the 16-22 
age bracket and an unemployed 
chool dropout. Many of them 

are economically , socially or 
educa t ionally disadvan taged . 
Ninety percent are receiving 
some kind of public assistance 
before joining 70001. 

Originally, 70001 e nrollees 
were members of the DECA 
youth organization. With the 
creation of 70001 Ltd.. a new 
youth organization called the 
70001 Career As ociation is being 
formed. Its members will be 
known as associates. Although it 



It Is not 

a "hand-outfl 

program. 

There Is 

no free lunch. 

will retain some of the basic 
elements of DECA, the Career 
Association will be tailored to 
meet the specific needs of 70001 
associates. Until the new 
association is in operation, 70001 
chapters will continue following 
DECA procedures. 

One way t explain how 70001 
manages to "unlock that poten
tial" is to follow a typical 70001 
member through the program. 
He may have heard about it 
through a school guidance coun
selor, t he local employment 
service, or fr()m youth already 
enrolled. Interested in learning 
more, the potential member goes 
to 70001 headquarters, usually 
conveniently located in or near 
shopping centers--cIose to where 
the jobs are. 

The 70001 coordinator gives 
the prospect a frank, no- nonsense 
introduction to the project. It is 
not a "hand-out" program. 
There is no free lunch . 70001 will 
help the enrollee get a job and 
train him on the job so he can 
have a shot at raises and 
prom tions leading to a product
ive career. Also, 70001 helps the 
enrollee get the education needed 
for a high school diploma, 
associate's degree, or both. 

In turn, the enrollee must stick 
to the job and all its responsibil
ities and also be willing to work 
after hours on related training 
and instructional programs and 
70001 Career Association activi
ties designed to help him do a 
better job. 

In other words. each enrollee 
must be willing to make a 
personal commitment to the 
coordinator. the program and the 
employer. Most programs 
require the enrollee to sign a 
written agreement to that effect . 

If the prospect is willing to 
make the commitment. he or she 
fiUs out a 70001 application and 
takes variou intake screening 
tests- attitudinal as well as 
scholastic aptitude~which lay 
the foundation for a comprehen
sive educational and motivational 
program tailored to his specific 
needs. And the enrollee then 
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becomes an associate 0170001. 
Next come Pre-Employment 

Orientation. Project 70001 has 
developed special audio-visual 
instructional materials that help 
prepare enrollees for employ
ment. Topics range from basic 
good grooming lessons, to how 
to prepare for a job interview. 
Another lesson takes the enrollee 
step-by-step through an employ
ment application with the enrol
lee actually filling out a form used 
by a leading retail chain. Still 
another lesson discusses the 
importance of personal dynamics 
in a job interview. All of this 
happens before t he enrollee sets 
foot in the personnel office. 

As soon as possible-usually 
from one to four weeks-the 
enrollee is placed in a job. More 
t han 35 national retailing 
chains- along with over 100 local 
stores and regional chains
employ 70001 members. 

The coordinator works closely 
with the employer and employee 
- advising and counseling. alert 
for potential problems. For ex
ample, most projeds have their 
own mini-buses or other vehicles 
to assure that members have 
transportation to work during 
the critical early weeks of 
employment. 

The enrollee usually spends 
one evening a week on the 
instruc ional program and a 
second evening on the youth 
organization activities. The 
inst ructional program is based on 
GED preparation and frequently 
involves remedial education in 
math and communications skills. 
If necessary. part-time instruc
tors are engaged for special 
disciplines. 

The 70001 audio-visual instruc
tional program mentioned earlier 
complements the GED and has 
three components-a viewing 
projector that is operated by the 
student, an audio-visual cart
ridge, and a workbook. The 
program stops automatically to 
allow the student to perform 
written activities in the work
book at the narrator's direction. 
When the student is ready to 
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resume the lesson, he re-starts 
the program. Thus each enrollee 
learns at. his or her own pace, and 
during t.he hours that are 
convenient. 

Beside the Pre-Employment 
lessons, there is a 15-unit series 
on Salesmanship, and another 
15-unit series on DECA activi
ties. Additional mat.erials will 
help enrollees prepare for and 
advance in other entry-level 
occupations, such as food service, 
warehousing, clerical, and trans
portation. 

The second evening, which is 
devoted to activities of the 
youth organizat ion, is again 
supplemented by the audio-visual 
materials. The topics range from 
the hhitory of distribut.ive educa
tion, to leadership, duties of 
officers, how a committee func
tions, and parliamentary proced
ure. There also are lessons on 
how to plan and conduct 
successful activities such as 
employer-employee and fund 
raising functions and how to 
prepare for state and national 
competitive events. 

Be ides providing intensive 
counseling, the coordinator also 
has the critical task of prescrib
ing the proper blend of on·the-job 
training. instructional program 
and 70001 Career Association 
(SeA) activities needed to maxi
mize the enrollee's job perform
ance. 

For instance, an employer says 
his 70001 enrollee shows poten
tial for promotion from the 
stockroom to the sales floor but 
lacks confidence and cannot 
express himself very well. The 
coordinator promptly puts to
gether a program combining 
remedial instruction in communi
cation skills, with 70001 audio
visual lessons on how to sell. The 
coordinator also guides the 
enrollee into competitive activi
ties in sales demonstrations and 
public speaking. The result is a 
comprehensive educational pack
age geared to the specific needs 
of that enrollee and that 
employer. Such flexibility is a 
key reason for 70001 's success. 

Another reason is the youth 
organization. "This powerful 
component distinguishes 70001 
from other manpower training 
efforts and provides the absolute
ly critical elem'ent of personal 
motivation," says Smith. Once a 
young person is motivated, the 
rest --education, on-the-job train
ing, etc. --comes with relative 
ease." 

The 70001 enrollee also re
ceives medical, legal , day care, 
and other support services as 
needed- usually through existing 
community resources. 

Meanwhile, the employer is 
asked to evaluate periodically 
t.he progress of the enrollee
both verbally and in writing- to 
help the coordinator keep the 
program in tune with the 
enrollee's needs on the job. When 
the enrollee is promoted- or is 
promotable in the opin ion of the 
oord inat r, employer and 

enrollee- then he or she is 
graduated from 70001 Ltd. 
Many enrollees advance to 
mid-management and manage
ment training positions within six 
month to a year. Since 1969, 
70001 has redirected hundreds of 
dropout and disadvantaged 
youth into productive and re
warding jobs. 

The most important evaluation 
of the effectiveness of 70001 
comes from t.he young people it 
serves. 

"Project 70001 has made me 
feel more secure and has given 
me something to look forward 
to, " says a gii-l in the Newark, 
Delaware program." I was out of 
work and 70001 found me a job 
. . . The coordinators of the 
program, Mr. Larry Lawson and 
Ms. Mary Jones, make me feel 
like an adult., instead of some 
drop-out kid ." 

A young man recalls that "the 
first t hing Project 70001 did for 
me was to find me a good job. It 
made me look at life t he right 
way." 

And a young woman in St. 
Louis: "the reason I quit high 
school was because I found it 
very boring, uninteresting and a 
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waste of my time." In 70001, she 
has been "turned on" and has 
earned h r GED and is studying 
for a career in law. 

"These young people are the 
heart of 70001 ," says President 
Smith. "We only succeed if they 
succeed. And they do. They're 
terrific. " • 

Editor's Note: This art-icle was 
prepared by the staff of Project 
70001 Ltd. Readers desiring 
additional in/ormat ion abou t 
70001 Ltd. may contact Kenneth 
M. Smith, President, at 70001 
Ltd., Robscott Building, 151 
Chestnut HiU Road, Newark , DE 
19711. The telephcme number: 
302-731-0750. 



TEN FACTS ON 70001 

2/15/76 - 5/31/76 


The first analysis of 70001 members, based on reports from the 16 10(:2.1 pro
g rams (14 sites), since the inception of the Departme nt of Labor contract on 
: /15/76 shows that through 5/31/76 (10 weeks) : 

1. 	 532 y o ung people entered 70001 during that period. While they continue the 
previou3 50/50 approximate breakdown between male and female (48~ male: 52% 
f el,ale), there has been a rather dramatic shift from a previous 50/50 ratio 
' t .. :)., . t.1- 65 0 ' '.1- ') r ~ • '-. 11 ' ,De ;,.;ee.r1 ml.nor l ty anQ '.'fIll e '_0 a '0 'd.r1J_ La; .J:J ';; mlnor L::'y enro_-<-I':,.3nt tnrougn 
M- y 31. (This is at least in parL the result of the capacity operation of 
the programs in St. Joseph, Minneapolis,Knoxville and Cape Girardeau, which 
have Dearly completely ~vhite progra~s due to their geographical locations.) 

2. 	 Some 93% of the enrollees during this period were 20 or under. 

3. 	 Ne3rly 8 0 ~ of these young people had received a lOth grade education or less. 
Only l~ made it to 12th grade. 

~, 	 Ov~r one-third of our young people were receiving direct public assistance 
\vi th over 60% clas sified c.s II economically c1isadvc.ntaged II • 

5. 	 Similar to previous statistics, nearly one-quarter--23%--of the young people 
h ave had one or more arrests with some 16 % having one or more convictions. 

6, 	 l lear ly 70% of those acce ted into 70001--337--have been placed on the job. 
On May 31, 1976, 452 were actively on the job (this includes some that were 
in the program as of the 15th of February) . 

'I. 	 70 % hOlve gTaduated or been posit:.ively -terminated in those ten \l7eekg. \-'fnile 
III dropped out or left the p r ogram in a non-positive fashion. 

8. 	 The re has heen a steady increase in upgrading activities among 70001 members: 
(A) 	 50 have been promoted or given a raise; (B) 70 have received their GED; 
(e) Over 330 have completed one or more Series of 70001 instructional 
materials; and (D) As of May 31, 450 young people were in GED preparation of 
Adult Basic Education. 

9. 	 As of May 31, appr oximately 60% of all the young people in 70001 were on the 
job while the reinaining 40% were preparing for employm _nt or were between 
jobs. (Overall, that :Ls significan·tly higher than t':1'2 year before reflecting 
the improving economy as well as the more experienced efforts of our coord ina
-!- .-. •.-:--	 ,
\._'-' .L ..,:, • 	 J 

la, 	 Finally, the average hourly wage for 
sharply and now is $2.76. This is an 
figures in August 1975 ($2. 2 5). 

70001 enrollees has been moving up 
increase of 22% over the last available 

The significant improvements in jobs and wages, plus those gains ln skill 
,:.! c1uca tional a tt:.ainr:'.ent: I point up 
(2) th~ gre2lter e~':perience of local 
and business support. 

the resul ts of: 
coordindtors; 

(1) 
and 

c..dde d rIa·ti.onal sL!pport; 
(3) the improving economy 

A minimum 
1976. 

of ten new progrvms are expected to b e gin operation by October 30, 

071576 
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DEPART MENT OF HEALTH . EDUCATION AND WELFARE 

OFFICE OF EDUCA I ION 

Mr. Ken Smith 
70001 LTD. 
P. O. Box 464 
Dover, Delaware 19901 

Dear Ken: 

WASHINGTON . 0 C . 7.0202 

APR 2 1976 

Congratulations on the formation of 70001 LTD. and on recelvlng a 
grant from the Department of Labor. The prospect of a vigorous 
acceleration in the expansion of 70,001 is indeed exciting to me 
and to all educators who are familiar with the concept. 

I know of few other programs that have been as effective as 70,001 
in bridging the gap between education and work, and successfully 
motivating young people to develop the skills and attitudes needed 
to achieve productive and rewarding careers. The 70,001 achieve
ment is especially significant because you are working primarily 
with youth who have dropped out of school and are beyond the reach 
of traditional educational institutions. 

At the same time, 70,001 is matching the population having the 
greatest chronic unemployment--the out-of-school, unskilled, and 
jobless 16 to 22 year-olds--to that area of the economy with the 
greatest number of potential jobs--the area of distribution. 
Your understanding of the needs of employers has, I am sure, 
been a key to your success. 

Again, Ken, congratulations and good luck to 70,001! Please feel 
free to call upon the Office of Education at any time fo r assistance. 

Sincerely, 

T. H. Bell 
U.S. Commissioner 
of Education 
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It is my personal privilege to open 
this Inaugural Issue of the national 
70001 magazine ~ the initial highlights 
of the newest and potentially the 
largest manpower training program 
for young people in the nation. 

In just two and a half years. 70001 
has grown from four model programs 
serving 200 voung people. to 17 
programs that will serve over 2.000 
young people this fiscal year. We have 
moved swiftly from a concept to reali
ty despite the hardest economic times 
since the 1930·s. 

70001 has a proud past , and a 
vhallenging future. We are inheriting a 
30-year legacy of personal and career 
motivation for young people from 
DECA. and we have been offered a 
rare opportunity by the federal govern
ment to sponsor a new, national man
power training effort. We have on our 
Board of Directors and in other sup
porting positions. deeply concerned 
Americans of national influence who 
have placed their trust and faith in us. 
Finally. and most importantly , un
(,ounted thousands of young people 
who ('ould benefit from our program 
need to be reached in the coming 
years. 

Our goals over those corning years 
are set high: 
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Editorial 

By Kenneth M. Smith, 

President, 70001 Ltd. 


1. 	 In the next four years to reach a 
level of 50 operating programs. 

2. 	 To provide 7.500 full-time perma
nent placements in the free enter
prise system. 

:1. 	 To serve some 12,000 young people 
and to provide them concrete 
assistance in preparing for careers 
in the field of retail sales and dis
tribution. 

4. 	 To develop the 70001 Career 
Association as the nation's newest 
youth organization to serve all 
70001 members. 

5. 	 To expand the concepts of 70001 
beyond distribution to other 
vocational disciplines and to in
tegrate the necessary new instruc
tional programs and youth ac
tivities into the broader 70001 
structure. 

6. 	 To bring the nation's business 
community into even more direct 
relationship with 70001 ~ in
cluding active participation in job 
development, and development of 
the instructional and youth ac
tivities programs. 

7. 	 To create new career opportunities 
and more sustained upward 
mobility for 70001 members 
through participating firms. 

8. 	 To develop new instructional 
strategies geared to directly 
relating skill development with on
the-job training. 

9. 	 To forge a closer alliance between 
educational and other institutions 
as program operators using CETA 
funds to deliver 70001 manpower 
training programs. 

10. 	 To accomplish all of this as the 
most ellicient and effective unsub
sidized manpower training 
program in the nation. 

This set of goals certainly 
demonstrates that we have our work 
cut out for us I As challenging as these 
goals are. however, they are ones that 
can be more than met if we are able to 
apply the same dedication, hard work 
and commitment to program quality 
that has characterized 70001 to date. 
You have the pledge of the Board of 
Directors and the Staff that we'll be 
doing all in our power to continue that 
record. 

On behalf of the Board of Directors 
and all of us associated with 70001, 
then. I welcome you to the 70001 Ltd . 
team. Let's make 1976 a truly special 
year that achieves expansion to every 
corner of the nation and the delivery of 
the most effective possible program of 
employment. training and motivation 
to America's out-of-school young peo
ple. 0 

E IN DECA have mixed 
emotions over the departure 

of 70001. On the one hand, we are cer
tainly pleased that the program is em
barking on a new phase of its growth 
and development. We share the pride 
and excitement of the 70001 staff. 

On the other hand , it means a 
change in a relationship that has been 
extremely gratifying and rewarding. 
While we will continue to be suppor
tive of 70001 in the future, it won't be 
quite the same. 

Back in 1969, when it all started, 
DECA was faced with both a challenge 
and an opportunity. The challenge was 
to design a program that would meet 
the needs of those young people who 
leave high school before graduation. 
The opportunity was to get out-of
school youth involved in the DECA 
youth activities program that we knew 
had a tremendous impact on develop
ing personal self-confidence and 
voca tional skills. 

Thanks to the dedication and hard 
work of many people, DECA seized 
that challenge and realized the oppor
tunity. We were privileged to be part 
of an effort that has sprouted from 
obscurity to national prominence in 
the span of a very few short years. 

At the same time, this was a period 
of real significance for DECA. For the 
first time, we as an organization work
ed on a project sponsored by the 
federal government. We had the op-

By Harry A. Applegate 

portunity to see how much potential 
exists for mutually beneficial coopera
tion between the public and private 
sectors. We sincerely hope that these 
recent years have laid a sound founda
tion for exploration of future joint ven
tures between DECA and the federal 
government. 

Most importantly , however, was the 
fact that DECA was able to sponsor 
the first opportunity for out-of-school 
youngsters to get involved in a 
vocational youth activities program. 
This was a source of deep personal 
satisfaction to me and the DECA staff. 
DECA was the first among all the in
school student groups to demonstrate 
what an existing group could do ~ 
given the opportunity. 

DECA exists to help prepare young 
people for productive and rewarding 
careers. 70001 gave us the opportunity 
to apply the DECA formula to those 
young people who leave school before 
graduation. That it worked so 
successfully is a tribute to the faith and 
persistence of many people, especially 
the youngsters themselves. 

Now 70001 stands on the threshold of 
an exciting new venture. There is no 
doubt in my mind that you will 
succeed beyond what we had ever im
agined. We in DECA are proud of the 
part that we played in the birth and 
growth of 70001, and we shall applaud 
loudly as you move forward in the 
future. Good luck! 0 

Mr. Applegate is Executive Director of the 
Distributive Education Clubs of America, 
Inc. 70001 started as a special project of 
DEC A in 1969. 
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'WIll Belaill!'s 
Slack 70001 

70001 Ltd. helps meet the manpower 
needs of the retail industry. That, in a 
nutshell, is the reason why the 
American Retail Federation has en
dorsed 70001 for a number of years and 
is looking forward to working with the 
program even more closely in the 
years ahead. 

The retail industry presently ac
counts for over 12 million employees 
nationally. There is a strong and cons
tant need for entry-level employees. 
Those who are willing to work hard 
and able to learn have excellent oppor
tunities to move quickly into middle
management positions leading to at
tractive careers. 

Many of our ARF members par
ticipate in 70001 at the local level 
because they find the program to be an 
excellent source for productive, 
reliable employees. 

Perhaps the biggest difference 
between 70001 and traditional man
power training programs is the cons
tant follow-up supervision and 
guidance provided by the 70001 coor
dinator after he or she has helped the 
enrollee find a job. While many 
traditional programs consider their 
work done when their enrollee is plac
ed in a job, that's when the 70001 coor
dinator begins. 

After the 70001 enrollee starts work, 
the coordinator stays in touch with the 
enrollee and the employer. The even
ing GED classes and the individualized 
audio-visual instructional program are 
meshed with the vocationally-related 
activities of the youth organization to 
build the necessary skins for job reten
tion and advancement. 
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By Roger Semerad 

The carefully designed and well
managed programs provide a good 
balance between real experience in the 
retail industry and the voca tionally
oriented education programs. 

The result is employees who who are 
interested and motivated. 

Although 70001 offers unsubsidized 
employment, retailers are perfectly 
willing to pay a good day's wage for a 
good day's work. In 70001, business has 
found young people who are willing 
and good workers. 

The job retention rate of 70001 
employees has, for example, often ex
ceeded that of other entry-level 
employees in the retail industry. It is 
not surprising, therefore, that 70001 
enroliees are moving steadily into 
management training programs. 

The motivational and personal 
guidance that these young people 
receive is crucial if they are to con
tinue to be productive, successful 
members of our society. The vehicles 
for this guidance are the youth 
organiza tion and the coordina tors 
themselves. The ARF, therefore, is 
pleased that it will be participating in 
the development of both the youth ac
tivities and coordinator training 
program. In this way we will be able to 
accept the name of 70001 as insuring 
the kind of services, training and sup
port necessary for capable employees. 

With the economy in a definite up
turn and retail sales increasing all the 
time, our manpower needs will con
tinue to grow accordingly. In the 
months to come, we will look for ad
ditional ways in which the ARF can 
provide visibility and industry 
assistance to 70001 Ltd. 0 

Mr. Semerad is Vice President of the 
American Retail Federation and Chairman 
of the Board of Directors of 70001 Ltd. 

Mr. Trahan has been Project Manager of 
70001 in St. Louis, Mo., since November of 
1974 and has also been involved in national 
job development for 70001. 

al 
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OB DEVELOPMENT in 
70001 Ltd. is the ability to pre

sent to the business community a 
posit ive image of an innovative 
program of employment, training and 
education that will insure job 
placements. Job development, without 
a doubt, is one of the most important 
responsibilities of each and every 70001 
Coordinator. 

In order to insure success, a 70001 
Coordinator must in addition to his 
olher assigned responsibilities be a 
good salesman - persuasive but not 
pushy, courteous but not condescen
ding , confident but not conceited, well 
groomed, neat in appearance and 
professional. 

One of the first things to remember 
is that the best policy in developing 
jobs is always to be honest and open 
with the potential employer. Give thE 
potential employer as much informa
tion as you can about your participants 
in general and about the specific ones 
who will be interviewed. 

Why would businessmen hire 70001 
participants? One of the major 
reasons, of course, is altruism - the 
businessman's humanistic motives to 
help his fellow man. Another reason is 
the desire of businessmen to develop 
and maintain an image and reputation 
within the community as a positive 
force in helping the community. And 
yet another reason is that 70001 
provides good workers. 

700m trains its participants in a job 
rather than for a job that may never 
exist. 70001 provides the pre
employment training, individual 
counseling, job orientation, on-the-job 
supervision, general educational 
development for promotion and 
growth, and a program of vocationally 

By Joseph M. Trahan 

related youth activities. All are essen
tial to success. Furthermore, 70001's 
71 % on-the-job retention rate is a far 
better record than the businessman 
will have in hiring through his regular 
channels even though he requires a 
high school diploma, a good work 
record, and a passing score on a par
ticular test or examination. 

The reason 70001 can produce such 
an outstanding record is because of 
you, the Coordinator. and the support 
that you will give to the participant 
and to the employer. You will appear 
regularly to observe the participant's 
work, discuss the participant's job per
formance with the supervisor and have 
follow-up counseling sessions with the 
participant. It makes good sense 
economically to the businessmen to 
hire 70001 participants. 

What do you want from the 
i1usinessmen? First of all, you do not 
",ant a guarantee or a contract for a 
specific number of jobs. AU you want 
is a chance for your participant to get a 
job. All you are asking for is that they 
be interviewed and judged on their 
own merits, ability and potential. 

What kind of jobs? Distributive oc
cupation jobs. Full or part-time, 
preferably full time. Distributive oc
cupations are those in which the 
worker is primarily engaged in retail 
and wholesale trade, finance, in
SUlance, real estate, services and ser
vice trades, manufacturing, transpor
tation, utilities and communications. 

Several approaches may be used in 
job development calls. Introduction 
through a mutual friend allows the 
Coordinator and potential employer to 
relax as a friend of a friend. 

Cold Turkey is probably the most 
difficult unless a Coordinator is suf

ficiently skilled in salesmanship, is 
confident and feels comfortable about 
responding on the spot. 

The Business Approach calls for 
good speaking ability and preparation 
in order that he may address civic, 
business and other community groups. 

The Letter of Introduction is 
probably the best and most-used ap
proach. A letter of introduction, 
followed by a phone call to set up an 
appointment with regional managers 
and local personnel staff, usually 
works to a Coordinator's advantage. In 
every case, a thank you letter should 
follow immediately after an appoint
ment has been fulfilled. 

It is a good policy to always start at 
the top with any business. Unless you 
are able to convince the top person 
with the company to support the 
program, you will seldom get anyone 
placed in the job. You may also con
tact personnel managers, operation 
managers, department heads, super
visors and experienced employees and 
solicit their cooperation and support. 
Even though all of the officers and 
management personnel of a particular 
company may be supportive and 
enthusiastic about 70001, one ex
perienced employee could ruin a train
ing station for you by refusing to 
coopera te in the training and work of 
your participant. So, start at the top, 
but then proceed in an orderly and 
logical fashion all the way down to the 
job in which your participant will be 
placed. 

Of course, there's much more that a 
Coordinator should know about job 
development, but these certainly are 
some of the key points to keep in mind 
as we strive to help our youngsters 
prepare for jobs and careers. 
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The Capital 70001 program in Do\'er won 
four of the five first place awards at the 
first annual State-Wide Mini-Conference 
held Feb. 19 at Delaware State College. 

Mem bers from 70001 proj ects in 
Wilmington, Newark, and Dover competed 
in events such as Shadow Box Display, 
Salesmanship, Public Speaking, Job Inter
view, and Public Relations Posters. 

The events and winners from Capital 
were: Job Interview, Melissa Mickens, 3rd, 
Becky Christ: Public Speaking, 1st , 
Sheldon Weiner, 3rd, Becky Christ; Sales 
Demonstration, 1st. Orrin Teat. 2nd, 
Sheldon Weiner: Shadow Box Display, 1st 
Josephine Tatman. Honorable Mention, 
J erome Frank: Public Relations Poster, 
1st. Melissa Mickens, 2nd, Jerome Frank. 

Capital 70001 held a highly successful 
Spring Fashion Show in March at the 
William Henry Middle School Auditorium. 

The show, entitled " Getting into the 
Spirit of '76 with Spring Fashions," 
featured styles by Simons Department 
Store and its subsidiary, American J eans , 
and Sears, Roebuck and Co. 

Models were Rebecca Christ, Beverly 
Brooks, Brenda Jones, Melissa Mickens, 
Debbie Ryan , Sheldon Wei ner, and 
Anth ony Harmon. They have since receiv
ed invitations to model at other fashion 
shows. 

Miss Lynette Somerville was Mistress of 
Ceremonies, while Coordinator Curtis 
Coleman served as Producer and Dirertor. 

Members of the stage crew were 
,Josephine Tatman, Mike Johnson , Stanley 
Stanford, Yolanda Massey, Franklin 
Coleman, Coordinator Wayne Meluney, 
and Elreta Yelverton, Secretary. 

Tickets and posters were donated by the 
Farmers Bank of the State of Delaware, 
and the art work was done by Stanley 
Fisher. a student at Dover High School. 

The following students from Capital 
70001 Ltd. participated in the State Career 
Development Conference on March 21-22 
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BEVERLY BROOKS 

BEVERLY BROOKS 

at the Sheraton Inn near Wilmington: 
Beverly Brooks , Job Interview; Orrin Teat, 
Sales Demonstration: .Josephine Tatman, 
Shadow Box : and Sheldon Weiner, Public 
Speaking. 

Alice Faye Heid of Capital 70001 is being 
interviewed at a local store here in Dover 
for a possible job placement as a salesper
son. Alongside of their involvement in the 
activities at the Project 70001, Ron Cantrell 
and Jeff Hoote arc also presently 
employed. Ron works at the Dover Air 
Force Base Bookstore: while Jeff is 
employed by the Nichols Dept. Store as a 

BRENDA JONES 

ANTHONY HARMON 

MELISSA MICKENS 

deliveryman. We realize that "the initiative 
to progress. is the key to success," and 
these ~tudents along with the other par
ticipants at the Capital Project 70001 are 
continually doing their best for themselves 
as well as for the 70001 Program. 

HUMAN SERVICE FAIR 
Capital Project 70001 participated in the 

Human Service Fair on April 14 at the Blue 
Hen Mall. The purpose of this fair was to 
make the community aware of the services 
available to Delawareans. THEME: 

" HELPING PEOPLE ~ A PART OF 
OUR HERITAGE." 

E~D. harlfard 
~/-,r 

Stephen C. Jones 
joined the Hartford 
70001 program as a 
coordinator on Feb. 1 
and spent a week in 
Wilmington , Del. for 
orientation and train \ 
ing. STEVE JONES 

Mr. Jones graduated from Emporia, 
Ka nsas State College, earning a B.S. in 
Education. He has teaching experience as 
an E nglish instructor in the Bloomfield 
Middle School in Bloomfield, Conn.; then 
advanced to the Urban League of Greater 
Ha rtford as an alternative learning instruc
tor before joining 70001 Ltd. 

Steve has a marked ambition toward 
commu nity awareness and self improve
ment. In his leisure time, our confirmed 
bachelor enjoys relaxing in his apartment, 
listening to good sounds, reading good 
books . etc . He is also a spectator sportsman 
and enjoys socializing with peers and en
courclging youngsters not to give up but to 
keep trying for self improvement. 

Steve predicts great new successes for 
the Hartford program, 

We , the Hartford 70001 program , 
welcome Steve Jones to the staff . He 's 
already proven a well-needed asset. 

Tanaka Stewart has been elected Presi
dent of the DECA Chapter. Other officers 
ar c: Debra Evans , Vice President ; 
Claudette Roberts, Secretary ; Freddie 
Shumate, Treasurer: and Maverick Manns , 
Parliamentarian. 

The dub meets every Friday in the of
fice . Mr. Jones is in the process of 
reorga nizing the club and its activities. -_._

A Pa rents' Meeting' was held Feb. 25. It 
provided an opportunity to introduce the 
parents to our staff and office, and to in
form them of past endeavors and future ex
pectations for our 70001 program . We also 
sought the parents' advice and aid in mak
ing 70001 beneficial for their youngsters. 

Henry Fuqua was elected Chairperson of 
our 12-member Ad\risory Council at its 
meeting Feb. 19. Mrs. Patricia Wilson was 
e lected Co-Chairperson and Secretary. The 
Council voted upon and approved the 
following goals: to formulate policies, to 
evaluate program staff, to review needs, 
strengths and weaknesses , to contribute ad
vice and service, and to approach both 
academic and DE programs. The Council 
also felt they should be included in any ac
tivity of Hartford 70001 and to be kept 
knowledgeable of negotiations for the fiscal 
contract year starting July 1. 

The Hartford Chapter of the 70001 Career Association is meeting regularly under the direc
tion of Steve Jones, Chapter Advisor. During one of their March meetings, the members es
tablished committees for Leadership, Civic Projects, Public Relations, Social Events, 
Finances, and Employer Appreciation Event. Pictured are some of the Hartford members: 
from left, Advisor Jones, Cynthia Williams, Robert Wilson, Walter Woods, Maverick Manns, 
Darryl Wilson, James Mills, and Val Surrey. 

-, 'tlo"t 

Students and advisors from Hartford 70001 Ltd. attended the Connecticut DECA CDC in 
Hartford on March 17-18. Members baked a huge cake and gave slices of it to visitors who 
visited their career exposition booth. The goodwill-informational gesture gave the chapter 
a lot of visibility. Students received certificates of participation from the Connecticut DEC A 
Association. Shown with their certificates are, from left, Robert Wilson, Maverick Manns, 
Coordinator Steve Jones, and Director Annie Warren. 

Hartford 70001 Ltd. Advisory Committee meets the fourth Wednesday of each month to 
review all aspects of the program. Shown at the March meeting are, from left, Ad
ministrative Assistant Nanch Jackson, Dr. John LeConche, Chairperson Henry Fuqua, Co
Chairperson, and Secretary Patricia Wilson, and William Ortiz. Members of the Advisory 
Committee not present for the picture are Robert C. Cowie, Irving Schein, Maggie Alston, 
Bruce Bidwell, Raymond Blanks, John Harrington, Jean Kearney, and Bruce Shapiro. 

We're moving along at a much greater 
rate since our staff has been increased with 
Mr. Jones joining Mrs. Annie Warren, our 
other coordinator. Even though we have 
renewed vitality and enthusiasm, our tasks 

are not easy. The staff (three full time , one 
part-time) is putting in more hours than 
paid for. Why? Because we believe in a 
program called 70001 Ltd. 

o 
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Coordinators James Nuckles and Linda 

Smith were interviewed on the Loretta 
Bacon Show. It proved a tremendous 
success and produced a large response 
from ya ung people wanting to enroll in 
Project 70001. 

Members of the 70001 Advisory Com
mittee are: Larry Laws , Cham ber of 
Commerce: Willie Pea k, City Councilman ; 
Paul Smith, Lerner 's: Larry Ward, 
Hardee's: Buddy Hogers, McDonald 's: 
Ron :Vl ayhew. Sears' J. E. Wyrosdick, Pro
ject Director: and Harry Jones , Project 
Nianager, Buddy Hagers is temporary 
Cha irman ,md Paul Smith is temporary 
Vice Cha irman . 

D••ark 

Two members of Newark 70001 par
ticipated in Delaware 's first 70001 Ltd , 
Mini-Conference whi ch was held at 
Delaware State College in Dover on Feb. 
19 . 

Two Newark 70001 students were recent
ly hired by Gaylord s as general 
maintenance men. David Shimmelbush 
and Kenneth Stoppi assumed the duties of 
keeping the store neat and clean along with 
other various tasks necessa ry for daily 
operations. Leonard Goldman is manager 
of Gaylords. 

Allen Smith has started working at Shop 
Bite Supermarket as <l Butcher 'l'rainec at 
S!7:lS0 per week. Upon su(,cessful comple
tion o j Ih(' training period. the sa lary will 
increase to $1 HR, and then the employee 
,Jlso bc(,omes eligible for periodic raises. 
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It's a happy family at Hardee's in Montgomery. From left are Head Cashier Sheila King,'" 
Manager Mike Warwick, and Elaine Garner, a member of Montgomery 70001 . Sheila helped 
train Elaine in operation of the cash register. Elaine said she interviewed for the job on her 
first day in 70001 after a crash course in pre-employment orientation. She is saving money 
to buy a car. 

Louisa Parks works at the lunch counter at 

Eckerd's in Mongtomery and received a $25 

bonus at Christmas. Asked which of the 


.... audio-visual instructional units she found 
~	most helpful she said, "I went through that 

whole thing before I got the job. The ones 
about how to dress for a job interview and 
how to fill out my application helped me the 
most." 

David Callery (left) entered the poster competition and received an honorable mention cer
tificate. Paul Jenks received a third place trophy and a medallion for his shadow box dis
play. The Mini-Conference was a preparation for the state-wide Career Development Con- ... 
in March. 

- "T. JOSEPH and lVlaryviUe youths 
"'participated Feb. 29 in Missouri 

70001 DECA competition at Columbia. 
Wining r ecog nition were: Sales 

Demonstration , 1st place, Mike Dooley, 
Maryville, and 2nd place , Danny Earhart, 
St. J oseph: Job Skills, 1st place, Lori 
Hovey, St. Joseph, and 3rd place , Kenneth 
Arn, St. Joseph: Job Interview, 2nd place, 
Tina Weston, St. Joseph , and receiving 
honora ble mention, Mike Dooley and Terre 
Blessi ngton , both of St. J oseph ; Adver
tising, honorable mention , Candi Chalupa , 
St.. Joseph; Public Speaking, 1st place, 

tna Weston. St. Joseph ; Display , 3rd 
place. Tina Weston, St. Joseph , and 
honorable mention , Charles Staniford, 
Maryvi lle , 

Tina Weston, President of the Missouri 
7000 ! Project. presided at the awards 
presentation banquet. 

Tom Reed , liaison between Department 
of Labor and Missouri Manpower Planning 
Commission , was the featured speaker. 
Awards were given by Richard Goldberg, 
Sta te 70001 Director , and Gordon Kutcher, 
Executive Director of the Missouri Ad
visory Council on Vocational Education, 

As a res ult of the competition, Lori 
Hovey, Terre Blessington , and Candi 
Chalupa represented the area 70001 group 
in competition against high school DECA 
district winners. 

Jim Brand is presented a plaque and penholder by the students at his going-away party. 
The surprise party was held over the lunch hour for Jim, who has accepted a position with 
Hillyards Chemical Company, The students and staff will miss their coordinator. 

kDaxvil1a 
Nine members of Knoxville 70001 started 

in jobs during March . 
They arc : Sandra Dickey. <It Claxton 

Head Start: Michael An drews. at 
\It-Donalrj's : Donald Lewis and Ronald 
Smith. Patent l\ lould ing Co.: Sue Wolfen
harger. Pizza Palace : Virginia Benson and 
Bruce King, Shone)''s: and Brenda King 
and Deborah Cullom, Stand<lrd Knitting 
:V'iills. 

Lori Hovey (left) sharpens up for State High 
School Competition at the Lodge of the 
Four Seasons in the Lake of the Ozarks. 

... Lori won first place in Job Skills at Missouri 
~	70001 competition in Columbia on 'Feb. 29. 

Lori is showing fellow participant Tammy 
Berkshire the prinCiples of applying 
makeup. 

Lorene King, Personnel Director of St. 
Joseph J.C. Penney Co., spoke at the DEC A 
Chapter on the topics of Job Interview and 
the J.C. Penney Co. Mrs. King explained the 
opportunities available and emphasized 
that by 1980 there will be 9,000 new 
management positions within the J.C. 
Penney Co. and 35% of these positions will 
be for females. 
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Roth 's, Inc. , located in the Town Plaza 
Shopping Center, is an enthusiastic backer 
of Project 70001 in Cape Girardeau . 
Manager Ed McCormick, his wife, Ronnie, 
and Assistant Manager John Misenhimer 
have played a very decisive role in placing 
70001 enrollees at Roth's. This manage
ment team is professional in their selection 
techniques and job skill training . 

A Roth 's employee must be clothes con
scious and wear the fashion of the times . 
Cash awards are presented to employees 
with successful display and promotional 
ideas. 

SEMO Project 70001 salutes Roth's of 
Cape Girardeau. 

The SEMO Project participated in the 
district 70001 competition in Columbia on 
Feb. 22. This was our first competition and 
we did not really know what to expect. 
Those participating in the competition did 
quite well and were most enthusiastic in 
bringing the word back to the other 
members. 

Those receiving honors were : 
Richard Dienno, 3rd place, Public Speak

ing; Janice Gilkey, 2nd place , Display; 
Gallie Scott, Job Interview, District 
Honor ; and Ann Biler, Advertisement, 
Honor Award. 
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In February, the SEMO DECA Club had 
a fun night for its members. Hamburgers 
were barbecued in front of the site by Coor
dinators Miller and Ourth for the students. 
A short meeting was held to discuss the 
District 70001 competition in Columbia. 
Jim Brand, coordinator from St. Joseph, 
was a guest and talked about last year's 
competition. 

After the meeting , everyone went to the 
school gym for some volleyball and basket
ball. 

During National Vocational Week, 
SEMO 70001 set up a booth at the 
Vocational School. The booth was manned 
by 70001 enrollees to assist in passing out 
information and to answer questions. 

,~ 
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NEW EMPLOYEES 
Richard Dienno is now a mechanic ap

prentice at Weiser Motors; Ralph Cordia 
has started to work at Pasquale 's Pizza; 
Danny Lowes has started his first selling 
job ever at Roth's Department Store in the 
Jeans Department; Debbie Hentchel 
started with a bang at Roth's Department 
Store - $1 ,500 in sales the first week ; Don 
Friese has begun a new job with Cape 
Electric in the warehouse. Cape Electric is 
a top employer. 

Glen McBride, Assistant Manager of 
Montgomery Wards, was a guest speaker at 
the March 3 SEMO-DECA meeting. Glen's 
main topic was enthusiasm. He emphasized 
the need for enthusiasm in your job and 
life. Glen wanted people who were 
enthusiastic about being a success. He 
emphasized the need to do the best job 
possible. 

A selected part of the discussion dealt 
with job responsibility. Glen was quick to 
point out that jobs were lost not from in
ability, but from lack of job discipline by 
the employee. 

Rodney Miller presented Mr. McBride a 
certificate of appreciation and a sincere 
thank you for his help with DECA. 

Richard Dienno and Callie Scott were 
elected to fill vacancies in the offices of 
President and Secretary. Rick 's first duty 
as President was to get a money-making 
project going. Numerous suggestions were 
made and a car wash was selected. Rick 
and Callie were selected to attend the 
DECA State Conference on March 21 and 
22, the Lodge of Four Season, Lake of the 
Ozarks. 

The Missouri 70001 State District 
Conference conducted by the 70001 State 
Director. Dick Goldberg. and Tiger DEC A 
/University of Missouri) at the Ramada 
Inn, Columbia, proved to be very rewar
ding for Coordinator Mindy Massaro and 
the s t. Louis Program as five students won 
nine of the 18 trophies awarded for com
peti tive events. 

Missouri Programs competing were St. 
Joseph, Maryville , Cape Girardeau , and St. 
Louis. Prior to the conference , Coordinator 
J\l1indy Massaro conducted a workshop on 
all competiti\'e events. 

The results: 
Maria Moore, 1st place , Job Interview, 

2nd. P ublic Speaking; Bruce Ranciglio , 1st 
place. Advertising, 3rd, Sales Demo; Kathy 
Miriani, 1st place. Display, 3rd Adver
tising; Valerie Seals, 2nd place, Adver
tising, 3rd. Job Interview; Tyler Wash , 2nd 
place, Job Skills Demo. 

St. Louis Coordinators Al Gardner and 
l\1indy Massaro did an outstanding job of 
placing ten students on jobs in a one week 
period. Stations include Sears , Target, 
Un ited Parcel System. and Heller 
Distributing Company. 

Recent speakers at chapter meetings 
were Mr. Caruso of Bi-State Transportation 
System Public Relations, and Ms. Rose 
Lynn Sokol from St. Louis Family Planning 
Division. 

Two recreational nights for coed 
volleyball and basketball were held at 
Forest Park College in March . 

St. Louis 70001 students are currently 
engaged in producing buttons and key 
chains as a marketing project. A Bicenten
nial button, designed by student Mike Ber
nard, has captured the eye of many buyers. 
Key chains made with pictures have been 
t.he leading profit maker. Other activities 
intl ude the production of name tag 
Bicentennial buttons for the St. Louis Com
munity College Presidents and District Of
fice Conference. This was secured through 
Phil Carlock, Dean of Research and 
Development. 

Contact was made with Ms. Shirley 
Devonshire of the Military Personnel 
Records Center to allow 70001 students to 
set up a button/key chain "Shop for a 
Day." Ms. Devonshire is a friend of 70001. 

Sl. Louis 70001 students are looking into 
the feasibility of conducting an M.D. dance 
marathon with proceeds going to help fight 
the disease. Students Gary Young and 
Melba Bryant contacted the local M.D. 
representative, Kent Homburger , who 
came in to talk with students about M.D. 
and the marathon. 

On Feb. 24, Pepsi Representative Ruben 
Torres awarded tickets to attend the st. 
Louis Blues-Montreal Canadians Hockey 
Game to four outstanding students active 

St. Louis 70001 was honored by a visit ,from Dr. Kenneth B. Hoyt, Director of Career Educa

tion, U.S. Office of Education. Dr. Hoyt and GED instructor Gwendolyn Wright observe stu

dent Janet Taylor (left) working with Coordinator Melinda Massaro. 


sl.lauis #lUMIIH 
in the youth organization. Pepsi has the ~.aliingcontract for providing soft drinks at the 
site. In attendance were Coordinator Min ~ Iha licllne 
dy Massaro and students Bruce Ranciglio , 
Kathy Miriani , Michelle Henderson, and ~III:~Elizabeth Elliott. Although the St. Louis 
Blues lost the game, the students had a 
blast. 

CITIZEN OF THE DAY minneapolis 
On Feb. 12. Program Manager Joe Trahan 

was proclaimed St. Louis Citizen of the Day A surprise "welcome back" party com

by Radio Station KKSS. The award is plete with signs and refreshments greeted 

presented to outstanding leaders involved Coordimtor Bev. Smerling on her return 

in community affairs in the St. Louis Metro from a one-month trip to Communist 

East Area. China. Bev shared her slides on China and 


talked about the poor conditions that still 
exist there. 

Two softball teams have been fielded by 
Coordinators Terry Lovick and Lynne 
Carper. ThEY have played each other and 
next may challenge the bus squad. It 's fun 
competition for members of Minneapolis
Suburban Hennepin Project 70001. 

Folk singer Barbara Friedman donated 
CANDY SALES PROJECT her services at a fish fry held at the 70001 

Program Manager Joe Trahan makes first quarters . Judy Dockman, who recently 
purchase from Co-Chairperson Valerie joined the staff as secretary, brought in the 
Seals to kick off sales project. Profits were 

sole, scallops, clams, and an electric frying used to send students to the Missouri State 
C.D.C. March 21, 22, 23. held at the Lodge pan. The chapter members did the cooking 
of the Four Seasons, Lake of the Ozarks. and most of the eating. 
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Education; Dr. Luna Mishoe, Pres. , 

--~ wilmiaglan Delaware State College ; Paul K. Weather""~ ly , Pres., Delaware Technical and Com~'/nr 
munity College; Nelson Freidly , Jr. ,WIIukegan Newark School District; and Raymond -=-- N THURSDAY, Feb. 19, the Granfield, teacher-educator , DelawareU Lawrence E. McGourty Chapter 
State College. 

of 70001 Ltd. competed in a state-wide 

~CK FORD, son of the Presi
"'~ent. had the rapt attention of 

70001 members on a recent visit to the 
Waukegan program. The young Ford was 
introduced by Keith Finney, Program 
Manager, to the assembled group of local 
officials , community leaders , enrollees, 
and the press. 

Jack praised the young adults ' decision 
to enter the job market and described 
70001 's approach as a "step beyond the Job 
Corps. " 

At a short and informal reception, Jack 
mingled with officials of the city, CETA, 
and the College of Lake County. Also pre
sent, of course, were about two dozen 
young 70001 participants and Keith's 
staffers - Louester Petty, Greg Santin, 
and Priscilla Long. 

IlDl'WIIlk 
Norwalk 70001 students now have a comprehensive "pre-GED" exam designed by instruc
tors Joann Virgil (standing left) and Edward Miller (right) in cooperation with the 70001 
staff. The intent of the exam is to measure the student's academic development and give 
both the student and staff further insight. 
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mini-conference held at Delaware State 
College in Dover. 

Laura Bonner has been elected President of 

Norwalk 70001 chapter. She is working as 

head cook at Long John Silver Restaurant 

and would like to have her own restaurant 

some day. 


Standing rear left - George Williams, IHarry 
Jones, Christine Ford 
Front left - Joe Riddle, Diana Williams, 
Cornelius Walker 

Areas of competition included 
salesmanship, public speaking, job inter
view, poster and shadow box displays. All Christine Ford, President of Lawrence E. 
required skills related to a career in the McGourty Chapter of 70001 Ltd. 
fields of retailing, marketing and distribu
tion. Local representatives of retail 

The welcome address was given by
business, industry and Delaware State 

Christine Ford, President of the
College distribution majors served as 

Wilmington Chapter, 70001 Ltd. The in
judges. 

troduction of judges and guests was given 
The following Wilmington students were by Mr. Dennis J. Savage, Vice President,Vice President Shirley Fagan is on her way winners: Job Interview , 1st place,

to a committee meeting. Shirley is 70001 Ltd. The guest speaker was Ms. 
Christine Ford; Public Speaking, 2ndemployed in the Food Service Department Renee Brummel, DECA National Officer , 

of Norwalk Hospital. place, Cornelius Walker; Sales Demonstra High School Division and a student at 
tion , 3rd place, George Williams; Hampton Institute, Va. Closing remarks 
Honorable Mention, Joseph Riddle; were given by Mr. Kenneth Smith, Presi-. 
Shadow Box Display, 2nd place, Harry dent, 70001 Ltd. 
Jones: and Public Relations Poster, 3rd 
place, George Williams. 

John Williams, who 

also is Vice President 

of Norwalk 70001, works as a leather

craftsman apprentice at Swank, Inc. 


• Lynne McKee, Sec-
Harry Jones, reporter, preparing his Mr. Tom Welch, State DE Supervisor, ac

1 
• retary, is employed by 

DOllar-Day-Rent-A-Car and plans to enter shadow box on British Sterling for ting as customer in sales demonstration 
college after graduation from 70001. Statewide Mini-Conference. given by George Williams, trainee. 

Other Delaware chapters represented Wilmington chapter advisors present 
were Capital of Dover and Newark 70001 were : Ms . Manera A. Constantine, 
Ltd. of Newark. Program Manager; Wilbert L. Cooper and 

Competition was held from 9:30 a.m. to Pete Thompson, Program Coordinators. 
12:30 p.m. followed by a luncheon and Prior to leaving Dover, the Wilmington 

Treasurer Perrilee awards presentation from 1-2:30 p.m. students made a tour of The Green, the Mlms is employed as 
Special guests included : Jimmie V. Morris, Governor's office, Senate and House,a cashier at the Norwalk Food Cooperative 

and looks forward to owning her own store Wilmington Public School District; Conrad Dover Air F(i)rce Base and Radio Station 
one day. C. Shuman, State Director of Vocational WKEN. 
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70001 
NATIONAL 
RECOGNITION 
AWARD 
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"This certificate represents more than oriented organizations. He completed his 
just deserved national recognition, Danny. GED test in May of" 1975 and was elected 
It acknowledges that Project 70001 works Chapter President during the summer. He 
and is highly successful in placing is currently employed at the Father & 
economically disadvantaged persons in Son Shoe Store , St. Joseph, as Assistant 
good jobs. " Manager." 

" Danny" is Thomas Daniel Earhart, It was appropriate that the Governor, 
President of the St. Joseph, Mo., 70001 who has been a key supporter of 70001 , 
Chapter and recipient of the National should present the award. 
Recognition Award presented by 70001 Danny, 21 , was selected for the award 
Ltd . to its outstanding enrollee. from several outstanding nominees. In ad

The speaker was Missouri Gov. dition to the framed certificate, he receiv
Christopher S. Bond, who presented Danny ed a $100 Savings Bond from 70001 Ltd. 
with the award in ceremonies at the St. A member of St. Joseph's 70001 program 
Joseph 70001 office on April 1. since January of 1975, Danny's first job 

Approximately 100 persons were present, through the program was with Hirsch 's 
including civic , business, and educational Clothing Co. as a stock- delivery boy and 
leaders and 70001 members and staff. maintenance worker. From there he went 
Among the most interested spectat9rs were to Father & Son Shoe where he is now 
Danny 's wife, who is expecting a child, and Assistant Manager . 
his parents . The Manager, Bob Angle , says that 

" Danny is very easy to work with and con"'The recipient of today 's award ," the 
tributes to the efficient operation of theGovernor said, "has been with the 
store. Danny would be an asset to anyNorthwest Missouri project since the 
organization he worked for."beginning. Danny Earhart has been a 

leader who has carried the message of As President of the St. Joseph Chapter, 
70001 to numerous civic and community Danny hqs been active in making presen-
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After receiving his award and con
gratulations from Governor Bond, Danny 
Earhart reciprocated a moment later by 
presenting the Governor with an Honorary 
Life Membership in the Northwest Missouri 
70001 Chapter. 

tations to civic and community 
organizations including the Optimists and 
Sertoma Clubs and received a proclama
tion of DECA Week from Mayor William 
Bennett of St. .Joseph. Danny also has 
provided the leadership for successful sales 
projects and other activities. In addition , 
Danny has been appointed a voting 
member of the Area Manpower Planning 
Board. 

Danny, who quit school in the 10th grade, 
joined 70001 because he was " tired of doing 
nothing" and wanted to "make something" 
of himself . 

He 's making it. 

This is a reminder to all programs that 
nominations are being accepted for the 
next recipient of the National Recognition 
Award . The deadline for submission of all 
documentation is June 1, 1976. 

This is the foreword to State 
Director Goldberg's report. 

Since the expansion of Missouri 70001 in 
November of 1974, the program has 
qualitatively and quantitatively reinforced 
the value of the Comprehensive Employ
ment and Training Act of 1973. Although 
the demographics and program descrip
tions contained within this report may 
allude to numbers served, one cannot dis· 
regard the fact that each number 
represents a human being. Both CETA and 
70001 were established to provide 
meaningful employment and services for 
people. The foresight of Governor 
Christopher S. Bond, his staff, and the par
ticipating Manpower Offices in Missouri, 
have been the catalyst for the success of 
Missouri Project 70001. 

Here are some highlights of 
Missouri's progress. 

BarlY nine out of ten of the 257 
members of Missouri 70001 programs were 
working or preparing for employment as of 
the end of February. reports State Director 
Richard G. Goldberg. 

A total of 114, or 44 per cent, were on the 
.iob . a nd 121 (47 '.y ) we re in pre
employment orientation, he said . 

"Only 22 or 8.5% of the 257 active par
ticipants are classified as unemployed." he 
udded. " An unemployed classification 
means that the individual has been placed 
but has been terminated from the job ." 

lVIr. Goldberg's comments are part of a 
comprehensive 57-page report citing the 
history and development of 70001 programs 
in lVlissouri during the 15-month period 
from December of 1974 through February 
of 1976 . 

The data indicate that Missouri 70001 
'las successfully completed its organization 

~ 
Here are a few of the principals in Missouri's highly-successful 70001 effort; from left, State 
70001 Director Dick Goldberg; Jim Buford, former St. Louis coordinator and now a member 
of the National Staff; AI Gardner, St. Louis cordinator; and Dean Otis Bolin of Forest Park 
Community College. 

MISSOURI 70001 REPORTS 


and start-up period even though it occurred 
during the most difficult economic period 
in four decades. All four of the 70001 
programs in Missouri are now either over
loaded or near capacity . 

The statisties involve four programs -
St. Joseph and Maryville in Northwest 
Missouri. St. Louis, and Cape Girardeau in 
Southeast Missouri. Only two of them were 
in operation during the entire period 
covered in the report. 

Even so . Mr. Goldberg reported that of 
the 555 young people accepted into the 
programs during the 15 months , 265 or 48'70 
were plaeed in jobs. 

Of those placed , 171 (65 '10 ) achieved the 
CETA " permanent placement" category of 
at least 90 conseeutive days of employ
ment. 

The highest placement rate - 86'1,) 
was in Maryville while St. Louis experienc
ed a 71 % retention rate on the job. 

Here are some statistics drawn from 
Director Goldberg's report: 

*701 applicants were interviewed during 
the 15-month period. Their average age 
was 18.8, education 9.8 years , 52% male, 
48 ';;' female, 61 % white, 39'1c, black, and 
.9% American Indian. 

*93 (1 3% ) were referred to other agen
cies. 

*53 (8 %) were refused admittance . 
*27 passed their GED tests . 
In his report, Mr. Goldberg pOints out 

that 70001 achieved many firsts in Missouri 
- development of the first state 70001 of
fice, the first time CETA 4% Special 
Grants were used to establish a program in 
a loca l Prime Sponsor's territory (St. 
Louis ), establishment of the first regionall 
70001 program (Northwest Missouri), and 
development of the first rura l 70001 
program (Maryville). 
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--. ~ONGRATULATIONS go to Jodi 
..,Lamma. a student of Capital 

Project 70001 Ltd. , who recently was 
promoted to Assistant Manager of Arthur 
Treacher's Fish-n-Chips in Dover, Del. 
J odi , who is 17 , has completed all the high 
school requirements and has passed the 
GED test. Her future plan is to attend 
Delaware State College and major in 
business. 

Congratulations to Ron Cantrell . Alice 
Faye Reid. and Jeff Hoote of Capital 70001 
in Dover. Del.. for successfully completing 
and pass ing the General Educational 
Development test. They are just three of 
the cou[iJtless numbers of students that 
have put forth the effort and the great will 
to advance themselves toward much better 
goa ls for their future endeavors . 

On March 23, Marilyn Thomas of 
Montgomery 70001, was promoted to Assis
tant Manager of Junior Food Stores, a retail 
grocery chain. Ms. Thomas is delighted at 
the chance to move into management. She 
hopes one day to be Manager of her own 
,tore. Her new responsibilities are for the 

operation of the store. She will receive a 
better salary, plus 5% of the sales made at 
the store. 

Marcella Bridges, of the Montgomery 
70001, was promoted on March 29 to Assis
tant Manager of Eckerd's Drugs, a national 
retail chain. Ms. Bridges, who is delighted 
at the chance to move into management, 
hopes one day to be a store manager for 
Eckerd's. She is now earning $135 per 
week. Ms. Bridges, 20, will be taking her 
GED test in May. 

"I'm happy here," says Olivia Cox. 

And it shows! 


"Here" is Etkerd's Drug, in 
Montgomery. where Olivia has been 
promoted to Manager of the Snack Bar. 
Her work wins high praise from District 
Manager Mike Cooper and Store Manager 
Charles Eason. 

" Olivia had only been here two months 
at Christmas. " Mr. Cooper recalled . " If she 
had been an average person. she wouldn 't 
get anything. We gave her a $50 bonus. " 
Shortly after. she was proij1oted to 
Manager. 

Olivia joined 70001 albout a year ago after 
lear[iJing about it through a letter posted in 
the Food Stamp Office. Her first job was at 
a fast-food restaurant where she cooked , 
served, and mopped floors. " I wanted a 
better job and Coordinator Linda Smith 
brought me over here in September." 

Insurance Job For 
Mike Dooley 
Mike Dooley of Maryville 70001 has 
accepted a position with Union Fidelity 
Life Insurance . 

Mike's position becomes much more 
significant when you consider that Union 
Fidelity 's College Master's Policy states 
that all sa lesmen are to be college 
graduates. 

Mike is a recent first place winner in 
Missouri 70001's district DECA conference. 
Hc won the Sales Demonstration competi
tion in Columbia, MO , on February 29. Due 
to the training and confidence Mike has 
received from 70001, he is in line for a $12,
noo to $15.000 first-yea r salary. 

Olivia explained. She is working on her 
GED and plans to study bookkeeping. 

Of th e audio-visual instructional 
materials , she found the job interview unit 
most helpful. ..It made me feel that the 
boss is not a monster who is going to jump 
on you ," she said with a smile. As for 
Manager Eason. he said that 70001 job 
applicants " seem pretty well prepared. I've 
interviewed four. We've hired three of the 
four. .. 

What does Olivia think of 7000l ? " I think 
it's a good club. A lot more young people 
should get involved in it. If you're shy . it 
helps you come out of it. It helps in the 
GED. helps with the job. It is a good pro
ject. 70001 helps you become a better per
son.. 

Top GED Students 
Honored by SEMO 

To give more recognition to the enrollees 
and a boost in motivation. the SEMO 70001 
Project has initiated a GED Student of 
the Month award. 

Each month coordinators. secretary. and 
tutors eva luate time spent and progress 
made . Numerical values have been assign
ed time and progress for consistent recor
ding. A prize is given to the winner. 

Th e winners are: Richard Dienno, 
January GED Student of the Month ; and 
Ann Biler, February GED Student of the 
Month. 
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Enlists 

1\'1s . Cheryl Borah, a recent G.E.D. 
recipient and 70001 graduate, has enlisted 
in the United States Army . Cheryl is 
currently stationed at Fort Leonard Wood , 
Missouri. She was employed at Sears, 
Northwest Plaza , as a restaurant cashier. 

Promoted 
Janet Roper of Knoxville 70001 has been 

promoted from temporary to permanent 
employee at Miller's in the West Town 
MalL 

GED Recilpients 
The following members of Minnea polis

Suburban Hennepin Project have been 
awarded their GEDs in recent weeks: 
Robert Arvidson , Greg Scrutin , Shelley 
Johnson, Jim Olson, Laurie Bowton, Craig 
Brothen, Todd E vavold. Bev Geno, Ron 
GoebeL Mark Goldstein , Lois Harder , 
Leslie Newby , and David Rice. 

OPEN HOUSE 

Elaine Elliott, 16-year-old member of 
Wilmington 70001, chats with President 
Ken Smith at an open house held April 23 at 
70001 Ltd.'s headquarters in Newark, Del. 
Elaine is a part-time employee of the 
national staff. 
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Wishing Cheryl continued success are, from len, Coordinators AI Gardner, Jim Buford 
(now on the national stall), and Program Manager Jo Trahan. 

Staff Development 


From len are Melinda Massaro and AI Gardner, SI. louis Coordinators who were among 
speakers at the training session, and Program Manager Keith Finney and Coordinator Greg 
Bantin of Waukegan. 

IN
SERVICE 
TRAINING 
INSTITUTE 

An In-Service Training Institute for 
new coordinators was held January 21
22 in St. Louis, Mo. 

The two-day session was for new 
staffers in programs at Jackson , Miss. , 
Waukegan, III., and Cape Girardea u. 
Mo. 

Speakers included Ms. Cornelia 
Morga n. Manpower Specialist. St. 
Louis Manpower ; Dr. .Jim Koeninger. 
teacher/educator of Oklahoma State 
University ; Joseph Trahan, Program 
Manager, and Coordinators Melinda 

Massaro and AI Gardner. all of St. 
Louis 70001; and Dennis J . Savage , 
Vice President of 70001 Ltd . 

Topics included : CETA and its 
relationship to 70001 , administrative 
res ponsibilities of th e prog ram 
manager. how to develop a program of 
youth activities, basie job development 
tcchniques, the 70001 instructional 
program, formation and effective use 
or loca l advisory boards, and public 
relations. 

{; 

From left are Dennis J. Savage, Vice President of 70001 Ltd.; Richard Bacon, Director of 
Vocational and Adult Education for schools in Jackson, Miss.; Paul Russell, Jackson's 
Program Manager; Corrine Burcham, Jackson Coordinator; and Richard Ourth, Coor
dinator from Cape Girardeau. 
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As President and Chief Executive 
Officer , Ken Smith has the respon
sibility for overall administration of 
70001 operations. 

Ken has been at the 70001 helm since 
August of 1973, when he became 
National Director of Project 70001 and 
also Director of Special Projects for 
DECA. Under his leadership, Project 
70001 more than tripled in size, from 
five programs serving 250 young peo
ple to 17 programs serving more than 
2,000 youth in nine states. 

When the decision came this year to 
separate from DECA and form an in
dependent, non-profit corporation, 
Ken played the key role in creation of 
the new organization a nd the 
successful contract negotiations with 
the Department of Labor. 

Ken 's broad background in go~ern
ment , politics , education, and youth 
activities was put to full use as he guid
ed national expansion of the program 
by working with federal , state and 
local governments, educators , and 
businessmen to forge a partnership of 
the public and private sectors . 

In addition, Ken formed the 
" Friends of DECA," a group of in
fluential business and government 
Page 22 

leaders, and the 25-member DECA 
Congressional Advisory Board in an ef
fort that significantly broadened 
national recognition of DECA and 
culminated in personal meetings with 
President Ford . 

He was chosen as one of the Outstan
ding Young Men of America in 1972 
and has also received the National 
Merit of Commendation, the New 
York State Regents Scholarship, the 
Kiwanis Club Annual Scholarship 
Award , certificates of merit and ap
preciation from DECA organizations, 
and the 1975 Great Distributor Award 
of Delaware DECA. 

Prior activities include a B.A. degree 
in International Relations from 
American University 's School of Inter
national Service. administrative 
positions in both the 1968 and 1972 
Presidential campaigns , Director of 
the 1973 Inaugural Concerts , and 2ljz 
years on the White House staff prepar
ing daily news briefings for the Presi
dent. 

He is a Vice Chairman of the 
President's Advisory Council on the 
Education of Disadvantaged Children, 
member of the American Vocational 
Association, and of the Delaware and 
National Associations of DE Teachers. 

Here is the heart of the executive secretarial staff at the National Office. From left around the table are Eileen Simpson, Joan Lygate, Ann 
Wedemeyer, Emma Best and Ann Campbell. 

KENNETH M. SMITH 
President 

DENNIS J. SAVAGE 
Vice President 

Photo by Nelson Brook. 

Dennis Savage, as Vice President, is 
in charge of implementing all contrac
tual obligations with the various pro
jects and the corresponding delivery of 
services to them , and also handles the 
negotiations for refunding of the pro
jects . 

As Associate Director of Special 
Projects for DECA, Dennis was second 
in command of Project 70001 during its 
earlier growth. He started with 70001 
in 1970 and was Program Manager of 
the Wilmington Project until his ap
pointment as Associate Director in .ear
ly 1975. 

Dennis, who started in a teaching 
career, in 1973 was designated as one 
of the Outstanding Young Men of 
America. He received his B.S. in 
education from Cheyney (PA) State 
College in 1966 and took graduate 
courses at Temple University in 
research, development, and modern 

Photo by Jim Everett 

theories of distributive education. In 
1970, he received his Pennsylvania 
Teacher 's Certificate. 

Along the way, Dennis acquired 
work experience in retail stores, ap
propriately enough, and as an in
surance underwriter. He also served as 
a Neighborhood Youth Corps 
Counselor at Haverford (PA) State 
Hospital and as a playgound director. 

After teaching basic education for 
three years with the Greater Chester 
(PA) Movement, he taught in 
Wilmington public schools before join
ing the original 70001 pilot project at 
the Price 's Corner Shopping Center in 
1970. Dennis was Program Manager 
when he was tapped for the Associate 
Director position in 1975. 

He is a member of the American 
Vocational Association, Delaware 
Association of Distributive Education 
Teac'hers , and National Association of 
DE Teachers . 
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Dr. Koeninger is Assistant Professor Education Forum and the Journal of 

dent and Chief Executive Officer, National Director of Project 70001 in 
As Executive Assistant to the Presi When Ken Smith was named 

of Distribuhve Education in the Industrial Teacher Education. He has 
Merrilyn is Ken Smith 's strong right early 1973 , Merrilyn became his College of Business Administration, been a director or ·presenter at more 
arm. Besides helping him with his secretary and later Administrative Oklahoma State University, and is ser than a dozen workshops and institutes. 
many administrative responsibilities, Assistant. She was promoted to Ex ving 70001 Ltd. on a part-time basis. For five years , he was a manage
Merrilyn manages the office ecutive Assistant with the formation of As Coordinator for Personnel ment trainee with Montgomery Ward 
operations. She maintains contacts 70001 Ltd. in January of this year. Development, he oversees the training and has had varied occupational ex
with the 70001 programs and with the of all staff of the 70001 programs, in periences in retailing and distribution. 

Merrilyn was an Executive Secretary 
cluding arrangements for the National He has also devised curriculumvarious offices at the Department of 

with the State of Delaware Planning 
Labor. Training Institute. packages in retail buying, marketing 

Office for three years before joining 
Dr. Koeninger has an extensive research, and advertising layout. Merrilyn has been with 70001 since 

the Advisory Council staff in 1970. background in teaching, lecturing, Dr. Koeninger received his B.A. 
Wilmington, Del. in 1969. At that time, A graduate of Caesar Rodney High 
its inception as a pilot project in 

writing and research, and has also from Central State University in Ed
she was a secretary to the project coor School in Camden, Del., Merrilyn originated a number of simulations mond, Okla. , his M.S. from Oklahoma 
dinator, Dr. George B. McGorman, received her stenography degree from and games in distributive education in State University. and his Ph.D. at the 
Executive Director of the Delaware the Cornett School of Business in structional materials. His writings in Ohio State University. He was a 
Advisory Council on Vocational and Roanoke, Va. She also studied at the MERRILYN MORRIS clude books on marketing and DE member of the 70001 National Task JIMMY G. KOENINGER, Ph.D. 
Career Education. University of Delaware. Executive Assistant training, and articles in the Business Force. Coordinator of Personnel Development 

As Manager of Contracts and Finan Prior to his City of Wilmington 
cial Resources , Rick Moore is in assignment, Rick was Assistant ConUpon Jim Buford's shoulders falls Before becoming part of the 70001 
charge of budget control and servicing troller of Miller's Furniture Industriesthe responsibility for overseeing effort, Jim was a professional sales 
local contracts and the Department of in Wilmington from 1971 to 1973, and

development of all new 70001 representative for Smith, Kline & Labor contract. for the two preceding years was Senior 
programs. Most of his time is spent French Laboratories of Philadelphia Rick comes to 70001 Ltd. from the Auditor with Marcel E. Murrell, CPA, 
"on the road" giving presentations and for more than two years. From 1970 to City of Wilmington, Del., where since in Bridgetown, Barbados, West Indies. 
coordinating staff efforts in the field. 1972, he was a retail representative and 1973 he was Assistant Manager Rick received his Associate of Arts 

then a territory representative for the Financial Analyst for the city's Degree in Business Administration 
Jim joined the national staff after Warner-Lambert Corp. of Morris Federal Fiscal Program Administra from Goldey Beacom College in 

nearly a year as coordinator with the Plains , N.J. For five years , Jim was in tion. His duties included analysis of Wilmington, where he majored in Ac
St. Louis 70001 project of Forest Park industry. as a resident engineering contracts with federal agencies, super counting, and his B.S. degree from 

Community College. He was a member clerk with the Ford Motor Company. vision of accounting functions and Widener College in Chester, Pa, He 
ULRIC D. MOORE 

preparation of reports to federal agen plans to start work on his Master's Manager of Contracts and Financial 
cies and office management. Degree this summer. Resources 

of the 70001 National Task Force and A native of New Orleans, he was 

also was elected president of the Coor brought up in Missouri and received 

dinator Training Institute last his Associate of Arts Degree from 

summer. He has been selected as a Forest Park Community College. He 


JAMES H. BUFORD member of the Outstanding Young also attended the University of 

Director of Program Development Men of America. Missouri at the St. Louis campus. 

As National Field Managers, Mike among the Outstanding Teenagers of 
Goolsby and Doug Watsabaugh have American in 1972. 
the responsibility of providing services Doug Watsabaugh. of Maryville , 
to local programs in all areas and to Mo.. joined the national staff after a 

Jerry Sapienza has the overall of Consumer Relations for the make the necessary presentations for year as 70001 Coordinator for Missouri 
responsibility for development and dis Delaware Health Services Authority, promotion of new programs. Western State College. As Coordinator. 
semination of public information and an experimental health services llike. a native of Oklahoma, was he was responsible for counseling 
the 70001 instructional materials. delivery system, and launched a state graduated from high school in 1972 and enrollees. developing jobs, and main National Field Managers 


He started with 70001 in November wide monthly health newspaper. 
 attended Oklahoma State University taining working relationships with 
of 1974 as a consultant and in March of for 31/ 2 years. He was a member of various agencies. and preparing

Earlier. from 1968-1972, he served as 1975 became coordinator of a project. Collegiate DECA and in 1975-76 served enrollees for GED tests and DECA
Press Secretary and then Executivesponsored jointly by DECA-70001, the as National President of DECA's com petition. 
Assistant to former Gov. Russell W.Capital School District in Dover. Del., Alumni Div. At OSU. he received the A 1974 graduate of Northwest
Peterson of Delaware. and the Delaware Department of P resident's Council Scholarship and Missouri State University. Doug ma

Public Instruction. The project A graduate of the University of was a charter member of OSU Am jored in business management. He also 
resulted in the adaptation of 70001 Connecticut with a B.A. in English , bassadors and recipient of the was President of his pledge class at 
audio-visual instructional material for Jerry has nearly 20 years of experience American Farmer Degree. Delta Sigma Phi fraternity and its 
use by disadvantaged students in as a newspaper reporter in Connec He was extremely active in high Engineered Leadership Director. He DOUGLAS C. 

school DECA and FFA and was also a was a member of the College Union WATSABAUGHvocational education. ticut. Pennsylvania. and Delaware and 
JERRY SAPIENZA 

member of Who's Who in American Board, on the Dean's List and aPrior to joining 70001. Jerry served has received public service reporting Director of Public Information 
nearly two years as Associate Director and feature writing awards. Coordinator, Instructional Materials High Schools in 1971 and 1972, and member of the Optimist International. 
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The 
Contract 

with 
DOL 

Rodger Coyne and Nancy Stang of DOL. 

"You have a very unique , viable. and 
feasible program, and you have the in
gredients that make it work. ,. 

The comment is especially signifi
cant because it comes from Rodger 
Coyne of the Bmployment and Train
ing Administration's Office of National 
Programs, Department of Labor. At a 
recent meeting of the Board of Direc
tors of 70001 Ltd., lVIr. Coyne also tick
ed off a number of factors that fi gured 
in DOL's decision to sign a contract 
with 70001. 

" You deal with an area of great need 
- the disadvantaged school dropout. 
Your GED preparation component is 
another key ingredient. Another is the 
promotion of program funding from 
local and state CETA prime sponsors, 
and you are promoting on-the-job 
trammg. ,. l\lr. Coyne said . 
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Plans for the coming year were discussed at a recent Board of Directors meeting. Starting 
at left and moving clockwise around the table, the persons whose faces are visible are Jim 
Buford, of the National Staff; Directors Constance Newman and Ken Rietz; Chairman Roger 
Semerad; President Ken Smith; Secretary Ben Cotten; and Director Larry Loomis. 

Accompanying lVIr. Coyne at the 
meeting was Ms. Nancy Stang, Office 
of National Programs, assigned as the 
Labor Deparment's Federal Represen
tative to the 70001 project. 

"The Offi(,e of National Programs is 
unique in that we deal directly with 
contractors like you ." lVIr. Coyne ex
plained. "We have hundreds of re
quests from organizations to fund 
programs. But the funds we have are 
limited and we are very careful in 
negotiating and awarding contracts in 
line with the legislation and 
regUlations.' . 

He pointed out that "you have com
petitors. Every local prime sponsor in 
the United States has X dollars to sup
port needed employment and training. 
Hut wc know that in some areas disad

vantaged school dropouts aren 't being 
reached through programs like yours." 

He said that the Department of 
Labor. Commerce , and HEW have es
tablished an inter-agency committee to 
promote the concept of forging 
stronger links between education and 
work. He also said this is another area 
in which 70001 is proving effective. 

DOL will be constantly asking 
whether there is "real employer com
mitment" to the program. lVIr. Coyne 
said. because it is " most essential to 
have jobs as the end objectives of all of 
these services. We 're thinking jobs. 
training. jobs. jobs. jobs." 

Mr. Coyne said his office will work 
('\oscly with 70001. "We pledge our full 
assistance in the implementation of 
~' ()ur contract." 

-~ 

NewYouth Group 
Will Be Formed 

A new youth organization for 70001 will be formed this summer, 
according to Ken Smith, President of 70001 Ltd. 

All programs should continue with their DECA Chapter activities 
until the end of the school year, he said. 

The new organization will be called the 70001 Career Association 
and will, like DECA, be designed to help its members succeed in a 
career and in life. The Association will be tailored to the specific 
needs and objectives of current 70001 members as well as to encom
pass future additions to the program. 

"We are looking for suggestions and ideas on how the new 
organization should be structured," Mr. Smith said. "For example, 
what types of competitive activities should we have in the 
Association? The persons best qualified to answer that are you, 
coordinators and program managers out in the field, in discussions 
with your young people." 

He also invited suggestions from any persons interested in con
tributing ideas on the new youth group. 

RESPOND TO: 

70001 Ltd. 

Robscott Building 

151 Chestnut Hill Rd. 

Newark, Delaware 19711 
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Th e inau g ur a l issu e of Going 
Places!attra cted a wide range of in
ter es t - fr o m 3- yea r old Da v id 
Ma e ve rs (cove r), son of a 70001 
assoc ia te in Cape Girard eau, Mo., to 
the President of the United States. We, 
on th e 70001 Ltd. staff , ar e extre m ely 
and sincerel y gratifi ed a t the w arm 
r e sp o nse to o ur n ew N ati o n a l 
Magazine and w ill d o ou r utmos t to 
assur e that Going Places! will con
tinu e to merit yo ur inte res t and sup
port. 

-The Editor 
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TIl E WH ITf. H O l -51!: 

W."Sl tl ~('TO:o.; 

July 3, 1976 

,iUL ij 1916 

Dear Ken: 

Hav ing f o ll owed with in te rest the p r ogress of 
Proj ect 70 00 1 Ltd., I wa s plea s ed t o receive 
your l e tter o f Ma y 2 4 enc l osing the first i ssu~ 
o f Going Places! a nd t o r e ad of the contin ued 
growth and success o f 1 0 001 Ltd . 

From all r eports, you have done a n exce llent 
j o b of mo tiva ting yo ung pe ople t o imp r o ve 
t hei r a c a demi c base and develop sk ills which 
e nha nce the ir o pportuni t y f o r me a ningful 
e mp loyment . Yo ur success in p r ovi d i ng u n s ub 
sid ized e mp l o yment l e a ding t o p r od uct i ve a nd 
wo rthwhil e c are ers f o r young people who are 
no longer i n s chool will certainly be an 
i nspiratio n t o others. 

Keep u p the good work and p lease convey t o all 
th o se invo l ved in 1 000 1 Ltd. my warm g ood 
wishes. 

Since rely, 

MI(·/J 
Mr. Kenneth M. Smith 
Pre sident 
70 00 1 Ltd . 
Robscott Build i ng 
1 51 Ches tnut Hill Ro a d 
Ne wark , Del aware 19 7 11 
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4 SEVCA: Born in the Spirit of '76 
History is made as the 70001 Career Association becomes the first youth organization 
specifically for the school dropout. 
by Robert J Richmond 

5 Chris Ford of Wilmington wins National Recognition 
Award. 

8 70001 Expansion Update 
A report on how 70001 Ltd. is meeting the challenge to open at least 10 new programs 
this year, 
by James H. Buford 

Helping the Community College Reach 'More 
People 

The president of a community college tells how 70001 is having an impact on the cotlege 
environment. 
by Dr. Ralph H. Lee 

10 Making the Scene 
Rap sessions, rock concerts, job fairs and conferences dot the horizon of 70001 
programs. 

22 College Students 'Join' 70001 
Maryville innovates to better utilize personnel resources of near,by Northwest Missouri 
State University. 

23 70001's Kathy Bokay Graduates to Tutoring 
A St. Joseph associate is hired as a tutor .. . to other associates. 

24 Getting It Together 
Associates on the rise ... into new careers and new challenges. 

26 An Open Invitation to Join 70001 by One of Its 
Associates 

by Marilyn Thomas 

28 Don't Shortchange Studen,ts, Use Audio-Visuals 
Reading instructor tells how he uses 70001 materials. 
by Edward W. Fields 

Two New Series Ready 
oy Jerry Sapienza 

Cape Girardeau offers incentives 
"Student of the Month" aw:ud is designed to encourage associates in GED studies. 

30 Happenings 
News and tid-bits. 

70001 Ltd . CORPORATE OFFICERS: C h ai rm an - Mr. Roger Semer8d, Vice President. Amencan Relail Fede rallon : 
President- Mr. Kenneth M. Smith; V ice Pre sident - Mr. Dennis J. S8.8ge; Sec re tary-Ben Cotten, Esq. MEMBERS OF 
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ecullve Secretary, Delaware Advisory Cou nCi l on Career Education; Mr. Ernes1 C. McMillan, PreSident, Proud , Inc.: Mr. Joseph 

Trahan. 70001 Project Manager. SI. Louis. M issouri : Mr. Kenneth C. Rietz; Vice President . Mike Curb Product ions; Ms. 
Conatance Newman, Assistant Secretary, H.U.D.; Dean Owen F. Peagler, Chairman . President's Ad visory Council on the Educa· 
lion of Disadvantag ed Chil dren 

GoJng Place.' is published period ically by 70001 Ltd.. a non-prot l1 corporation With olf ce-s .:11 101 Chesfnut H. I! Rd.. Newark, Delaware. 
19711. Publisher Kenneth M. Smith; Edi tor, Jerry Sapienza, Edltorla' Ass istant. Emma Best Annual l>UbscnpllQll $3 , ~pafale ~SUtt S1 
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Born in the 


hy I~oh(~rt J, Richmond 
N ution(1/ J)irector of SEVCi\ 

In Chicago, Ill., on :vlay 9,10,11, 
1n7n , a ( I n I () gat ion 0 f 7 0 0 0 1 
(!nrollc()s from sevcn states met to 
form a new union - a union of 
young adults - proud of 
ti1(!ms())v()S, their backgrounds 
and their ahilit~, to earn, learn. 
anrl d()\'clop car()()rs tog()th(~r; to 
make! themsclves. their families . 
their ()mploy(!rs and their nation 
b(!ttcl' for all. 

Tlw rlcl()gatcs thought. talked, 
argued. sugg()st()d, and finally 
prodllc(!d the) foundation of ideas 
that has I(!d to the birth of SEVCA 
- the) 7(J()()t Career Associati(m 
tllf! first n,ltional organization for 
~oung lIdults who haVe) dropped 
Ollt of high school. 

!\ssociat(!s ,lttcnding this con
f(!r( !nc(! wer(!: Ccorge Williams, 
JO(! I~irldi(!, Christine Ford , 
e: 0 I'll(! I i II S \'\' ,11 k () 1' , and I Ia 1'1' Y 
j 0 11 C s fro III J) c I a \ \' " I' () : ~vl ark 
Coldst()in, Ton~' I3()nnctt. Lauri(; 
!l 0 \\' t11 n , S r: () t t 1\ 11 d (~rson, Cin d y 

SEVCA 
Y"ung I,,")p/ f' )l utlH'l'ed 

I.'",. grrJll,th (lnd i/ P I'l!!o/lnwnt 

.\ "lli,~h S.:/lf)()1 f)m[!nul 

/l"ill,~ 1111 IJ..'lrinwnt, 

,\ UJ"t" "rgllll il. lI/iflll 

H,'uril' fflC ll"ildillg 


Young Iw,)rh ulld hl/llds 


SI1'IIn,c, 1';(1),(1'1', lind \Villing 


,\ I) ,dlj):"t it ' !! IJr ,~I )(JI 


\\ 'ililill r""S[)ll (lnd sight 

, \ IJI)rr/"n tfl CUCfI' 


Il., it hl .' I1IT Ill' ligh t, 


11,,1',' '11'1.' 11'1' 1""'101" 
'{'II ,'<'I' Ih" jul, d()/H.' 

1'111' "II ,\'Ill) I.'(lll sec: 

S"I' tlll.'\ ' £1ft.' /lll/nl)I'" ()11l~! 

1\\'I'ill"ll tiUI'ill,c 1/11' Cllir:il,ctJ "(JIlI"I'''])'''' II) 

lill) 1"1,,/',1(;11, I'mit":l \1.11l";!,,,', SlIlJllI'lJ oin 
11t:ItIH.' IJiII ~ IIIIIII ill \liIlIH:"polis,1 

I'aj!t' 4 

Thalin. and Tomi Yanta from 
tvI inn c sot il ; !\ r chi e S a Is bur y , 
St(!\'(! 110\\'111,ln , Tina Weston, 
Valerie Seals, l\1aria ivloor(~, Deb
IJic II()l1tchrd, Pam McLain, and 
Callie Scott frol11 Missouri: Robert 
Wilson. 'Lmaka Ste\;varl. Cynthia 
\\,illidms, dnd Val Surrey from 
Connecticut: ivIdrian Taylor and 
Kim Kind(!r from Illinois: and 
Sh(;ila Osborne from Alabama, 

From this planning session, \Ne 

have mov(!d rapidl~' , N ow, less 
thdn two months later, we are 
n~dd~' to lH!gin SEVC;\ chapters in 
all of our local programs, We have 
rr),l(;hcd this point through hard 
\\'ork Oil th e part of coordinators. 
associ,i1es. and national staff 
fl1CI11 b(;rs , 

Taking the) fundamcntal ideas of 
t h (! c: h i c ago con fer c n c (! , a 
r!!pJ'(!s( !llt;lti\' (! grOllp of 711001 
coordin,ltors, associ<ltes, ,and staff 
spellt two intensc days in f\ L1Y ]lut
ting til(! iri(!ds OIl pap(!1' to get the! 
aSS()Cidtioll started, Th(! result of 
this acti\ity was an eight-page 
documellt Sl!ttillg forth tlw stru c
t lll'C of SI':VCA tlw individual and 
t(!dlll progrillll of ,lcti\'ities and 
cOf11p(!titiullS, il[HI the rccogniti()n 
s~'st(!lll, 

;\ g i'(! (! d u P() II ;( t lJ 0 t h con 
fen!nc( ;s \\'(lS the id ea of the for
IllatirJI1 oj' d N,ltiol1al Lcad(!l'ship 
']'r!<I1l1 whi(;h \\'(Juld act as the 
Ildtiunili ufficl!rs until the first 
Ilillioll," cOllfere[ICe \\'11I!n cloc
tiOIlS \\illlH! held, 'I'll(! Lr!dri(!rship 
TCdIll, cIJlllpris(!d of onc dssoci(Jt(! 
Irom (!iICil 7iil)()1 stillu, nwt in 
i'\ (,\\arK Oil jul\' 11-1:3 for 
I('illl('rsilip Urdil1illg illHI to l1lak e 
fin," d(!cisiol1s Oil tlw structure. 
PIIJI)()s l!d C()llstitution, and curn
pr,titi\(! (!\'Cilt spr!cil'ications, 
TIll!Sl! Il ()W i(!arlcr~ i1rc: Christin() 
I:()rtl, I )(:\;I\\'<1l'e: >- '1aria M oo!'n, 
\iissulII'i; Iloll Wilson. Connuc
t iCIi t: J)u\'id Rice. i'vl illrw,ljlolis: 
L ~ I\\I'(!llc(! FI il llCis . T ()l1ncsst )(!: 
Killl Killd,:I', IlIillOis, 

\iVith a budg()t in the vvorks and 
the final organizational details be
ing hammnred (Jut. SEVCA is real
lyon its \\a~', Within the month 
every 7()OOl associate will have 
till! opportunit~' to become part of 
this lWW and. we believe, great 
YOllth org<lflization, 

Ultimately we will be an 
association vvbere the 70001 
,lssociatr)s can mnrge all of their 
(!Xlwrinnces both in and out of the 
70001 program, It will be a place 
\Vh e n ) ,lssoci,ltes can develop 
togt!ther the ahility to set career 
goals, dev(;lop the skills to get a 
job. ,mel ilS importantl~', learn to 
\\'ork \vith one <1nother in a per
sonal and meaningful way. 
wh()tlw[' through rap sessions, life
or i () n t r; d \\' 0 r k s hop s 0 r t a len t 
shows, It will be a place where 
thr)~: Cill1 m()()t, help and learn 
from people from e\'ery possible 
walk of life. improve themselvcs 
individually, but ynt, !Juild as a 
group, In SEVCA. associat(~s will 
h(! abl(! to share their goals, in
tercsts. (lmilitions. dnrI successes. 
This kind of experiencu and 
togrdlwl'I1()ss \\ill lwlp d(~\'elop 

,1I1d prepare! our llss()ciat()s to live 
<lIld lll<lkl) tlwir o\\'n way in this 
soci () t~ ', 

In til(! spirit of ·7(i. we in 700(]1 
\Jolir)\'u tiltlt tlw start of the 70()01 
C;,Jl'(;er Association will ,lid all 
jl(~lJpl(' of 0111' s()cidy by providing 
the high school drop-ollt , often 
n(~glected, an opportunity to 
d(;\'elojl C,lr()(~rS and t,IK() part in 
ci\ 'iG <lffairs ,lIld social rdorms, 
\\'(J IJCli(!\ '(! this \vill be the first 
,i1t(!n1pt to IISr! til!! 111<111Y talents of 
tlw Hi-n y()ar-old high school 
dropouls. to gi\'(! th()11l a chance to 
nIilkc LIsting cunll'ibutions to 
tIH!IllSr!I\'(;s dnd to thu b()ttermunt 
of oul' cOlllltry, \Ve intend to mllke 
this tile best <llld must worthwhile 
\'ullth organization in thc nutiun 
Il(lth f(J1' (Jllr ;Iss()ci,ll(!s Hnd for otlr 
co II n t1'\, 

Participants in SEVC,.\ planning institute held May 25 and 26 at 70001 National Headquarters in Newark. Del., included, from 
left: Lorry L. Loomis. DE State Supervisor from Nebraska and a member of 70001 Ltd, Board of Directors; Associate Leila 
Smith from St. Joseph )\-10.; Bruce Stokes, DE coordinator from McKean High School in Wilmington, Del,; Susan Satterfield, 
Executive Secretary to SEVCA Director Bob Richmond; Missouri 70001 State Director Dick Goldberg; National Field 
Man ager Mike Goolsby (rear); St, Louis Coordinator Melinda Massaro (partially hidden); St. Louis Associate Maria Moore 
(white p ants suit); St. Joseph Coordinator Darrel Ashlock; Wilmington Associate Christine Ford; Knoxville, Tenn. Coor
d/nator Glenn Glass (rear); Youth Specialist Nora Bennett Smith (partially hidden); Beverly Baker, Sears Personnel 
Manager; Wilmington Associate Elaine Elliott; Wilmington Coordinator Wilbert Cooper (rear); Newark Associate Theresa 
Williams ; and Dover Coordinator Curtis Coleman. 

Nat'l award highlights leadership conference 


Christine Ford (center). President of 
tlw \\'ilmington 70001 Chapter. happi
ly H!Ct!i\'CS the! National Rccognition 
Award prr!s(!nted dllring the first 
Nat ional Loadersh i p COllf erence held 
by SEVCA July 11-13 at Newa rk. Del. 
Tlw il\\ill'd includes a S100 [1. S, 
S,l\'ings Bond, 

Runn(!l'sup i>-laria :-v1oore, 70001 
l'r (!Si ti Ollt in St. Louis, :vlo .. ilnd 
Tanaka Str!\\' ,lrt of llartford . Conn, 
i0001, l'I !cr!i\'C!d c(!rtificatcs of achie\'(!

m(!nt, Tana\.;'l was Ilnable to attend the 
con r(! I' I! n c (!. soh isaw il I' d IN a 5 

<lccept(!d for him by Rohert Wilson, 
(Jllotlwl' lJartford 700(J1 associate, The 
present,ltions were made hy Ken 
Smith , President of 70001 Ltd , 

M (J I'i (J \\' as e lee t (! dNa t ion a I 
Chairp(!l'son <lnd srdr~cted as her alter
nates J)il\ ' irl RiCl! of Suburhan 
IJenn(!pin and Chris Ford, They will 
sen'(! ulltil offic(!l's are elected at 

SEVC;\,s first national conference 
early next veal', 

SEVCA representatives from six 
slates attend(!d the leadership con
f!!I'!!nce, Others were Kimberly 
Kinder of Illinois and La wre nce Fran
cis of Tcnn(~ss()(!, 

The w()J'kshops at thl! conf(!rencc 
dealt with stlch topics as the history 
and growth of 70001. the SEVCA 
Constitution. conduct codes , recogni
I i on ,md il will'lls, 
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Robert J. 

10 Dimct SEVCA 


Tlw major task of organi zi ng and 
guiding the ne w youth orga ni za ti on 
falls upon the should ers of Rober t J, 
Richmond, 0:ational Director of the 
7fJfJfJ1 Care;(;r ;\ssociation, 

\iVith an pxt(;nsi ve background in 
dis tributive ()ducation , Bob has had 
wid() (;x peri()nce in wor kin g w ith 
yo ung p(;o ple, Sin ce 19fi9, he has heen 
LJ E coo rdinator and DECA ad visor at 
Newa rk (De l.I Iligh School. For fi ve 
consec utive years, the i':ewa rk 
Chap tcr placc;d in th e top fi ve in 
national Chapter of the Year compet i
ti on, 

In IH72 and1D7:1, Rob won "Teacher 

What's in it for me, the dropout? 


of t h e Year" ,lwa rds frum th e 
Delaware ]) cpar tm (; n t of Pu hI ic 
Instruction and the ])elaware Associa
tion of DE Teachers, 

A native of Waterhury, Conn" Boh 
r()ceived his bachelor's degree in Ac
counting and Finance from Bryant 
Colleg<) in Rhode lsland, After three 
y(;ars as an instructor in the Ar my 
Signal Corps, including a year in 
Korea, he; e ntered th e Uni vers ity of 
Bridgeport (Conn,) and received his 
B,S, in Ilusinoss Education in 19fi3, His 
first teaching position w as at \'Vater
town (Conn,] 1figh School where he 
started tlw first DE program in that 

Robert " Richmond 

region, 
I-'ee l ing the n eed for additional 

Ilusin(~ ss expe rienc(), Boh in Augus t of 
19(17 acc()pted a position as Manager 
of th c DistriiJutil'e Division of th e 
Crea tc!!' Waterbury Chamber of 
Commc]f(;(~, He held that position for 
two years hdor(! returning to teaching 
as DE coordinato r at \J()wark High, 

Bob did his graduate) s tudi es a t the 
Un ivers it y of Conn ect icut and Cen tr a l 
Connect icut State College. comp le ting 
requ in; lllcnts for a J\ilaster 's Degree in 
Distributi\'l) Education at Temple 
lJni\'urs it\ in :,1<1\' HJ7:1, H() is ma r r ied 
and has two childr()n, 

/\s d member of SEVC /\. you will: 
1, Sho\\' ()tlwl's how successful you 

d rl~. 

2, Lea rn htl\\' to bc) a Icwcic)r. 
:1, llelp other peopl e in ~ ' ollr town 

throu gh cO llHll un ity projects held 
b~ ' \'elll r chapter, 

-l, 	 Han; a ch ;l nco to \\'i n trophios. 
a\\',]l'ds "nei cer tifi ca tes through 
YOII], job, C,1-:,])" contes ts anci 
ot lw]' SEVC/\ acti\'iti es, 

;l, 	 I.'~'lr ll ,lillJllt jobs and careers, 
(i, 	 11()dr spc,lkers, sen ll1atc~rials or 

take fiulci trips to learn "how to 
r(!nt <In a)lartm(!I1t," "how to USC) 

credit." "how to buy wis(;ly" and 
other s\1I'\'i\'<11 sk ills, 

~ 	 1\lIullci mc)u ti ngs and conferences 
\\'ith associates from 7[)001 
programs in oth(;r cities anei 
to\\'J]S, 

B, 	 i\ l( )(~ t emp l oy(~ rs dnei co mmunity 
leaders, 

~J, Work \\'ith otlwrs to gc;t a joiJ done) 
- I C~drning to \\'ork coo pcratindy, 

111, 1.'''11'11 you <1rc) important to your 

chapter and YOllr f(;llo\\' associates 
arl! illl)lurtant to \'Oll, 

11, 	 Cc~ t your n,lllH) in (ipciul e, Going 
Places! , ,ll1d oth e r puhli cations for 
YOllr posi tin; hard \\'ork, 

12, 	 ~ I e(;t IW\\' p(;ople, sec; IWI\' places 
dnd have a good time. 

GET INVOLVED! 

SEVCA IS FOR YOU. 


SAY ''I'LL TRY" 
NOT, "I CAN'T." 

SEVCA: 70001 CAREER ASSOCIATION . .. SEVCA: 70001 CAREER ASSOCIATION . . .SEVCA: 70001 
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AboutSEVCA 

;\s thl; associall;s of th c; 7(l()(l1 Career 

-\ssociat ion Illo\'C to \\'ard the fir st 
S EV C!\ l{' ;gio n al and :\atio nal 
Co nfc:rcnces, till! kc;y to th e ir in
d iv idu a l and chapt er s uccess is 
li<H) j{J\ I ;\,/,1 O J'\;, 

This "rticl,) docs not gin) all the 
dn ,, \\'()rs, but it points out \\'hat yo u the 
SE \' C:\ dss(jc:i,lI(~ or <I(L'iso r ncc)( ls to 
killl\ \ ' ,1I1e1 \\'Iwr,~ dnd whun ~'(Jll can 
,L!l)t thc ~ <lns\\")r. 

What Is SEVCA? 
The i lllJOt Cdr(!Cr i\ssociation 

(SE\ 'C\) is tl1<) on ly nati ona l yo uth 
IIr~ill1 i za t i()1l to S(~I'\'(! til() sp cc ifi c 
c lllplo\'lllCnt ,lnd (; ci uca ti on,li Il()()ds of 
high sc!lllo1 drllpouts alld to recognize) 
their positi\'c CCI)nol11ic, educational 
,mel soc ial dchie\'l~l11 cnl. 

When Was SEVCA Formed? 
Ilur ing tlw 1975-7l1 school year. the; 

\'o ung ddults enrolled in 70001 con 
ti nu()d to Il(~ s()l'\'e d throug h th e 
lli str illut iv(! Edu catio n C lub s of 
,\lllcrica (DECA) progrdlll of youth ac
ti\'itics, :\t tho clos() of the LJECA 
N at ional Carccr Development 
Con fe rence on Ivlay 12, 197(1. the 
n c \d y-cst a b l is h () d 70001 C a I' ee l' 
Associa tion (SEVC:\) becam e th e of
ficiill prof(;ssional organization for 
70()Ol associates, 

Why Was SEVCA Formed? 
The prime goal of SEVCA is to e n

cou rage the young adults of 70001 
toward ac hie vement. SEVCA is 
dedicat ed to serving th e uniqu e and 
pr essing needs of its associates and is 
an int()gral part of th e total 70001 
program of employm ent. training, 
c) dllcation, personal motivation and 
cie\'())op ment. All acti vities, programs 
and projects are desi gned to comp le 
mont and roinforce competencies that 
a re essential for sllccess in our soc ie 
ty, 

What Activities Does SEVCA Sponsor 
or Encourage? 

On the; local, state, reg iona l. and 
national levels, SEVCA encourages: 

l.,~adel'shi\l tr, llillng - le <lrning to 
ITldlldgl) <Inc! make! ci(;cisions, 

o 	 C() nllllll ni t\' irnpro\'e nw nt Jlroj(~c t s, 

j{ ()cog ni z in g associat(;s ' pos iti ve) 
a ch i l)\'l~ nwn ts, 

o 	 Slll'\'i\ 'al Skills - IC !ill'ni ng to be self
supporting dnci ind(;p()nd()nt in 
sllci l;t ~ ' ,lIlel Llmih' life;, 

o 	 CII'l),)r ini'llrnld tion dcti\'i ty, 
o 	 Joh 0111(1 Il)acil;l's hip rcdalc)d COI1l

plditi\'l) ()\'()nts (indi\'idual and tl)dl1l 
c\'()ntsl, 

When Does My Chapter Start Doing 
Things? 

:\0\\' - right IUJ\\' - tocla\' - this minllk
YIlU can p lan 
o 	 j \n act i\'i t\ ' to recognize em ploy()rs 

\\'ho hire) \'our ch<1pt()r's associates, 
o 	 ;\ social or rc~c r eiltiona l activity for 

~'our associ,ltes, 
;\n acti\ ' it~ ' through which your 
associat es contr ib ute time and ef
fort (not money) to make your com
munit\' a bettor place or help a 
group in YOlll' to wn, 

o 	 To bring in a SI)()aker or displa y of 
information on il career or how to 
ge t a job, 

o 	 To hring in a sJleakc~ r or display of 
survivdl skill information on such 
topics as "j{(~nting ;\n !\partment," 
"How to Buv In sura nce, " "How to 
eet C:rc~d il.", etc, 
To bring in a graduate of your 
program who can encou rage your 
associates to achieve, 
Those act ivities w ill a ll count as 

points toward being recognized as an 
Outstanding SEVCA Chapter at your 
regional conference in October, Take 
pictures of associa tes in action, get 
puhlicity and write up th e details, 

What About Contests? 
Conlc)sts are be ing w ritt en now; you 

wi ll have received the details, rules, 
how-to's, and samp le rating sheets by 
Jul y 31, What are th e co ntes ts '? 

Individual Events: 
o 	 Decision-Making and Human 

Relations - stur t to prepare today 
by I()arning the dec ision-making 
process, 

o 	 Job Application & Interview - start 
to prepare hy co mpleting 

dpplicd tions and goi ng th rollg h 
IJrdcticl : intcl'\'ic\\'s \\'i th 10(;,11 
()mp loYl )l's, 

o 	 Public Communication - start 10 

jlr e jl il l' () iJ~' pr,lI;ticing \\'ith smilll 
groups uf ddults dS judges, Tilpics, 
SEVCI\, 7110 111 \\()rk, c tiu cd ti on, utc, 

o 	 Sales Demonstration - start til 
pr()jldrc iJ\' s,!iuct ing product or s()r 
\'iCl). a nd prilc:tiu) \\'ith professiolldl 
s~d ( ) s Jl,~(lpl,!, 

• 	Job Manual - st, lrt to Jlrt)Pdl'l ) hy 
gl )tting inj'orill ation ,dJOut d specific 
joiJ, 

Team Events: 
• 	 Radio Commercial -- on (! hOllr Ito 

pr odllc,~ ,] :llJ-se;(;onci cOl1lnwrci,]1 
diJout 7001lt, Contact local r,l(lio an 
nOUIlCl;r, 

o 	 Chapter Exhibit - d display of job 
pld t:l!Il]() 1l1. CEll, u)ca ti o nal train 
ing, Ca rl)( )r tr ,li nin g. ChdJlt (;r ilC

ti\ ' itil !S, dnd sun'i\dl sk ills informa
tion, Il( !gin to JlLln a booth, 

o 	 Outstanding chapter awards - as 
TIll!ntic)(]()c1 <fIJl)\'(), 

ADVISORS: YOill' responsihilit y is to 
be; sur() your associates kno w and un
derst,IIHI the rules, Sl)()cifi ca ti ons. 
rating slwl;ts lIlld how to plan their 
tim n and act i\' it\, to prepare fo r par
ti c ipation in a co ntest. 

What About Conferences! 
f{egional Confe rences - October 

Hl7fi (spc)cific dat()s and locati ons w ill 
hn an nOli nc()d by i\ ugust 31), 

N,ltional Conferences - Januar y or 
February 1977 (specific date and loca 
tion to be annllllnce d by \Jovember 30 , 
197fi,) 

Con f(;re nc() ac ti vities will includ e 
works hops on career information and 
surv iva l sk ills , competitive eve nt s, 
recognition of outstanding associates 
ancl chapters, e lection of officers and 
social activ iti es, 

Bylaws and Constitution? 
Th() draft of the SEVCA Constitu

tion ilnd Bylaws was revie wed by the 
Nationa l Leadersh ip TeamJuly11 ,12 
13 , The final draft w ill be published 
follo w,ing ap prova l by the 70001 Ooard 
of fli rnctors , 

More Information! 
If you have questions or ne()(1 help. 

contact thl) Ilirc;ct(lr of SEVC!\ , Bob 
Ri chm on d, or Susan SatlerfielcL at 1
H()()--l-l1-75:iO, 
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I am happy to fl~port that 70001 is 
growing, and growing fasl l 

To s tart from th e beginning, in 
Fdlruar~ of this yc)ar, 70001 Ltd, mail
c!d ZOO informational packt~ts con
sis t in g 0 I' t h C) ;\ n n u a IRe p 0 r t . 

,\-fr. Buford is Director of Program 
Development, 70001 Ltd. 

nc\\'s!cttc)rs. alld brochurc)s to primc 
sponsors throughout the countl'\' c~x 

pLlining in dc)t<lil tfw ston of ?OOOl. 
c1ientl!ie sC)l'\'cd. program Il))()ration. 
the rolc) of 70tHIl Ltd .. and tfw es
tablishlllt!llt of the first national 
\'ocation,lI youth organization dc)si gn
(!d spccil'ically for school dropouts , 

The respOIlSC) \\'as o\'cfwholming ,
from Brc~flwrton. Wash" to rViiami. 
Fla,. and From Jlortlacd. l\je,. to S,an 
J)il)go. Calif. Pcrhaps the best wa~' to 
measu]'() the rnS)HlI1SC) is by cOlllparing 
our original ohjc)c tivc)s in program 
dc\'(~lopn1()nt with our j)()rformance to 
datc, 

Our major ohjocth·l)s. as outlined in 
ollr contract with thl) Depl. of Labor. 
for the first yUHI' w()re to approach 100 
intef()s tod commu niti es and th e n 
follow up with on-si te presentations in 
at luast :15 locations hy July 1. 197fl. 
From those :13. wn would negotiate the 
establishmc)n t of at least 10 Ilew 70001 
programs from Ocl. 'l. 1971l. through 
J'an, :Hl. Hl77, 

In tlw second ~ · o'lr. \\'e wen) to ap

pr(} ,lch ilIwlhcr 311 cOl11l11llI1ities. makc) 
illl ,lddi tioll,lI :liI oil-site! prl)scntations 
and I'I~' tIl() fllundation for th o cs
IdblishIllt!nl of ,It If!ast 2IJ mure 
progr ,IIlls, 

\\'I !II. ill sO lll e cases. \\'e're ahout 
1\\'0 yt!ars ahl!,ld of OllrS(!!v(!SI For ex
illllpll !. \\'I!\ :I! ,Ipproaclwd 21fi com
Illllnili(!s ,1IId made IlIJ on-site presen
I,ilions , mort! thall originally ex\V() 

pc!clud to achit!\'(! in t\\'o years. It is 
our judgllwnl Ihat \VI! will also eclipse 
our origin,t1 IlbjectivI!s in thc) area of 
Ill)\\' progr,lIlls, 

For instancl!. \\'l! ilrC! negotiating 
\\'itll 21 communities for estab lish
mt!nt or programs. I f()l!l confident that 
we \\'i1 1 Ilot only ITll!l )t bllt exceed our 
original goa l of III new programs in 
our first ~C)ill'. 

Our on-s i te prc!sen ta tions co nsist 
mainly of con tacts with prim e funding 
i1gc)nci C)S. pll t C n t i al ad minis tra tors. 
local IJusilwss pcopll). ilnd Chambers 
of Comnwrc(), Ollr objective is not 
(Jnl~' to establish new programs but 
a Iso till 1I1 i I d 10 c it! s II p port and 

p r oducl! il climate conducive to 
su ccess ful program operation. 

Whal dll communities find mosl at
tr<lc li v() about 70001'! One featurl! is 
the r.os llo Ihe prime funding agl)I1 cy to 
es tah li sh a program - only Sl.2:>0 per 
-O(J Ul placement compa red to S~ . Hl~ 

per CETi\ Titl e I participant. i\nother 

Editorial 
by 

James H. Buford 

indi\'idual moti\'ation. self-confidence 
and a Sl)nSe Ilf pl!rsonal achil!vement. 
I\nd last but not II!ast - our programs 
are funded and administered lo ca ll y. 
wi th assistance from national 70001 
Lid. 

In conjunction with state and local 
on-sill! presentations. we have attend-

II'

In some cases, we're about 
two years ahead of ourselves." 

is the fa c tor of full-timl! unsubsidize d 
e mployme nt in thl) private sector. 

Othe r ffJatures are the significant 
sc)n ' ices provided by 70001 Ltd. to 
loc a l programs. such as technical 
Ils sistance andl instructional materials. 
resulting in effective as well as quality 
'(, ()IJOl programs: and use of a 
\'oe ational youth organization to instill 

More People 

;o llcgc' s I'l)spllllsibilil\ til all pl!oplc. 
we r: UIllIlWlld Ilw 1Il'ljtll' SPllIlSIll'S of 
CET/\ dntl IIIi) [ ' . S, [)C)]ldI' tlll t)ll t or 
J..ti JO !, fIll" Ih l! SII pJlorl or 7(JUO!' 
l\\I Ji'c o\'cr. I\'t! t:rlIlllll()IHI ;-O()Ot Ltd, fill' 
its c1ir c c liUl l. Il!dcll))'ship. illlt! inili illi\'I! 
in illillg illg IIJ() pJ'(Jgrarn to St. I. o ui s. 
!llil ;l hon! ,lil. I\"C~ cOIll llwnd till! 
de d i C ,I te d 71l Il 01 coo rtl i Il;j t () r.s . 
pr fl g!',lIll IlliIIl'lgcrs. dIlci Ihe ilssocidles 
lo r md killg " significilnl ccllnlllitrncni 
10 Illl!IllSt,h-cs , ,lilt! tu Ihe thllllSilllds of 
\()llih \\'Ilil will bt~llldil fl'oll1 71)()lll ,- ,I 
\' igu)'ous ililli (!XI:i t i Il,t.: !HOgl'd Ill. 

ed national confe r ences and 
presented th e 70001 story to such 
organizations as the Nat ional Alliance 
of Businessm en. Southern Conference 
of Black Mayors. I\mel'icdn Retail 
Fl)deration. Recruitment and Training. 
Programs. Inc .. National League of 
Cities. U. S, ConferenCl~ of ivlayors. 
National DECA Career Development 

Conference. and 'Niltional .A.ssociati on 
for th e Auvancement of Colored Peo
ple. 

Our dforts already have born fruit 
w ith the c)stablishment of a new 
program in Independence. Mo., and 
the opening of a new program in 
Poplar Bluff. jVio,. <IS an expansion of 
the Cape Girardeau program. 

On behalf of ,the National Staff. I 
want to take this opportunit y to 
welcome thesl~ ne" programs into th e 
filst-growing 70001 family. I feel confi
dent that they will have the same 
dedication and commitment to quality 
that has cha racte ri zed 70001 tn da teo 
We. on thl) l\',ltional Staff . will be do
ing all in our power to help co ntinue 
that tradition. 

As 70001 Presid(!nt Ken Smith stated 
in the inau gur al issue of Going 
Ploces!, " our work is cut out for us." 
but I am proud to say we have 
accepted th e challenge and with it the 
tr emendous opportunity to help many 
Ihousands of young Americans find 
produ ctive and rewarding careers, 

Dr. Lee is President ot' St. LOllis Communi
ty College at forest Pork. Missouri. 

Helping The Community College Reach 


by Dr. Halph H. Lee 

St. LOllis COIllmunity Coll(Jgc at 
Foresl Pilrk c()nlinuousl~' stri\'l!s 10 

dssist its Ctl11Slilllt!I1ts in achic)\'ing up
\\al'll mobility by o[fDl'ing educa tional 
Sl!IT iccs 10 till! cOIllIllunit\ \\'hich will 
furlht!r p ,!rso ndl e nri ch m ent ilnd 
Cdrt)(!r dC\'(!iopIllC)nt. 

/\ s ,I Jl u bli c institution cl'l~ at()d for 
indi\'idu,t!s \\'ho call I)()ndit from our 
c!ducalioll,lI (J)lporlunitic)s and com
mUllil~' SI)r\'iCt!s, \\ 'I! rccogniz(! thc 
Il(!(!t! 10 rt!,!(:h illl segml!nts of socic!ly. 
Ilol only tllllsc) working to\\, ill'(l colll!gc 
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dl!gre.!s, With Ihis in mint!. wc h,I\ '() 
fount! 700Dl 10 ile all o/'fl)ctiv(! vchicle 
in Iwlping to rUilch young pc!oplc \\ho 
would nol nt!cI!sscIrily hc) C!xposc!d 10 

~ outh <Irc) it:clrning ho\\' to beco me 

the millly iISI)()cls of a c()ll1m\lnil~' 

college DIl\·ironmcnt. Through the 
7000l program in St. Louis. man~' 

' 
morl) in\'(ll\'ct! with socicty and its 
functions. i1nd Ihe! formcrly Ull

()mpl()~'c)t! arc Iwcoming I)conornically 
indl)pI)IHII)nt. PI'l!sl!ntly. \\'() h,lve in
di\'idlldls t!Ilfollc!d al i"Ol'(~sl Park \dw 
\\t,rc) prllducts of thc basic skills and 
\'ucaliondl Iraining c(JI11ptJlwnls of Ihc) 

70IJOl Plogra m, 
i\dditionall~'. sclwl,Irship and finan

cial aid ha\'c ilccn Illadl! ilvailabl e to 
qualific)d St. LOllis 70001 associat es, St. 
Louis C:()mIl1llnit~ · Coll()gc! ilt Foresl 
Park is proud that it is al>lc! 10 provide 
such comprl!iwnsi\,l! SI!r\'ic()s to the 
population s(!f\' l)d IlY 700()!. 70001 has 
not ()Ill~ ' he lped ~ oung peopl e ,ll;hieve 
full-liml ! nll!<lningful elllplo\'mcnl, but 
it hilS opl!lwd tlw door to a ncw wa~' of 
lif t), and for IlldIly. this iI1c111dl~d a 
hl!ightc)lling of sllcial dWarl!neSS and 
ci\'ic cOlbcit)IICl!, 

lJ II d () r s I cl n din .L: il C U Il1 rn II nit y 
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harllard 

Delegates in Chicago 

The flight ,vas sensational. the 
people, motivating, and Chicago, 
something else' 

l'\ot long after Hartford 70001 
delega tes and advisors arrived Satur
da y, Ivla~' S, at the Conrad Hilton , the 
group toured Chi-Town a nd e njoyed 
some excellent cllisinD. 

The following day, 70001 coor
dinators and associat es m e t for the 
first workshop of the DECA Career 
Deve lopment Confer e n ce . Tnnaka 
Stewart and Val Surr ey joined 
representatives from other 70001 
programs to speak on th e theme 
"What 70001 Meant to Me." 

The rational e of th e various 
workshops was to permit loca l coor
dinators and asso ci ates to have as 
mllch input in the construction of a 
new group of competiti ve eve nts as 
the national staff. 

Delegat es of 70001 were present at 
two DECA banquets and found the 
motivationa l leve l of all concerned 
ele ctrifying. Viewi ng the Career Ex
hibition and several competitive 
events produce d a consensus among 
the Hartford group that "we can do 
this and darn well." Time will tell. 

When asked what most impress ed 
them abollt th e confe rence, Hartford 
d(,)()gatc~s gav(~ th( ~ following replies: 

Tanaka St ()wa rt - The high amount 
of motivati on and unity among 
strangers with things in common. 

Val Sllrrey - It 's hard to point out 
one thing ; I'm just glad I attende d. 

C~' nthia Wiggins - Oh, wow, 
everything was a trip' 

Rob(~rt Wilson  The ample amount 
of foxy chiCKS. 

Enjoying the flight to the notional VECA Career Development 
Conference are Hartford's Robert Wilson, associate, and Nancy 
Jackson , administrative assistant (left photo) and associates (1. 
to r.) Cynthia Wiggins. Tanaka Stewart and Vol Surrey. 

"\ ~ 

Pa!!,e IU 

Sunny Social 

April 25 was a rain y da y in 
Hartford, but that didn ' t stop Hartford 
70001. 

Inst ea d of canceling a picni c 
b ecause of the weather, th e eve nt was 
h e ld in the home of Sharon H eyman, 
part-time instructor of th e GED com
ponent. 

Even though it was gray ou tsid e, th e 
attitudes indoors were bright a nd full 
of sunshine. Everyone attending co n
tributed some type of savory dish. 

it was a time for good food, socializ
ing. and building closer r e lationships. 

Hartfordi 70001 
Advisory Council 

The Hartford 70U01 Ad
visor y Council. consisting 
of 14 distinguished citiZens 
of the Greater Hartford 
Communit y, has brought 
a b o ut several positiv e 
changes through the im
plementation of th e loca l 
70001 program. 

The Council is pr ese ntl y 
wor king on goals for u p
grading the I lartford 70001 
program. With th a t pur
pose in mind, an Ad H oc 
Com mittee was form ed 
\>v ith Raymond Blanks as 
Chairman (Administrati ve 
Assistant of A mist ea d 
Houso). assisted by lvlrs. 
lvlaggie Alston [Director of 
Low Income Plannin g 
Agency) and Robert Cowie 
(Administrator of Per
sonnel Department, A e tna 
Life & Casualty). 

Hartford 7 0001 
associa tes and staff wish to 
thank the Hartford 70001 
Advisory Council for it s in
terest and diligent work in 
making the local program a 
successful and viabl e 
organization. 

I< ecen t activities of th e Norwalk 
Project included a fund raising ti cke t 
sa l(~ to " Boogie of '76," a ro ck concer t 
h e ld in New York City. C hi e f fund 
raise r was A nthon y Brown , curr e ntl y 
em ploy(~ d b y the No rwa lk Housing 
Authority as a carpenter assistant. 

T h e No rwalk Proj ec t we lco m es its 
tw o nl)West associates, Donnie Keel 
a nd To m Louisy. Donni e , in ad ~ition 
10 studying hare! in GEO classes, is 
w orking Gil hours weekl y a t the Ferro 
Corporat ion. Tom not only is a recent 
arr ival at the No rwalk Ch ap te r but 
al so is a recent resident of the U nit ed 
S lates. lIe comes h ere from the 
French West Indies , w h e r e, h e says 
lh ())'(! aro no 70001 programs. Hmmm. 

The project also welcomes th e r e 
(;e nl visit of Public Inform a ti on Dir ec
to r J (~rry Sapi(~nza in June . H e discuss
od 7U()Ol instructional cartridges with 
s ta rr mcmbers. 

Tom Louis), is a new
comer to 70001 and 
the U.S.A. 

The smile belongs to 
Donnie Keel. recent 
Norwalk associate 

Anthony Brown was 
chief fund raiser for 
Norwalk 70001. 

Jerry Sapienza of the 
notional stoff dis
cusses instructional 
materials with 
Norwalk Counselor 
Carol Schachat. 

Sharon Heyman (bottom left), instructor, volunteered her home for Hartford 70001 social 
when weather prohibited outdoor event. Among those present were Director Annie 
Warren (right) with her daughter Annika. 70001 associate. 
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dave!' 


Dover Coordinator 
Curtis Coleman (r) 
and Associate Yolan
da J\-Iassey (above) 
ellt promotion topes 
for 70001 . 
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Thl! Capital 70001 associates and 
coordinator nwot every 'Wednesday 
night for a rap session. The purpose of 
t h l! S e s s ion i s t 0 b I' i n gab 0 u t 
togetherness. to introduce the 
associates to kl~Y persons in the com
munit~' . to discuss jobs and to make 
plans for tll(~ year. 

Parting from this routine , Capital 
70001 and Wilmington 70001 assoc iates 
\'isitl~d Radion Station WAN:'-J in /\n
napolis. 1\ld. , \Vh()f(~ the~' participated 
in an lJJ1-thl)-air commu nity awareness 
rap Sl)ssion. The primary purpose of 
the visit howev e r was to produce a 
tape promoting 70001. 

There was fun and harmony at Delaware picnic. 

Capital Projl)ct also participated in 
the f()cunt Human Service Fair in 
which various. state age nci es were 
rcprl)sentl)d. i\lany favorable com
ml)n ts WUrl! recei ved from visi tors to 
the 70001 displa~. 

Junl! activities included a picnic at 
tums Pond with other state projects 
pr es() nt. Re presenting th e Capital 
Proj()ct were Do ug Chavis. Beverly 
Brooks. Vida Anderson, William Wat
son. Sheldon Weiner. Laura Perkins 
and Elfl)ta Yelverton. secretary, all of 
whom thoroughly unjoyed themse lves. 
Also in June, thl~ project continu ed its 
worthwhile clothing driv e which 
dl)liv()rs garmlmts to needy families. 

Statewide Picnic 

Lums Pond ,vas the site for th e 70001 
statewide picnic on Saturday. June 8. 

All three Delaware chap ters 
(Dover, Newark and Wilmington) 
"\'e ro well represented at th e picnic. 

Coordinators \Vilbert Cooper and 
M ike Webb served as chefs with menu 
consisting of hamburgers . hot dogs, 
potato salad. macaroni salad. baked 
beans. cake and soda. National Presi
dent Ken Smith grec"ted students and 
guos ts. 

A fU)r lunch. volleyball was played 

Chuck Little, a counselor from Dover Drug Abuse Clinic, presented a film 
and discussion on drug abuse at Capitol 70001 weekly rap session. 

between down-stat e and uIJ-state 
teams and lat er betwt!en coordinators 
and students. 

Five Attend CDC 

Fivc) students of Wilmington 70001 
attended th e recent DECA 30th 
National Caroer Development 
Conference" in Chicago. 

With one excc"ption. the students 
had not be()n airborne, and . as ex
pected. there was exciteme nt from 
departurc) to arrival. 

The group was awarded observance 
status and allowed to participate in 
70001 workshops. Enjoyed were talks 

Charles Miller talks to ,\ssociates Beverly Brooks and Millicent 
Sulder at Human Services Fair. 

by Ken Smith. President, 700D1. on th e 
past. present and fllture of 70001 Ltd.: 
by Bob Richmond. SEVC!\ Director, 
and by 1l()J1nis Savagc). 70001 Vico 
President. on instructional mat e rials 
and national publications. Mr. Savage 
mod o rat ed a panel discussion 
between ~' ouths and adults in which 
Wilmington President Christine Ford 
participated. 

Other topics of discussion were 
proposed personnel training 
programs. improved CEO component, 
oriontation and pre-emplo ymen t 
training, youth organization planning 
session (competitive events, structure, 
etc.), and national staff reaction pan
el. 

Capitol 70001 's Sheldon Weiner 
loads bus with clothing for needy. 
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.\like Suntiugo, un ussuciuLe of 
Cupitul 70001 in Dover, Del., 
geLs some pointers from his 
boss, John Bozmun, Munager of 
De/marvu Sporting Goods, on 
the urt of selling tennis rockets. 

Roger Semerad, Chairm an of the Boord, 70001 Ltd., was the 
principal speaker at on open house held by Waukegan 70001. 
Others in the photo are, from lett, Madeline Neville, chapter 
presideb/, and associates Janie Stegall and Debra Johnson. 

~,\l1III~ •
~'Rakiq IR 
-: 1ha!pUUI ••• •• 
~hlnn~

wallkegan, illinais 


Coordinator Greg Buntin does 
some job del' eloping with 
American Motors represen
tutivc at the Job Fair. 

Waukr)gan IOOO! par
licip,lt()d in a job Vair 
hc:ld in june: by the lake) 
County Urban League. 
The job Vair provided illl 
C)X(;c:lI()nl opportunit~, to 
reach more yo ung people 
and ornployers \\'ith the 
story of 70tltJ.l and its 
ilelldits ,lIld thus boosted 
ofrorts to recruit 
,1 s soc i a I e sand 
employc:rs. !\pproximatc
I~ ' 10 IllClr<) young people 
w C) r (! r c: c r l.l i ted b y 
vVilukc)gdn in junc, 

Uoug Watsabaugh, 
70()()1 n«tional fi e ld 
manage)', and Tom 
VVc:lch, a memher of th e 
Professional Associa tes 
of 70001. visite)d the 
program in june ,1nd 
provided some helpful 
advice on joh develop
ment and recruitment. 
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... in lIlinneapalis,lIlinDesala 

f\. lillll(!~IPldis I)ruj ()ct :-O()O 'I pr(J\'(!d 

it5 !!:'Cl:lienu: tu till: c:ntirc) sLII!: oj 
Mi llncsotd a t the: rr:c:c)nt I)I ':C ;\ Stid(! 
Lt)c1(lcrsh ip C:onjcl'cnc:c!, 

It:; II) r()pr()s()llt.!li\'(: ~ ~ll'l'i\'()d ()ilrl~ 

~/~ 
=--~ •••In• 
~,'ir 

jaaksDD , 
,ISSISSlppl 

10 prci"II'l! f()r the SLlk Pilo t Progralll 
UllllIH:lili\'(' ()\,(~Ilts, ']'\\'0 1.11' til<! c\'(!ni.'i 
\\(!IC 11(!\\ ;tnd !'I11l IJ\ l'rojcct 7[JlJlJi 

coorcliTldtors I,Yllnc (;drp(!1' dr](l '!'(:rry 
[,m'ick, The jJl'l!pdrdtioll ill](l schl!dlll
illg IJ! l'r(Jjc:I ;1 71)[)[ll pilrticip,lllts \\'dS 

hdncllr:ri SllllJlJtill\, 1)\ !\ssislanl 
\ Lll1ilgt:r L\ IHi;t C;ooc/\\',ill, I)ECA Pr(:s, 
Piilric:iil ProctOI al1cilJni\'(! rsi ty Int( 'ril 
jillwt N ydilil l. 

1LI\' illg cOlllidc:ntl\' cOlllp l{)t()d thc)s!' 
c\'(!nis, dssociiil !)s lookc!d cls!!\\'h(!I'!! 
lor i1cli\'il\', 'I'lw~ look ach'ilntagc or 
spt:c:idl IJlISillc :ss IOllrs as \\'(:11 ilS 
crciil(:ci il tOllr of thc)ir (l\\'n to scc lhe 
Tl()t(:\\'orth~ disjJLl~ ' tcc:hniq(J(;s (Ised 
iJ \ 1) d ~' t () 11 s, 1\ III 0 n.L: t h () S () \' t~ II 

nWf11I)(!rs COJl1poti ng in the: J)istrict 
COf11p(:tition, thl'!:(: plac!!d, '!'h()~ ' \\'ere 
Lauric: [jm\'!(Jn , lsi ill :\'l,Ith : 13ilr!Jilrd 
llilg\Jcrg . :Lnd in Ilu si ness Lellt:r 
Writing: dnd T(ln ~' BC)llllett, 41h ill 
Radio Script. 

\\'I!el l a\\';lrds we J'(~ ha n d ecl Clilt. 
i Of)f1t n](!Inilers c;ollectud tlwir share!: 
Scult ,\ndc:rson \\'orl t\\'O ..Jth plilcc~s 

dlld CII](! sixth u\'r-!r ..Ill in P{-:trolC:1l1ll 
ivLri1dgC)Ilwnt: Cinch Thalin \\'on all 
Blh in l' c)(JcI Sen'icc M a ster EJllpl()~ l c)c: 

dllfl 1)i1\' idl \ icc \\011 il ..Jth in food Sut'
\'ice) ;"lilstc:r E rnpl()~'l ! t! and iln Hth tor 
" o\'{! I'i111 ," Co nsitil!r ing tIl!! h undreds 
or cont()Sli lnts (;JlIllpct ing in the en)nts, 
Ih()s(! \\'ins \\c)rc, ollts landing ac
com p Ii sh III (! n ts, 

PerhaJls til(! Illust sllrprising ilcth'ity 
\\as this pl'tJjc:ct's participillion in 
State) 1)1::(; / \ pulitics, Thc ;lss()ciat()s 
\\'(:rr: illstrllJ1lc:ntal in crc:ating a 
sopilislic.llc:d politicid Illoc that got all 
(1fiicl)I' ,S in llw 1IC~IlIl()Jlin County sllh
IIl'lliin arua eit:cte:d, \[;Irk Coldstein. 
\\'ho (!ng in c;crcd the IllO\,(~. is p(:rhaps 
the first p(!l's()n en:r to St'[\'C) as a 
call1Jlilign nlanil)!(!r for a student fronl 
ililOtlwr school. 

Virginiu Lewis and Donald 
Warner, both employed at 
Women's Hospital, are two 
of 15 Juckson associates 
recently placed in full-time 
jobs. At far right. Virginia 
receives instruction in sur
gical preparation from Opel 
Moorehead. Donald, lar lelt, 
works as a shipping and 
receiving clerk under the 
supervision of James 
Madison . Donald was inter
viewed and hired on his first 
duy with 70001. 

Sinu: jackson 700nl b egan its 
p l' ogr,lll1 ill F(~bfllilry, :lH young men 
il ml \vom(~n have enrolled, 15 have 
bf:e n placed in full-tim e jobs, amI the 
miljor it y are (~ither in GED prepara
tio n c lass(,s or nearing the point of ob
tainin ,1l their diplomas, 

or tIl(! ~on iJusinesses thus far con
taekd within the Jackson arC!,l, the 
milj()rit~ - h,lvc~ exprc~ss()d C)nthllsiustic 
,lpprovil 1 of 70[)[)1 ilnd feel this is ,1 
worlhy c~ntc:rprise, One manager of a 
IUCill conv(:lli(~I1CC store indicilt ed thilt 

his supc)rior in another state wanted to 
sc)c~ a similar progr<lf11 instituted there. 
Some of the ilusiness concerns hiring 
JOOOl youths ha ve hee!n J..:-\'lart, GTE 
Sylv,lnia, Inc, (Zinsco Co.). ;vlcGeh()e 
1\.-loving & Storage , Wom,ln's Hospitill. 
Piccadill y Cafntc:ria and Piper In
dustries , Inc. 

jackson 's jO()f)1 cO(lrdinators are 
vc~ry proud of the) assocUltes' in
tragroup CC)(ljl()I',ltion as deIDonstr<lted 
hy lh()ir working (Jut one another's 
pro il I(: III S, pI' (1 \' idin g con s t r II c t i v E) 

criticism, (lssisting and encouraging 
one, allother \\'ith the GEU prepara
tion, and organizing group ilctivities, 
Such activiti(:s h(l\'() includeel ,In oc
casion;d picnic , mnsic; s()ssions, a finlel 
triplo th e) t\ lllsc llm of \iatura l Science 
to aiel in GEl) science studies. and the 
participation of scvcral associates and 
coordin,lIor l,orinne llurch,lm in th e 
"\Villk for f\ lankinel," which bc:ndited 
7()(IOl Ltd, 

Thosc) \\'Il!) hil\'t~ iJ(:en pt<l cec..l on 
joiJs h,l\'!: (:xJlrussed their continued 

C(J nlillll!:d un 11",,[ pug!: 
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/uci-;s()n (con linu ed ) 

int e rest in remaining a part of the 
70001 group - even a ft e r gradu a tion. 

Imm ed iate plans call for re locatio n 
o f the 70001 Ltd. offi ce to a large r 
facility which can provide more f1e x
ih ility and better ,lccommod,lte ex
tra c urricular activiti es and participa
tion in the 7nO(J1 Career j\ssociation. 

~t;.g 
... ID IDISSDurl 


~r 
cape girardeau 

Callie Scott. Hi , an associate from littl e abo ut business man age me nt ... I 
Cape Girardeau 70001. likes her job as 	 love to co me to vvork in the morning. If 
cook at Burger Ri ch ... , learn a lot 	 I ca n save e nough mone y or ca n get a 
about coo king a nd food storage and a 	 grant. I wa nt to go to college nnd major 

in bu siness administration." 
Richard Schmidt. owne r of Burger 

Ri ch. is as pleased with Cnlli e as she is 
with h er job. "VVhen she came in for 
he r int erv iew, she was hesit a nt, " he 
recalled. " Ne rvous. , had my doubts. 
But now I'm ve ry glad' hired her 
hecans() she does a real fin e joh. Ex
c()lIont." 

Callie Scoll and 
owner Richord 
Schmidt at the 
Burger Rich deep fry. 

J 

Ethele Hanners enjoys her coordinator's 
desk at new Poplar Bluff sile. 

Cope Girnrdeou ossociates who were ab
sent from a recent Chapter meeting receiv
ed a neatly wrillen card a few days later. 11 
said they were missed at the meeting and 
co uld they please try real hard to attend 
the next one? The idea came from 
associate Terry Maevers, shown below 
writing the cards. "I'm onxiolJs to see how 
iI's going to turn out, " she said. 

DDrlhwasilDD. 

lIIal'lIv illa 

:\I,lJ'~'\'ill( ) 700en h,lS J11()\'ed into new 
()n iccsat tIw w () s t () d g C 0 f t h (, 
:\lorthw ()s t l\ lissouri Statn University 
C'lJ11lllI S. Th e nov\' f;H:ilities w ill han) 
rOOJ11 for a hah y-sitting clinic for night 
s c h 00 I , a I' () C I' () a t ion r oo III for 
associatcs, and nl()(~ting rooms for 
future. ) SEVC ;,\ gatheri ngs. 

1v!;lrY\'ill() 70001 o\\'es s p(~cial thanks 
to i\orthw ()s t Missouri St,lte Universi
ty for its cool)()!'ation and helpfulness 
both in the! J'()ce.!nt nlO\'() <md in general 
progr" m sup p 0 r t. 'j' he lJ n i \. e r sit y 
throllgh thu office of the business 
mdn"gul' has go ne out of its w a y to see 
that 7(J(J(1l fee ls welcome. For exam
ple, tlw Uni versi ty has help ed locate) 
extra Iw(!(kd furnitur( ). 

f\lso, th(~ l Jni\'()rsitv through the of
fice of l'h~'sic,ll Plant Director over th e 
past y()ar h ilS placed four 7rHJ01 

associates on th e custodial ,Ind 
bllildings <mel grollnds crews. The 
LJ ni\ · e.!rsit~ ' r<ldio station, KXCV, 
cheerfllll y bro(Hlc<lsts our public ser
\' ice spots ,mel h as !'otapod ,lne! provid
ed otlwr prof()ssio na l help ,It no cost. 

:\(I\ ' ic(! <Ind support h,,\'c) comc~ fr lJm 
oth er Univers ity departm en ts in th e 
,1I'(!,IS of gll idan c(! and cou nse ling, 
"gr iclll tllr c , !Jiol()g~ ' , ()ducation, home 
()conolllics. hllsiness and eco nomi cs, 
Illath nill ilti cs, "nd speech th erapy. 
SOIll() lJn i\'ers ity fa cult y ha ve even 
gi\'cn tlltoring time, some ha ve int c)r
\'i()w()d associatus for jobs, and some 
hm'() helped us in locating s tud unt 
tu tors . 

r\'lar~'\'ill() 70001 looks forward to a 
contillll in g c10su and mutua]]v 
IJ() n di ci a I r() Ia t i onsh i p wi th t hI) 
lJn iv()rsity. 

New Members 

i\C )W mCIllIJ()rs we lco med to th e 
1\'lar ~' \' ill () 70(H)] chap ter r ecen tl ~' are 
LeI" Stua!'t. Ann a Rosenbaum , Ka th y 
WilmDs, Vick ie C"rroll, David LuMar, 
Cary Em()ry, and Rick Em er y. 

FOllr Associates ha\'c, been placud in 
jobs: Vick ie Carroll, Ilitchin' Post; 
Dob Ebrick and Danny Qoa 'ley, 
:\lW:,ISl J staff; and M ik e Doolu y, 
Furms l'vl<I s ter in Shun,lncloan, Iowa. 

New Fathers 

f'v1ikc) f\ 'lo r ton and lsar~' Em()r~' are 
nc\\· LIt hers. 

New Contest 

The chapt(!r has just initiatnd ,) IWW 

CIJntcst, en titled "Stlld()nt of th e 
\10 n t II." \\. h i chi s des i g n c~ d t () 
ch<I1lcngc ~ m(~Il1!J()rs to stucl~ ' h,lrd ancl 
attund classes r()gularl~ · . The student 
with th e higlws t sco re at th e e nd of 
u, lch Illonth w ill J'()cei\'e " pri ze a nd 
I' ecot!n iti on in both the classroo m and 
in th e Iw\\·spa!le r. 

Taking pride in their work, Callie 
Scott and Debbi e Ilentchel 
produce Project 70001 rndio spots. 
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Northwest Missouri 
Project members in 
St. Joseph held 
farewell reception 
for secretory Ginny 
White, 

A surprised Ginny 
White accepts ap
preciation plaque 
from Program Direc
tor Perry Kendall. 

a nd his Ilcdl wishes, sl.ID1IIS 
St. Louis Celebrates 

First Annliversary 
On V!<lY 17, the St. Louis associates 

ga\'l~ a on(!-y(~ar anniversary party for 
the)ir GEl) instructors. Gwen Wright 
dnd Tom C;niss, The party co
c h air men l\'l) rea s soc i ate s I'vl a r~' 
Wildcrrwss <Ind Shirley Coleman, The 

Coordinator Al (The Voice) Gardner purchases a fishing rod from 
70001 associate Debra Williams during (J follow-up visit. Debra h(JS 
been employed in the Sporting Goods Deportment of Sears, N. 
Kings Highway since April 22, 1975, 

din(Jtor at SI. Louis 70001. 

celeIJI',Ilion was h(dd at the 70001 site;, 
with tdIJles and chairs in the activities 
room moved out of the wa y. in order 
that (!VC;r~ ' l)[le cuu ld dance to the 
music p!'[)vided hy associate George 
:Vlurpll\, ;\ dl~licious cake, which 
ft]atul'ud <In opun book design, was 
pre~]Jare~d by :,Is, C;()orgiane Tulenko, 
se~cl'l~tary to Ul)an Carlock, the ad
ministrator of thl) St. Louis Communi
t!' Collegu at Forest Park, 

Shirley Columan summed up the 
feedings of the group hy saying: "We 
wantc)d to show Tom and Gwen that 
we appruciated all their efforts and 
attention, ] only hope that we can put 
into action what they've taught us," 

DECA Nat'l Conference 
Chapter President Maria Moore and 

Vice President Valerie Seals were the 
St. Louis representativc~s to the DECA 
National CDC in Chicago, They were 
accompaniud by coordinators ivlel in
da Ivlassaro and Louise Wright. 
Besides attending the you th activities 
planning sessions, the group visited 
the Sears Tower and the Disco Cluh 
"Thl) Dingbal." Special "Project 
70001" buttuns were made up and sold 
at the conference hy lvlaria and 
Valerie, 

Louise Wright Promoted 
Louise Wright hegan her career 

with the St. Louis Community College 
at Forest Park's Project 70001 in 
December of 1974 as an instructional 
assistant. Her responsibilities were 

(Continued on next plIge) 
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1f./~ I· he s .JDSep . 

jerr~ ' Ham has join e d the N orthwe$t 
lvliss()uri staff as a coordinator at St. 
joseph 70D01, jerry received his 
BacheluI' of S cie~nn~ and Education 
degree from M i'sSOlHi \;\!estcrn State 
Colluge and his :Vlaster of Science in 
Se~condary School Administration 
froIll N orthwest Missouri State 
lJni\'ersit~·, 

13do]'(~ joining 70001, jerry taught at 
high schools in No rtonvill(~, Kansas, 
and L;mson , ]'vID, Hc~ and his wife, Dix
ie, ha\'(~ two sons, 

lIo\\' nldny poople! do you know 
lucky e)nough to receive a child as a 
birthda~ prese~nt'l 

Pholo by Chris Ziebold T h a t' s w hat's h'l pp"~ n e d to ChaptcH 
Pre~ idl-; nt Da nn v Ea rh a rt, H is n e w 
d 8 ught e r w a s burn on his bir thd a y 
rVl < l ~ 7, S h e wc igh f; cl fi pou nds , 7 1j~, 

()l lD CC S , a nd h as been n am e d M ary 
Je d IL 

The N () r t hI\'(; s t tvl iss 0 uri 7 I)() [) 1 
ch apte r in St. jos(;ph recently s,lid 
g oodbye to one Dr its staHl)rS, 
se cretary Virginia \vitte, Virginia's 
husband took d me~dical retiremont 
f rom ChcITolet )\Iotor Division dS d 

disctrict sales I'l~]lresentatil'e, The 
cllllplc's pla ns no\\' call for traveling 
across thc; c:(]untl'~' in sl!arch of the 
ilk,d dre~,l to settle in r()tire~ment, 

"Ginny" has IWl)n suc:c:e~eded hy Tv]ona 
Warner, who, by coinc:idcnce, was 
(~m]lluyed h~' a local CheITolct dealer, 

At the going ,may party given by 
chapter dssuciates, Program ])irec:tor 
P e~rry K"ndall l\'dS on hand to present 
Ginll\ Ilith a plaque of apprc)ciation • 

Louise JVI. Wright was promoted to coor



7onn, IT" 

70001 Ltd. op erated a p romotion booth in the exh ibits area 
ot' the conference. Pictured are Louise W right, St. Louis, 
and Dennis Savage, 70001 Ltd., attending to questons. 

Program Director and 
Member of 70001 Ltd. 
Board of Directors • 
Joseph Trahan receives 
Inaugural Board 
;\leeting Award from 
Coordinator Melinda 
Massaro . Approving is 
Dr. Richard K. Green
field, Chancel/or of the 
St. Louis Community 
Col/ege. 
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MISSOUR 

Sf. LOUIS (u JJJl illLJ" d; 

ildministr ,lti \'e aSS!st;lnt to thp. 
P r () g r a 111 0 ir e c t () r . s ec n!l a r y . 
cO ll ns(d lol' . stud(~nt ()ri(~ntation , stu
d(!llt illtCI'\' i c\\'s , an d assisting coor
dinators in job d(!\'(!lopmunt. Through 
her s inCl~n! d(!dication and hard work 
sh(! has reccntly becn promot ed to 
Prng!',]1l1 Coordi nator, Congratul a ti ons 
\ \' (!(!lL i(! I 

St. Louis Spring Expo 
Un june 8. the S t. LOllis COI11I1l unih' 

Co ll ege (I t Fo res t Pa rk' s Proj(!c t 70lJOl 
h, !i d a n Ex posit ion ,tt tIll! sile head
quart ers, Dr, Richard K, Creenficld, 
Chanc(!llo!' (If tlw St, Luuis C()mmuni
ty Coll(!gc. \\<15 111l1()I1.~ the many dis
tin guis fwd gll(~sts \\'ho tOllr ed th e 
700()] facilities. Oth(!r \'isitors incllld
t! d C I1l P loy e r s, Ad \' i s 0 r Y' Boa r d 
m em lJ e rs. (!ducators. parents Hnd 
commun it y Icadms, 

F (! a t 1I r ( ! don dis P I a y we r 0 

ed ll ca tional and \'oc<l tional materials. 
ass () c i d t (! -d (~ s i g ned t) m p lo y m f) n t 
postnl's. compet iti ve! ()vents trophi es 
and showcases depicting blltton
making proj(~cts and simul ated store 
displays, Refr()shments were served, 
Associa te hostesses for this even t 
W(!l'(! lVlichdle J lenderson. Toni Pero, 
Val() ri(! Seals. and k lary Wildern ess. 

Sam Stone, Coordinator of 
institutional Development of St. 
Louis Community College, visits 
with 70001 associates lv/ory 
Wilderness and Michelle 
Henderson. 

70001 St. Louis /\ssociote Valerie Seals 
proudly displays Emplo yment Poster. 
Va/erie works at Target Department Store 
South Hampton as a cashier. 

Other Employment Posters by associates 
featured J. c. Penney, Brown Shoe Com
pany, Garlands, Sears, United Parcel Ser
vice, Thorn McAn and M alcolm X Day Core 
Center. 

· I ;f~••••ID IIDDIISSIlIl ~nr 
Gerold Lutz, Manager of The Thorn McAn kRDxvilla 
Shoe Store River Roads and 70001 Advisory 
Boord Alember, is all smiles as he views 
display of Thorn McAn merchandise done 
by 70001 associates . Mr. Lutz furnished the 
merchandise for the exposition. 

Lawrence Francis 

Tlw coord inators at !J.T, 70001 Ltd. 
S(!\()ctc!d Lawrcnc() Francis to serve as 
Stat() Rcprcs()ntati\'(! un the 7lJ()()1 

l\:ation,I1 Lea dership Team which me! 
j III y ] :2 and 1 :1 [() l' \ \' () rks h () P s in 
T'\(!\\'ark. Del. 
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Associate Debbie 
Brewer does her 
science studies under 
the watchful eye of 
Gigi Denton. a new 
tutar and recent 
college graduate . 

'Join' 

Course Credits Substitute for Dollars 
The tutoring program at the 

No rthwest k lissouri program a t 
lvI<J['~' v ille has provided experimenta
tion with some new ideas on how to 
hotter utilize jl()rsonnel resuurces 
availahl() through nearby 0Iorthwest 
Miss ouri State Univcrsity. 

O ne new wrinkle has N orthwest 
ivlissouri s·tlldenls earning course 
cf()ci i ts wh i Ie tll tori ng 70001 associa tos. 
The tutors arc not paid for those ac
ti \' ities \yhich ()arIl them teaching 
cl'()ciits. 
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Fiv(~ of th e university students 
currently ar e wo rking with Maryville 
associates , explained Coordinator Sue 
Nuthstine. One is getting credit for 
student tetlching; another for a child 
psychology course. "It·s working out 
great." ivls. l\uthstine enthuses. 

The tutors include a student in 
sl)(~ech thertlp\'. :'vlaryville also has in
itiated a tutor-sllp()rvisor for night 
school classes when the coordinator is 
not readil~' a\·ailahlc. Tho tutor is in 
charg(~ of cLlsswo)'k, contacting ilhs( ~ nt 

studcnts and also provide s on-the-spot 
counsoling if nocessary. 

"Such individualized assistance and 
interest has benefited both th e co llege 
stucl()Ilts and the associates, " said i'vls. 
Nothstine. 

Another innovation will begin this 
fall when the program will start offer
ing fre e hab~' -sitting services . . 1\ un
ivc)rsity student tutor will d es ign the 
room. thn toys and activities. and thus 
earn credits for her course in child 
dcv elopment. 

70001 's Kathy Bakay 
Graduates to Tutoring 

A member of Northwest Missouri 
70001 has been hired by the program 
as a tutor for associates seeking their 
CEO . 

Kathy Bokay, who started vvith St. 
Joseph 70001 last fall entered Missouri 
Western State College this spring and. 
after a successful term. was among 
eight State College students hired by 
the program to serve as CEO tutors. 

"We use students from Missouri 
Western State College who are on 
work study to do the tutoring, " ex
plained St. Joseph Coordinator Walter 

l'v1artie. "It has been our experience 
that these college students are very 
capa ble and can reach the young 
associates with almost immediate rap
port." 

In Kathy 's case. "she has a very 
special rapport wirth associates since 
she has gone the route. In addition . 
her outgoing personality and 
academic skills make a winning com
bination." 

Mr. Martie said that it is ap
propriate for Kathy to be tutoring 
because upon completion of her CEO 

training. she "tested out with a very 
excellent score of 291." 

He added that the tutors themselves 
"find the work most rewarding and 
fulfilling . and the result is a beautiful 
working relationship which develops 
between associates and tutors. 

"We strive to keep our tutoring load 
on a 4 to 1 ratio. We provide tutoring 
service from 10 to 12 in the morning. 1 
to 3 in the afternoon, and 7 to 9 on 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. We 
find that this gives good coverage and 
meets the needs of the associates with 
the,ir varied work schedules." 

Associate Kathy 
Bokay tutors another 
associate at 51. 
Joseph 70001. 
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New Careers 

Maryville Members 

Start New Careers 


Several members of the Maryville, 
Ivl0, 70001 program have begun new 
jobs in recunt weeks. 

Congratulations are extended to 
Don King for starting work in the 
carpentry field and for ob laining a 
dri\'(~r's license. Wishes for a speedy 
recovery also go to Don who was 
recently involved in an accident. 

Rick Sticken and Bob Ebrecht have 
found nc)\\' jlositions in the construc
tion field. Fellow 70001 associate Gmy 
Emery, who received his GED in 'ivlaI', 
has also begun work in the construc
tion field. 

Taking on new assignments with 
Reigcd Tc)xtil()s are associates Kris 

Van Duscm and Mike i'dorton. 
Final congratulations go to Richard 

FreemYRr who has just acquired a 
cha u ff () ur' s Iice nsc~ which sho uld 
prove a great asscd in his work at the 
Paul Moyc)r Farm. 

Jackson's Newly Hired 

Congr'atulations go to jackson 70001 

associatc)s Cornelius Carroll. Stanley 
Cates, jo }\nn Iludson, Pam jones, 
Donna McFarland and Clen Myers, 
who klv() all been (mwloyed by Piper 
Industries and who all are well on 
th()ir ways to obtaining their GEDs. 

In addition, congratulations are also 
c)xtcmded to jam()s W,1tts of jackson 
who is working for james McGee 
Construction at S3.50 an houri 

Cape Girardeau recent GED recipients are (pictured from left) 
Hentchel and Callie Scott with her tutor Mike Sheppard. 

GED Recipients 

Th() Northwc)st l'vlissouri Program at 
St. josc)ph boasts an 80 percent success 
rate in its CEl) program. In recent 
w()()ks 14 participants have been 
awarded certificates: Diane I3ennett, 
Cindy Bradley, W,1rren Rogers, Kathy 
Salisbury, Sharon Sontheimer, Vicki 
Taylor, james Thurman, Lori Hovey, 
Debbi() Goldizen, Tc)rre Blessington, 
N eta Thorn, Gloria Griffin, Sandra 
Gr()cm, ,md Anita Storhakken. 

Jim Waiter, Debbie 
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George enjoys dinner 
menu at National 
Convention. 

George Williams Becomes 70001 Spokesman 

by Wilbert L. Cooper 

During the past four months, George 
VV i II i a m s has dis PI a ~' edab iI i t y, 
dedicdtion and loyalt~· in an outstan
ding m,]nner to the Lawrence E. 
l'vlcCourty Chapter in Wilmington and 
the N,ltiollal 700()1 Ltd. program. 

It all started last February. }\fter 
compding alld lVinning in the state
\\'id() mini-conference, Georg() 
l'c)()\'aluated himself. lie participat()d 
in tlw State DEC1\ conference) and 
d()mol1stl',lIcd ,I glllld s()liing display of 
t()nnis l'dcktds dnd acc()ssorics. 
1111111 () d i ,11 ld ~ foil (J\\ in g the S tall) 
lJEC:\ cOllf()r()J:]cc. C()(JI'gt) \\'dS hired 
ill the shoe) stock department at Se'HS. 
I Ie ras since l'()ceivc)d olltstanding joiJ 
()\',lilldtions from his slIpef\'isoL 

On ~ld\' 4. Ceorg() \\'()nt to /\n
nap 0 lis. 1\1 d. \\]]() r () h () h C) I P () d 
product) ,] spot proll1lJtion tape). This 
tape) is cUl'rcntly Iwing aired on radio 
si<ltions \\'}\:\:\, WILivl, and WDEL. 
This tap() ()Xpl'()sses the) stud()nt's 
thoughts (If tl]() 711001 Ltd. program on 

George Williams (e) takes time out 
from radio spot promotion to chat 
with Morris H. Blum (r). president 
of 'NANN, and Carl Snowden, sta
tion moderator. 

hoth a local and nation,li hasis. 
C()orgt) \\'as onu (If five stud()nts 

from the Wilmington chaptc)r to attend 
tlw :Wth i\!,ltil)nal DEC/\ Carc)()r 
J)cndopmc)llt COllf()l'encl) in Chicago. 
Ih att()ndillg this confer()nce, hc) \vas 
able to contriiJutu to thl) formation of 
thc) 7()llIl] CUl'l)()r l\ssociution. 

Most l'eC()ntly, he was on a radio 
talk show and Oil Channel 12 televi
sioll. TI]() radiu shu\\' informed the 
local youth ,liJOut the program and tho 
t()lc\'ision show as a national promo
tion of 70()lll Ltd. 

\V() s,Iiute \'ou. G()()rge, for your 
Pl'ogl'l)SS al](1 dedication to 70001 Ltd. 
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"At first I was reluctant . .. 
Now I have too much pride to step down." 

An Open 
Invitation 

To Join ?OOOl 
By One · 

Of Its 
Associates 

lvfarilyn Thomas with Larry Cannon, Division Manager, Jr. Food Stores. 

On March 4, HJ75, 1 stc)PPl)d into the life of Project 
70001. I finished the orientation period, was accepted 
on April 4, 1975, and in return was given another 
chance to correct one of the greatest mistakes of my 
life: the mistake of dropping out of high school. 

At first entrance to the project I was reluctant, 
reluctant of acceptance, and accepting. Then I met my 
coordinator, Mrs. Thelma Burton, a person whom I'll be 
ever grateful for. She showed me the project's connec
tion with the ladder of success, and how with a little ef
fort and work on my part, 1 could become a part of this 
ladder. 

After I hecame a part of the project, I was 
enlightcmed by the vast number of students the project 
had helped before me. And with my personal will 
power along with the help of my coordinator, I am 
determined to become another example of success 
from Project 70001. Success, the project taught me, was 
in oneself, and with the aid of the project I was able to 
recognizc) success within and make it work for me. 

Before I became a part of the project, my biggest 
hang-up was facing the public and meeting people. 
When I became a part of the project, I met many people 
and lwcamc) very active in the public and as a result I 
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bc~came so invol\'(~d in it that I overcame my personal 
"phohia" of mec)ting people. 

Since I have been associated with the project, I 
have had many tbrilling experiences, and met many im
portant people associated with the project such as the 
ivlayor of Montgomery, Mayor Jim Robinson; Mr. 
'vVyrosdick. who is the Director of Vocational Education 
of Montgomery School System; Mr. Ken Sr"ith and Mr. 
Dennis Savage. Through the project, I've become a 
memher of the Autauga, Elmore and Montgomery Man
power Consortium. 

Th(~sc~ and many other experiences have happened 
through Projc)ct 70001. Without it I know I would have 
been in the class of citizens that society classifies as be
ing uneducated: but with the project's help I have been 
able to detour that road and step up to success. And 
now that I am stepping UP I have too much pride to step 
DOWN. Gut just enough gumption to help a fellow per
son Ul'. 

That first step into the life of 70001 is a step I could 
ne\'()r forgot for it changed my entire life. I am now 
!\ssistant rVlanilgc~r at Jr. Foods. And I am working for a 
high(~r p()sition. I havc) i'vlr. James Knuckles to thank. 

by ,\,Iarilyn Thomas 

;\t tlw time of his c)nrollment in lJ.T. 
7(J[)()1 Ltd. in Knoxville. Tc)nn., Charlic) 
Lawson and his father were living in a 
motu]' l'aIl. Today, fath()r and son live 
iIl a cumfortahle singlc-Lmlily housc). 

Charlie c)nterc)d thc 70001 program a 
yc~ar ag() in }\ugust. He had dwpped 
(Jut of' high scho()l during the 11th 
gl'adc~ in ()]'dc~r to support himself and 
his fathc~r. who had bccn dismissed 
f['()m work because of po()]' health. 

!\ ftc) I' com p I C) tin g the P re -
Empl()ymcnt Training offered by 
;-1l001. Charlie was placed on a job at 
f\; ,m !)(~nt()n·s. a fast food [(~sl<lllrant in 
d o\\'ntcJ\vn Knoxvillc). 

Charli() Pl'ol'()d tu lw el most depen
cl<lblc: ,;mpl()yuu, recc)iving excellent 
Pl'O,L;l'C)SS cI'aluations from his supc~r
l isCH. The jub SC)Cllfity enabled 
Chdrli() and his f'elthcr to move into d 
m CJdc)st two-ruom ap'lftment. 

C:h,ll'lic atte nded 700nl eEl) classes 
'Ill d. i[1 time, passed tl1l) preliminary 
rc ~ Cj u i [' (~ m c~ n t s t () t a k e the test. 
M c~anl' I'hil(~, iw contifll]()d t() carry out 
h is 1Il,ln~ ' dutic~s at the restelllrant, une 
rd Ilhieh Ivas tu carn' the trash to ,1 
r; c ntr,ll pick-up st'ltion. Un the Iyay t() 
l iI t: stati()[], Charlie had to pass 
Il 'l' ol1gh ,)f1 ;\llright Au t() Parking Lot. 

On the day Charlie entered 70001, 
he ond his futher resided in this 
von. 

~ QJJS.~-.. ~I 
WllUMIIIWOCI< CHAPTD 

Charlie Lowson is a far di/Jerent person today from the one he was 
of 0 year ago when he first joined 70001. He is now head attendant 
for Allright and serves (center of photo at right) as secretary
treasurer of his loco I 70001. 

Charlie Lawson: 
A 70001 Success Story 

The Iw,1(1 ,lttundant ()f thl) lot soon 
rcc:()gnizc,d Il'hat a conscienti()us 
Ilorkc~r Charlic) was and not long 
thcrnaf'tur ()ffered him a j()b pelrking 
cars. 

Toddl, Charlic) is the head day-time 
att£~ndant of tlw lot, d position which 
h,ls cnablc)d ~ ' cd dnother move into a 

slngl(~-family residence. In addition, 
he hels dcmonstrelted leadership 
abilities I\'hil(~ s()rving ilS Secretary
Treasurer ()f the I()G11 70001 chapter. 

/\dmircd by dss()ciates ilnd co
I\orkc)rs alike, Charlie exemplifies the 
success which can be achieved in 
700!l1 Ltd. 
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Edward W. Fields is employed as a full
time reading specialist with the 
Wilmington (Del.) 70001 program. A resi
dent of Clayton. N. J., he is Vice President 
of the New Jersey Federation of Youth . 
which strives for the mental. physical. and 
spirituul development of young people. 
Mr. Fields attended Southern Colorado 
State College and has a B.A. in English with 
a minor in reading. 
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by Edward W. Fields 

I clOIl' t kllow Iww man~' uf our 70()Ol 
prugr,ll1ls ,IrC~ presen tly llsing thc in
di\·idualizc)d. self-pac ing. a udiu-v isual 
\'oc,ltiun,ll instrllction,ll nla((~rials , b u t 
thcsu ma((~r ial s shoilld be an integral 
part of all 7000'1 progr;lllls. 

1'11l !lol slIggesling that all Df the 100 
,111d :WII sC;l'i()s Iw utilized by c)very stu
dc;nt in yUill' program. but if thc)rc isn't 
,I dc;grc;() CJf IItilizatiun b\' c)ver~' 70001 

progrdl1l, "a \\,tdl uI \\'c)alth." if I 111ay 
usc; il coll()ljuial c)xprc!ss iun, is being 
Idl unt,l\lpecl. and uur students ,ue 
being shurtchanged. 

Tlw 1()() s(!ries dc,ll \\'i th different 
t C) c h n i q u n S II S c d h y put e n t i a I 
c!mploycc!s to l1laku a g"JOd first im
p!'(!ssiull when s(! (,king employment. It 
may Iw that ~'Ollr students are well 
g I' () 0 111 e d . k n 0 \ \. h C)\ \' t u fill 0 II t 
applicatiuns. and arc! wcdl versed in 

by Jerry Sapienza Coordinator, Instructional Materials 

The above article by Edward W. Fields tells how one 70001 program is using 
the audio-visual instructional materials, It does not mean that all 70001 

programs do or even should use the materials in exactly the same manner as 
does Wilmington. 

Each 70001 program is different. and the use of the audio-visual units must he 
tnilored to the needs of the students involved, Since 7UOOl emb r'lces a wide 
variety of young adults - from inner city to suburbs, to small towns and rural 
areas - obviously the needs of those students will differ. So must the use of the 
muterials differ, 

However, there is no doubt that Wilmington 70001 is finding the materials 
ef fec tive and beneficial for its associates. We believe that as 70001 adds to the 
variety of units available, th e entire instructional system will grow in f1exibilit~ . 
usefulness, and effectiveness. 

Towards that end. two new series are being mad e ava ilable by National 
70001. The litles were selected on the basis of a survey made of coordinators in 
which they indicated subject areas they would find most useful. The new sc~ries 
unci titles are as follows: 

400 - Preparation for Entry Level Positions 
Wast Food/Restaurants) 

401 Smart Waitrnss I: Personal Appearance 
402 - Smart Waitress tt: Attitude 
403 Smart Waitress Itl: Salesmanship 
40-1 - Smart Waitress: IV : Teamwork 
·~o:; - The OnlnI' Sorter (for short order cooks) 
40fi The Final Touch (making change. spotting counterfeits) 

(Supermarke t Trai ning) 
407 Checkout Training 
408 Customer Relations 

(vVarchollsing) 
4llU Orientation 
-110 Stocking. Letd[)wns & Inve ntory Control 

p'!I'sonal d~'namics, But do all of your 
studunts knc)\ov what to c!xpect nnd how 
to C"'I'l'~ ' themselves during a job int er
\'i U\\, '/ 

The :JOO series deal w ith different 
phases of marketing, sules, a nd dis
triblltion. Thc~re are many valuable 
pc!rson,d and job relatud learning ex
pcriel1cc)s thai help prepare the 
stucionls fur employmenl and to up
gr,1Clc hi'l11self in his present joh. 

Now to enumerate sev era l ways 
studc)nts nre being shortchanged if 
your 70001 progrnm isn't using the 
\'ocntional instructional materials. 

Firstly, s tudents arc sent to prospec
ti \'e c!mp lo yers and are expec ted to 
comple te an application w ith out 
pJ'(!violls expe rience. which could pre
\'(;nt thc!m from getting the job. The 
"Applicntion for Employm en t" tape 

Cape 

Cape Gi rarde,lu 70001 has come up 

w ith a plan tu e ncouruge associates to 
participate more fully in CEO study, 
II's the GEl) 
"Sludc!nt of the 
tv! 0 nth" a w aI' cI 
I h ,lI is based on 
t h C! folIo YV i n g 
point system, ex
plains Coor
clin ,lt ur Richard 
"Rip" Ourth. 

Richard "Rip" Ourlh 

I, 	 Olle point jlc~r hour spent ill th e site, 
"The) time is kept in our Roll Book 
by thc! secretary or tutor on each 

500 - Survival Skills 
(PersofliIl Finance) 

:illl - Operating a Checking Account 
~1J2 Ilalilncing i1 Checking Accounl 
~1I:j - K(!f;pi ng a Savings Account 
~)Il-l - C()tting it Loan 
;-)11" - [Jsing Credit Cards 
:i llfi Budgeting Payday to Payday 
,,117 - Borrowing Wis!! ly 
:lOll I.ong-Hangc! Financial Planning 

(ConsulJwr Educittion) 
:;II~J Illiving Ilitsics: Fund and Clothing 
"ill Wil,,,!!s <lnd Deals: Huying Cars and Motorcycl es 

use 

will give students the needed ex
pC!J'iencc in filling out app li ca tions. 

S(!condly, students (lre sent on job 
i nt(!f\'i(!ws wi thuu t knowi ng vvhn t to 
do or .)xpect. Doing we ll in a joh inter 
\'iew c) nhan c(Js the student's chance of 
gt!tting a job and earning muncy. The 
"J ob In tc!rvie\\''' tape wi \I teach the 
studenl wh,1I to du in a job interview 
und givc! him the equipment needed to 
show thc) ernplu~'c!r that h e is right for 
the job, 

I ha\'e presented my view of the 
\'ocational instrllction,JI progrnm: now 
I wuuld like to sh,lre my mcthodologv 
wi th yo u. 

Wh(!n we first started the voca tional 
instruclions, the audio-visual room 
\\'<lS furnished with carrels , but lack
i n Ii- i n i n d i \' i d u a I a u d i 0 - vis u a I 
mach incs. TIl(; mac hinc~s were to 

student." Rip said. 

2. 	 One to 10 points for c!ach hour spent 
stucl\'illg, "This is an evaluation 
made b~' Ihe tutor clild / or secretary 
as 10 how \\'c)11 thc) assuciate spends 
his tinw stud~·ing." 

:J, 	 On(! to L,il Jloints PC)!' month on 
progress c)\aluation, "This is oone 
by th e tutor. lIe c\'nlu,ltes the 
stlldc)nts' progress th rough their 
c:om plc~ tion or ch.~ck points. If they 
ilrC! he\'ond chc)ck points , he 
C\',duiltes them un progress in the 
110 () k s. t h C! Y ,\I' C! S t 11 d yin g , 11 e 
c\',d u,!lc~s progrr!ss gc~ared to c!ac:h 
student's cdp,llJilities, This o\'i] luil
tion also hc~IJls compc~nsate for th e 
sludenl \\hu doc~s ,I great deal of 
slml\'ing ilt home o!' uutside uf the 
si 1;)." 

Tlw puints for rcquirCII1C)(lts 1. and 
2. ar(; gi\ 'c!!1 dilih' ,lnd kc:pt in the Roll 
Book. The tutor \\'ill en!;!!' his progl'f!SS 
c\, iliu,tlion ]Joints at the cnd of the 
mon th. The points are then totaled 
nnd th(! slud<!l1 l \\ith thc! highc~sl tot a l 
ili Ill(! CEI) S lu dc: Ilt or trw \1 () nth. 

H ip ,~d\' ! til(; r(dl ()\\ill.~ (~~ d lllpjC! tu 

arriv(; any day. so I handc)c1 out the 
wurkhooks. which the students had 
assembled undic!r my instructions, and 
using a LaI3c!lle prujector. hegan th e 
program work ing as a group. There 
\\'c! rc~ a few comp laints from the more 
advancc~d students. but all com plain
i n g c: cas C! d \\' hen the i n d i vi d u a I 
machines ,lrrived , E\'er~' student was 
assigned a workbook and a checkoff 
slwc)t \vhich lists trainee's name, coor
dinatur's names, titl es of the 100 and 
3()O series tapes. date comple ted and 
apprm'ed b~ ' . 

The trainees are helel responsibl e 
for cumpleting th e 19 tapes ,lnel th e 
checkoff list gives a record of his or 
her progress, /\fte r a truinee hus com
pleted a lapc. he w!' it es the elate in the 
dilte cumpletc~d column and brings his 
\vurkbuok tu nw for Dpproval. I\t that 

time the trail1(!(! is asked qucstions on 
the) material 10 sec! if learning has 
tak(!n placc. 

Tlwsc! mcthods are H'cJI'king for us at 
tlw 70001 Ltd . Wilmington Chapter , 
but ma:' need some innovation to fit 
your particular need. Thu audio
visual instructional program was im
plOll1cnlec\ at thc~ Wilmington Chapter 
in Fo!Jruilry of this year. Since that 
lin]( ~ morn than 40 stuelents, ranging in 
reading 'lhil ities of 2.5 tu 10.8, hilvc~ 
sc~en all , or part of the! 100 ,lnd ::JOO 

sc!ries tap(!s. 

If ~ ' ()ur 700111 program isn ' t prese ntl y 
using the audio-visual instructional 
m<lt()rials. now is thu time for th u im
plenwntation of this very imp ortant 
rc)sourcc. 

IIlCeDti,\1eSoffers · 
h elp explain th e point system: 

"A student spends one huur at th e 
site and is eva luat ed at 10. He will 
recei\'e one point fur the hour and 10 

puints fur the hour spent studying. for 
<l tutal ur 11 points, 

"1\ second sludent spenels three 
hours at th e site and is e \'aludted at J. 
lie reC(~i\' es :3 p oin ts for the thT'(~o 

h ~ )urs and IS pLlints for thc; timc~ spent 

studying, for ,1 tot ,d of 18 points." 
The winner is announced at th e first 

yuuth organization m ee ting eac h 
munth, The winner's nam e is unveiled 
on the program's bulletin boarel, 

Tho winrwr alsu gets a writeup in 
Girurdeuu's newsletter - Bull Shp.et. 
Th e prize is movie tickels for two plus 
humlltlrg ()r or pizza mon ey afler the 
lTlovie, 

Does yo ur 70001 p rogram have any motivational 
ideas that are V\forking well for you? Foss th em on 
to us so we can share them with all programs for 
th e benefit of our associates. 
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Second Training Institute 
August 4-8 in Memphis 

Approximately 100 persons are 
expected to attend the 70001 Ltd. 2nd 
Annual National Coordinator T rain
ing institute to be held Aug. 4-8 at the 
Hyatt Regency Hotel in i\1emphis, 
Tenn. 

Guest speakers will includ e U. S. 
Sen. Bill Brock of Tennessee and 
Memphis Mayor Wyeth Chandler. 

The five-day Institute will include 
scores of workshops, with some special 
sessions directed to program 
managers . Topics will include team 
building and counseling, motivation 
and evaluation techniques, the 70001 
philosophy, transactional analysis and 
group dynamics techniqu es, job 
deve lopment, communications , in
structional materials, the 70001 Career 
Association (SEVCA), and public in
formation. The program will include 
p,lnel discussions and "swap shops" 
for th o exchange of ideas be tween 
var ious 70001 programs. 

Frenzel Chairs 
Congo Associates 

Congrc)ssman William Frenzel of 
l'vlimwsota has lwen named Chairman 
of the Congres
sional Associates 
of 70001, an or
ganization d()
voted to support
ing the) philoso
ph y and efforts of 
70001 Ltd. The 
Congr()ssional Frenzel 

!\ssociates will eventuall~' total ap
proximately 20 members of Congress 
who will he in mainly u supportive 
rolc) to 70001 -- visiting programs, 
providing letters of endorsement and 
encouragement to 70001 and to the 
com munity, and helping provide the 
critical nlenwnt of recognition for the 
achi()vements of the young adults who 
compris() 70001 . 

Congressman Frunzel rece ntly dis
tribut ed a copy of the inaugural issup. 
of Going Places! to all members of 
Congress along with an ,]ccompanying 
memo ()xplaining thc) basic purposes 
of 70001. 

Newsletters Started 
I\t least thr()u local nnwsl e tt()rs have 

sprollted so far, and more are on the 
way, Eel [0 is sprc)ading thc) news ,It 
Kno x\'i ll () 7()O()l, whilc; nULL S1 iEET 
docs I. h[' joh fuf' Capc Gif'a.rdeilu at 
Southeast tl.lissouri. Anoth er hasn't 
gut il 1l :1mc \'(~t, bllt it's doing fine for 
Suhur!J;lJl llcnllcpin ,Il ;'vlinn e u[lolis. 

I'agt' :llj 
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Third-Party Evaluation 
A new policy of "third-party 

evaluation" has been inaugurated by 
70001 Ltd. 

Under th e new procedure, members 
of the national staff no longer will be 
mumburs of the team that evaluates 
local programs, "We feel the third
party approach mak es more sense," 
explained Ken Smith, President of 
70001 Ltd, "We believe this approach 
will bu more effective and will be 
better both for the local programs and 
for the national office." 

Thu first third-party evaluation was 
conducted june; 21-22 at the 70001 
program in St. Louis , 1\1[0. I\:[embers of 
the evaluating tuam were: 

Samuul Overfelt, Executive Vice 
Presidunt, Missouri Re tail Associa
tion: Paul Weutherly, President, 
Delaware Technical and Community 
Colleg(), Dovur, Del.; and Dr. George 
I3. McGorman. Executive Secretary, 
Delaware Advisory Council on Career 
Education. Dovor. Dr. McGorman also 
is il member of the Board of Directors 
of 70001 Ltd. 

joseph Trahan, Sl. Louis program 
manager, said he was extrumely 
pleased with the new " third-party" 
approach and that the St. Louis 
program benufited greatly from the 
()valuation. 

"I was vury much impressed by the 
evaluators. by th oir knowledge and by 
thc)ir und erstanding of the problems 
involved ," IvIr, Trahan said. "This is a 
definitu improvument over the 
previous system, " 

What's in a Name? 
When you're talking to people about 

70001, it's just a matter of time bufore 
they pop thc~ cJlwstion: "Where's that 
name conw from 'I " 

7[)[)[)1 began as it pilot project in 
Wilmingtoll, Del. und er a grant from 
the Thom Mc/\n Co. An account for 
th(~ funds was es tablished by the 
De1aware Statc~ Ue partnwnt of Public 
InstructiOIl, The accounting code 
numb()r was "70-00-1." Since thu pilot 
projE!ct had no namn, it \oliilS rufeHud 
to as "Proj(! ct ;'(),I)()1." and tlw number 
quickly iJl)Calll() s~'ml)()lir: of thc! "~(), 1 
projE]ct for till) 7Ils." 

Sl'J the! ne xt t imc~ somconH asks 

Two New Programs 
Two new programs have joined the 

70001 family in Missouri - at Poplar 
Bluff and Independence. We lcome 
aboard' 

70001 Works! 
In the 10-week period from 

inception of the Department of Labor 
contract on Feb. 15 to May 31, a total of 
532 young adults joined 70001, and 
nearly 70'/, of them were placed on 
th e job. The average hourly wage for 
70001 enrollees during that 10-week 
period was $2.76, a 22(i~ increase since 
last August. These are just a few of the 
significant statistics that are emerging 
from th e 70001 programs. 

70001 Week? 

Mayor Legates with Beverley Brooks, Doug 
Chuvis 

On Thursday, junu 17, Coordinator 
Curtis Coleman of Capital Proj ec t 
70001, Doug Chavis and myself had an 
int ervi ew with Charles Legates , the 
Mayor of Dovc~r, Del. We schedul ed 
th e meeting with t\.[ayor Legates for 
th e solt) purposu of finding out what 
we; co uld do to help Delaware 
celebrate the f3icentunnial year, 

Much to my surprise rand 1 am sure 
to Curtis' and Doug's surprise also}, 
th() May'or's attention was set more on 
his helping 70001 rather than 70001 
helping him and the state. 

We uxplained briufly thc) history 
and purpose of Capital 70001 and 
700()1 Ltd. 1\1ayor L()gates was im
pl'f)ssed and suggested that we start 
pro cc) du['c)5 for a 700()1 J)a~ ' , "maybe 
()\ '()n ,1 711001 W()()k ," \vhich we felt 
was ve ry inspiring. I Ie told us that 
aftc)r wn got toget lwr on the claWs, he 
\\'(ltiid wrile a proclamation, 

VV(~ lef t th( ~ "'ld ~' o[, copies of our 
nationallllag,lzine awl. brochures, and 
I j(!c! 1 as though \\(~ m,Ic\C) a favorable 
imjl l'f) ~s i o n u pon him as 7()OOl 
assor:i ,ltC)S, 

by ]It;V(]r/C\' llrr)()i;s 

New Concepts 
in Sight and Sound by 

We" re proud to 
" produce"for 70001 Ltd.
an organization"that works': 


~ 1\1, 
()~. 

Our audio-visual division creates and produces sight-and-sound stories for education, training 
and sales programs. Let us tell your story with the interest and excitement of audio-visuals. 

We also solve printing problems for our customers. We apply our knowledge of the graphics 
and printing industries to their problems to produce printed paper products, as well as support 
materials, including catalogs and advertising literature. 

We're proud to be known by the companies we keep. 

3259 WHITEBROOK PLAZA, SUITE 200, MEMPHIS, TENN. 38118 
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SEVCA: Young people earning, learning and developing careers together. 

This was the group involved in the initial planni ng for the new 70001 Career Association at the DECA Career Development 
Conference held in Chicago May 9·13. From left. front row: Arch ie Salsbury. Maryville, Mo.:Tony Bennet!, Minneapolis, 
Minn. ; Tanaka Stewart. Hartford. Conn .; Cornelius Walker. Wilmington. Del. ; Bob Wilson . Hartford: center row, from left: 
Sheila Osborne. l\rfontgomery. Ala.; Debbie Hentchell and Collie Scotl, Cope Girardeau. Mo.: Kim Kinder, Wa ukegan . 1ll.; 
Steve Bowman. St. Joseph. Mo.; Tami Yon to. Minneapolis; Della Reese Taylor, Waukegan; rear row, from le ft : Nora Bennett 
Smith , Yo uth Specialist, Newark, Del. ; Lourie Bowton and Mark Goldstein. Minneapolis. Minn.; Porn McLain . Cope 
Girardeau; Scott Anderson. Minneapolis; Chris Ford and Harr y Jones, Wilmington; Mike Goolsby, National Field Manager. 
Newark: and Joe Riddle. Wilmington. 
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Vt4tUet 

The President 
The 1tlh i te House 
Wa sh i ngton, 25 , D. c. 

Mr. Pres ident : 

September 2, 1976 

I am the cooper a t ive Na t t ve American Program SupervisoI' , and I 
I'epI'esent 3012 I ndian people . 

I am very concerned that TI TLE IV is under financial thY'eat , "when 
it has just b egun t o bear fruit in our area. 

He, the Nat i\re AmeY'ican people of Sagina"w County, have struggled 
to bring about a program tha t vlOuld supplement the lack of concern 
shmm b y the predominant Non- I ndian community insofar as education . 

He are the r esul t s of 200 yea rs of ineffect ive government policies 
and insens i t ive programs . Is s elf- determination t oo mu ch t o ask in 
order that VIe may survive? To cut TITLE IV monies a t this t ime vrill 
be proof t hat this government never intended t o r ealize i t s respon
sibilit i es t o Nat ive AmeI'ican p eople . 

If 'ire are to believe that educat ion is the "key" t o changes in the 
socia-economic status of Indian people, then "\'Ie expect to be given 
the opportunity t o utilize that "key". 

LRr/vg 

Hal k in balance, 

) 1
~ ..-r c~?~ . <...:7/~1 

Larry R. Fishel' 
Cooperative Pl'ogram Supervisor 

Edwin Kilbourn, Superintendent 
6235 Gr<;ltiot Rood, Saginaw, Michigan 48603 

elephone (517) 799·4733 
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The President 
The White House 
l'Tashington, 25, D.C. 
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WASHINGTON 



Office of Indian Affairs October 11, 1976 

Bradley R. Patterson , Jr . 
The ~'Th i te House 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue 
Hashington, D.C. 20005 

Dear Mr . Patterson: 

Thank you f or your response to my l etter concerning Ti t le IV . I think 
that '\'re both missed the point entirel y, and evaded the fact that Title IV 
has been cut from 57 million to t he $40,580 , 000 figure you ment ion. This 
is particularly frustrat ing for t he Urban and Rural I ndian people that I 
represent. We a:ce al_mys the last to hear of programs and I,rhen vIe become 
involved, the first to feel the budget cuts. 

I run a unique office at the Intermediate level which assists 13 school 
dis t ricts and most of these districts have never had the Native American 
people counted correctly. VJe are onl y half\my \oti t h these districts and 
have 5 Parent Committees organized. You can imagine the frustration these 
people feel upon hearing that some of them rnay not get funded again because 
of cuts in appropriat ions. ivluch of this ne,'lS never even reaches us at the 
local level until itT S too late. T'tTO of my organized districts I'rant to 
give up their programs entirely. 

Urban and. Rural Indian people view Title IV , Part A as the legis lation 
'/Thich most fully 'ITOrks for self-determination. In the state of iVIi chigan, 
Johnson-O T Malley, vThichvras increased, rarely effect.s Urban and Rllral 
Indian people. Also, in the state of V'chigan, as President Ford should 
knm'l, Urban and Rural lITative Americans far out number those on reservations. 
TitIe DJ , Part A vTaS and is our only avenue to fight the many problems of 
Urban and Rural Indians . Education is the key to combating the Native 
American Life Cycle . That cycle is substandard housing , poor health , 1m-I 
edueational aehievement, and chronic unemployment. 

I should also like to point out to you that there are differences beti·reen 
reservation I ndian people and Urban and Rural Indian people. One big 
differenee is that \Ve have received l ittle consideration and been given 

Edwin Kilbourn, Superintendent 

6235 Gratiot Rood. Saginaw. Michigan 48603 


Telephone (517) 799-4733 




Bradley H. Patterson, Jr. October 11, 1976 
Page 2 

even less voice in funding and programs. vIe are grass roots people "l'rho 
have much to learn about "V'Jashington. Let I shope l·re are g iven the chance. 
Let I s also hope that the Congress realizes learning 'fOrks both l·rays and 
Urban and Rural I ndian people have the right to be heard. 

vJalk in balance, _, '/ 

/ ~£,~ 1 11?&~,-----
Larry R 0 Fisher 
Cooperative Program Supervisor 

LRF/vg 
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November 19, 1976 

The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

Attention: Mr. Bradley Patterson, Jr. 

Dear Mr. Patters on: 

Per our last telephone conversation and your l etter of Sept ember 
~,1976 you stated t hat copies o f the three evaluations on our 
last Title IV,-B application were being f orwarded to me. 

As of this date (2 monti1s later) I still have not received these 
reports. Please have them sent by return mai l. 

Also, I am requesting the retur n of the copy of our proposal 
that I personally sent to you (plus one copy) so that we can 
prepare a new one. It is my only copy ~ 

Thank you. 

Very truly y~ 

~all 
605 Mason Drive 
Broken Arrow , Oklahoma 740 12 

OR:mjs 



D[ P!\l~ TM _r' ! T O F H lALT H . CIJ U I I\ Tl ON . AND WCLFI\ H I 

\/, \ . f I,.. ( " r t 1 h. i) ?' 1, '0/ 

October 7, 1976 

Hs. Oke mah (Boudinot) RanLiall 
bOS Hason Dr i ve 
Broke n Arr w, Oklahoma 74012 

Dear Ms. Randall: 

This i s in fur the r re f PC"'l1s' t o your 1f'(- t e r n nrl Sl lb R q u c'nt telephone 
": <111 to you [ om Hr. n,-, ra t ter :~ on, o f U le' HhiLl! !l o u s e, conce rni ng 
the Titl > IV, IncL. n ELi ucation Act, projects at l\ro k l ' ll Arrow, 
Oklahoma. 

r l\.,Te a p pr eciated tIl(' 0 p'lrt ll nitv Lo vi VI y Oll t d et a i l ' d pr csentatj " p 
and v i wpoints xpn '~cd i n ~(lur l e er . HI" L' yd , a'.; kons, Pro ' <.ill I 

pecialist, of 0 1 1° l,f Cic.c c tlled yll n n 0 r ol, ;-r 4, and disc u ssed 
furthe r steps to J1 r ovidr~ T ille! IV tl Im ic.:1L iI " ls t ance to IndLm s. 
in Broken Ar r ow. I ' c r his ' OIlV Cn;.tt n, til ' Ollahnmn tndiCln EdllCdtioll 
Assoeiation is fund e d by Lhis o f i" l Lo provide t h is a s S iS L.:1nt:(~. 

I n r e a .:1rds to reimhurs menl Lor yo u i 1dv(;c1c'I eF Fo r t s ov' r th e pi! . l 
th ee years, ~'le r cgn t \ olC :i"e u nnb l . 0 h of .:l"5 1Sl~ [\ c. (' i n r eimh urs
ing you. P esen s t.-If f memh ers ;1r' Ilut mv lr u [ ,1 c o mmitme nt , n ·1 
~.;rollld they hav e b e n a b l e lo Lio s o. 1 rC!jre l t h i mi s !lnd e r s L nd ' ltg . 

In r egards to t h e P .11't t\ pub li ~rh , )1 pro i '( t , it ap pears th.:1t ..11 1 
non jud i cial coursE'S lnvc Ll.!cn L )1101 d. \.J \ • II..1rc wiLh yo u tit c 
f r ust ra tion o f th e sLow"',, o [ r c,u " in [,; i SSlL, . Th usc of th(~ 

e qu i pme n t still lt ' IS Hut bLr n rc~' o lv l . nrl it; ~ tL ]l under dise usfl i on. 
We \vi l 1 hope [ o r :1 t ...Wllil i on (11 r-h• .:1pp UrCTI l c on Eljl_t· which ex i s t 
so that tlle n c ds (') 1' Ll1u .L .U! s l u LiC!l1t 1110'1 1)(' d J r esfi ed. Wc h o C i-i 

co he ::>lve ilnd s u pp o r tive J.L () p llUre \ ilL cmcr g~ both Oc tll pa v[ UlCe 

Indian commun i y ;) d U tl! tu <:1 1 co rl' li Ly . 

Can crnLng your P;, r t 13 pr .0saJ Ul l/ ' t o 1 jm (-c el fllnd i ng \17e \17er -11.1 e 
to f un d only on C' nut 01- every fO ll r 1 ror o sn l ~J uhmit t e cl . Si. n e t tis 
i s 11 comp e titive P l-O CC' SS Hi lh jJlIh l j· h e rul es a nd regula tions , w· 
cannot make a c mmi tmc n - p f und I lUI ....od · ou r procedutes . Howev r, 
'vJe Lio ur ge your Ol gani£:ation to enLl t· this compe titive proce s wi tlt 

no the r propo s a L 

http:OIlVCn;.tt
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Page 2 - Ms. Okemah (Soudinot) Randall 

Thank you very much for your time und energy expended. I hope your 
family health problems Ilave improved . Despite the frustration and 
disappointments, we wish you und your organization well as you work 

,.on behalf of American Indian youth. 

Sincerely, 
I . 

.' " .'''\j 

'.)
S. Gabe Paxton, Jr., D.Ed. 
Acting Deputy Commissioner 
Offi ce of Indian Education 

cc : Mr. Bra d Patte r s cirl , Imite Housel 
Mr. Lee Antell, Part A, OlE 
Ms. Gwen Shunatona, Part A, OlE 
Mr. Lloyd Gaskins, Part B, OlE 



THE \VllITE !I0LSE S[P 1 J RfC'O 
\\'ASII 1:-' (;T(l:-; 

September 7, 1976 

//') I 

MEMORANDUM TO: GABE PAXT~' I 
OFFICE OF&~tA! 

FROM: BRAD PAT,'f!t:(SON 

I-Jere is another letter froDi Mrs. Randall. 

If you think that an answer should c ome froni the 

White House, please draft a response [or rny signature. 

But it may be in this case that you should respond 

directly, since this is a matter within I-lEW' s pLlrview. 

If you agree, l-::indly send a response with a copy to lne. 


Than1, you. 



·

August 2!), 1976 

. , 

~~I r. r~ i 1t on E. ~~ i t 1 e r 
Deputy Special Assistant 
Was hington, D. C. 

Dear ~1 r. ~1 i t 1 e r : 

This is in reply to your letter dated August 4, 1976 relative to 
Part A, Ti tl e IV Indian Education Act of 1972. 

Si n c e you were a d vi sed t hat fit r s. I~ nne Col em a n G 1 e n n ( m e m b e r 0 f 
NACIE) first brought our problems to the attention of the Office 
0f Indian Education, perhaps you could therefore obtain a copy of 
her report for me. However, to my knowledge, Ms. Glenn has never 
been t o Broken Arrow, and I have personally never met her. 

Further, you state that t: e Office of Indian Education had provided 
s ub s t an t i a 1 t e c h n i cal ass isra nee tot he B r 0 ken A r r 0 \IJ rub 1 i c S c h 0 0 1 
Distri c t and to the parent committee as well. OlE sent project 
officer Chuck Emery to Broken Arrow three times and each time while 
with our committee agreed we were right and should proceed with 
what we were doing. He would ask that we doc ument everything and 
ke pt t e lling us to "keep up the good ~/ork". He advised the committee 
that when he was with the school officials he had to tell them they 
were doing great. What kind of "technical assistance" is this? 
Our people have had enough double standards of this so-called justice. 
Mr . Emery told Supt. Oliver that the OlE would not take legal action 
again st the school and at this point the superinten dent became very 
dict a t or it11 in his role and v,le appealed to Wm. G. Demmert, Jr. and 
t he Na t i ve American Rights Fund, Inc. for legal assistance. 

We ha ve been unable to comprehend why we must bear the expense, 
frus t r a tion, humiliation and the problem itself, thus, becoming the 
"b ad, mi litant Indians· in this community while the LEA continue to 
break the rules and regulations, defy the Federal Government and 
yet have no penalty imposed upon them. Meanwhile our children are 
denied an education and a "right to read" due to ridi a.il ous loopholes 
and no n-enforcement of the law. 



~1 r. r~ i 1ton E. ~1 i t 1e r August 25, 1976 
Page TvIO 

, 
Mr. Mitle r, we ask that you take the time and interest to look 
a t this situation from our standpoint. We have tried the slow, 
1ega 1 pr o c e s sal tho ugh Itl i t (1 ina yea r t his pro 9 ram Itl ill 111 a s t 
li kely be phased out. 

We have been advised that we could take the school board to court 
an d mo s t likely win but the only sentence would be a slar on the 
It/rist an d they would be told to "not do this anymore". ~'any of 
our In di an pare nts i n this comrnunity would be ab le to purc hase 
school clothes and slJPpli'"es comfortably if we "Jere reimbursed 
on ly f r the postage, s ecretarial duties, stationery, documentation 
of cop i es, travel, long-distant telephone calls and consultant 
fees over these past three (3) ye ars. And, at one time we were 
a d vis edthat welt' au 1 d be rei mbur sed by 0IE; howe v e r \,1e I: i.t 'l C r. f: ve r 
received a dime from the LEA nor the OlE. 

Further, It/e have been denied an opportunity to examine the school 
r ec ords and proposal (school copy) of Title IV. I have been 
una ble to obtain a copy of a letter dated April 19, 1976 to 
Chief Claude Cox, Muscogee Nation (Creek Tribe) which supposedly 
awar ds all Title IV Part 1\ equipi ll ent from the Broken Arrow program 
to them. The Indian Parent Committee recommended to Wm. Demmert 
that all the Titl' e IV equipment be removed from the Broken Arrow 
Sc ho ol District and placed where Indian children would benefit 
fro m the $63,000.00 worth of educational itr~ms. There is no 
progra m benefitting Indian children in Broken Arrow and if the 
s uperintendent has stated so, he is lying again. 

I met with a group of Indian parents just last evening and they 
al l s t a te their children are having reading problems with no hope 
of he l p and are just being "passed 'l in school. I hC'lve poken with 
t hem an d committed myself that I would indeed find help. Please 
don't let me down. If you cannot, or will not help, it has been 
s ugg est ed that we send out a call for assistance from the American 
Indian Movement. This suggestion is the result of many months 
of frustration and closed doors for these parents. It is no wonder 
hi gher education is out of the question for such a high percentage 
of our Indian youth when they cannot even read Secondary level. 

Encl osed is an article which appeared in this weeks local news media 
and makes your suggestion that we approach our local education 
offi cia l s regarding federal assistance hardly a solution in this 
co mmunity. 

http:63,000.00
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Mr. r~ i 1 ton E. Mit 1 e r AU 9ust 25, 1976 
Page Three 

Repeatedly, we have witnessed Supt. Oliver ordering school board 
presid en t, Earl Simmons, to sit down and observe when one of our 
commit te e members directed questions directly to Mr. Simmons. , 

We realize schools cannot be forced to apply for fed e ral funding; 
howeve r , they should have to provide certain standards and 
provi si ons such as the one - to-one tutoring, remedial academics 
(where needed) and other parental cost items that Title IV would 
have pro vided once a school has applied and the grant approved. 

I am e nc losing a copy of our last Title IV-8 proposal that was 
rejected. Wi t h the reso ur ces of the fede ra l governm ent we are 
requesting that some one ~ith the expertise to correct, and/or 
amend, or prepare a new proposal so that 'tle l1l ay apply one final time. 
As sta te d before, the reasons for the oriqinal rejection are not clear 
and was viewed only as a highly competiti0e program . . .... I would 
like f or you to see first hand just how im po s sible it is for our 
"grass r oots" Ind ia ns to be honest, truthful and remain interested 
witll a fair chance to be funded. It is getting more competitive and 
political all the time. Perhaps we are too forthright. 

~~y tim e per son all y will bel i mit edin t hat my ~1 0 the r h a ~; can cera n d 
deman ds much of my time. I would l i ke however to talk with you as 
it is very difficult to write all that has taken place here in the 
l as t th r ee years. 

For all the technical assista nce the OlE claims to have given, take 
a long look at the end results. What have they accomplished or 
really done. 8asically, they stated we have rights, and the rules 
a nd re gu lations, but no way to enforce them. IF the LEA misuses or 
miss pe nds the funds they wi 11 be sent a letter of reprimand. 

We ha ve as ked for an audit June 2, 1975. Seven mont hs l ater it 
a c tually too k place. vJe had ho ped federal aujitors from Ollt of 
s t ate would conduct the audit. Now we are told the audit has been 
f i nali ze d (since my last letter) and yet you state the preliminary 
fi nd i ngs are being drafted. Is ther e any wonder we are suspicious 
an d do ub tful of everything and everyone. There is obviously a 
br eakd ow n of communication (or none at all) in that we are told one 
thing an d apparently you are told another. 

Again, we ask that you l ook into this situation and apply yourself 
as an in dividual, your reliable sources and general professionalism. 

Y~tA:~ 
Okemah (Boudinot) Randall 
605 Mason Drive 
Broken Arrow, Ok1a 74012 
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